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City planning
to seek hike
onreefees

Weyne re.ldenl. wlll be proloolad by a
<Ilywlde ele<lronlo Civil OelenSe warning
.yslem by July II the CIIy Council has Its
way.

Counellvoled unanlmou.ly Tuesday nlghl
-to-a~,"s, a.lld spectjjcallQitS,,'dr a
proposed elootronle . warning Syo",", to.
replace the city's obsolete sirens. '" ::'

"We hope'lo have ·Inslallallon 60 days·'
Irom ihe ewardlng 01 Ilia bid," Phil Kloslar,
eltv ajl_m~nlslralori lola the Co~nclt

CClIINCIL SET bid opening, on I"epr~
posed eleolronlc .Iren ,y,lem lor,~:45·p,m.

Tuesday. May lb. . ..'
"Wa are esllmallng lhal I"., lop doillir

would be $49,~.,or Ihe,y_hlm." '1<101181'
said. "Bul, w,.leeHhaltha bldswlllcomel/l
oCllolderablybelow'lh.it, ....•. .•... ' ....

Klo,ler . said .tha .S.f,:S3~·tO'.;d~llar.
a-limal. was a "reellsllcil.t prl~Il"lorthe .
,jlt'opoledClv/i l)efenJli,warnlrig tVt""'.·· ;,

Noling thaI recenl reports hav.a.l~asl

""IOIigt1su~.. weatha~L,ah.ad;-t(I_:;:--'-'-:'=-see'LO'Ff-EftY,-plIfi12a ---SiTCIIfie<colrad oallBdCCfor:Tnififiillon
within 40 dliys oi. tile bId award; ,'....
_·~I.Lwit_~.n;;a~rd',.ht.~bld~Jn :Mi)' ,we'

"HOPEFULLY, al .Ihal polnl we'll be
making a goOO denl In Ihe properly
tax•..ancL of course, that's what the goal
Is... tooffset pr~rty fSJ!:," Kloster said..

Klosler reminded the Counoll IIulI II
•hould _Sieler barring th. <Ily ,Iall and lis
l/Wn member.lromperllclpallng In lhe 101·
lery '10 avoid e"yeonllldol Inlere,t pro
blems,

KLOSTER SAID Ihe proposed loller,..prc
g~~~ ~~ft'~!~.ong prom~t1on of wa.yne.

that will help slnc~ we hope to grow In·
dustrlally and buslnesswlse," Kloster said.

"That name (Wayne's proposed lottery ~

logo - Lotto-Luck) has to be very C.
household," hacontlnued. .t goes

Klosler lold the Counoll fhal Ih. city has . y ..' .'.
had a "very positive" turnout from the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.
_t:te_"s,aJd the ,membership voted 4 to 1 to -- - -, - -- - -- - ---------,~

support the city's proposed lottery. t beet
"Thev aregolnglodoeverylhlnglhey can .0.· .. '.'.' _.' ·'0'·.n·.··.to get the people to turnout on April 19,~'

Kloster added, noting the chamber has
publicly -endorsed the lottery. _

CO~~~I~~~~~~eN w~~I;:'t~~I~~iv t:::a: -,(D-s·-.,-e·--n---s~--'-'~_'~
with the "professional manner" In which
the lottery proposal has been put together.

Kloster'said "those towns that are in the
lottery business are doing better each
week."

But. he noted that Wayne's proposed lot
tery was designed to go beyond the current
mun-ldpal e)(pel"lenee with lolle.le-s----tn--
Nebraska, '

"Our vendor operation wlll be starting at
home and going OU,t from there:' he con
tinued/ reiterating that the city had set a
12'month goal of SO,OOO tickets per month.

"1 think we can do that, and I would "otbe
surprised if we eKceeded that," he said.

HUIIS!!1l f1R¥ J'OuIl

J';/

Wayne's City COuncil wilt meet in special
session Wednesday morning to evaluate the
results of Tuesday's municipal lottery
referendum.

"We want to immediatelv evaluate the
election results and hopefully move ahead
for a May 1start on the lottery," Wayne'sel·
ty administrator, Phil Kloster, 'old the
Council Tuesday night.

"We have scheduled a 7 a.m. breakfast
meeting on Wednesday, April 20, for that
purpose," Kloster said. Wayne's winte;, basketball and

KLOSTER INFORMED the Council of the -~:e:oI~l~he~C~ltyI¥eJAl'Sudc!i"'IO"r"'I~L1mlllunetJ.llthse"aS.son""',+
special .e.slon during a Tuesday nlght"p· _~ ~t'~"'" w.Ord 1~1..KIlWaL.~,
date on ll.e PiOPOSed lollery etec~ 'J~d,mlnlstrator. ..~

Polls will be open ollywldelrom~a.m.loa T""sday nighl, Klosler lold the City
p.m. Tuesdav lor regl.tered voters to ea.1 c:ou.nc:1l Ihal participants in "",, clly
ballots In the munlc1-pal, le:rttery elec1ion~ Rec~.tl~n 'DepartllJe.nt's prog-:-a~I:.~

, ,. P~II,ngpla_"lorlheclly'slourward." ..the,l!Udlt~rl"m w'!"ld be"."'t"payaare, FlrSt'Wa,'d,VllIa Wayne; SeCond '~sei':lype'.e, .'
Ward.- ""atlonsl Guard Armory; "Third "We need fogeta betterhandieon tile
Ward. MelhodlslFellowshlp Hall, Fourth utlIlIie. over 'here (at the
Ward, City Auditorium. auditor'um)," Kloster said, noting tlNtt

Kloster told the Council that the city was participants now pay $5 per person per
working to "Incorporate a very Identifiable season.
program" into the proposed lottery. "That's far below the value return-

"We want to be sure that regardless of ed," he added. "Next season, the pr.
where you run Into it down the road, you'll pose. is to charge the utilit'es dlrectl,
know ,It Is Wayne's (lottery}," he said. to them ta recover the cost,"

Klosler disclosed lhe'e,lpaded hike
- whil...........ntilllJ tile· COuncln.rlllfi

Recreation Department's annual

erection Tuesday

C.un~iI·sets
meenllfJUl
·Iottery vote

..

See GARBAGE, page 12a

(BIW5 GW), that's what we try to do there
and thars what we're going to try todo with
Ihl.," he ,ald.

Lueders sald "the new Class A hauling
operation will be offering Wayne customers
tWice·a·week pick up.

He also not~ that the company wovrd be <

focushig on special cases where residents
were uniole to have garbage at the curb
side.

"We'll do whal we have 10 do 10 plok up
those c:ustomers," he added. .

ready 10 burst any month now, according' to rclcal
weather'l'latcl:-ers. So, talle a fling into your own spring
thing.

under Lueders Inc., and that the trucks
would carry the' "C&D Garbage" name.,

"We'll be ohorglng 57.50 per re.ld",,"al
customer," LUeders told the CounCil.

"A.nd. that means no Ilmlf...plu5 It In
cludes Muhs Acres and College Row," he
sold.

Luedets said the n~w company's' adve.,tJs·
Ing campaign would start next week.

"THE MAIN Ihlng we are going 10 .Ire,.
Is 5~rYlce to the customer,';" Lueders told the
Counoll. .

.J"_Yq!Jcknow our operatiOn: over- at the store

Wayne has a new Class A,garbage hauler,
Lueder$ Inc. has obtained '8 license to do

bu.lne., In Wayne a, a Cla'$ A garbage
hauler, a~cordlng to Phil Kloster, city ad·
mlnlstrator.

'Tuasday nlghl. BIII,Lueders ot BIll's GW
told Ihe 'CIIV Council Ihat Ihe ~ew garbage
..~vloe ,hould be "rea,dy to go" on MI1y ~'

LUEDERS INC. 9blalned Ihe Ilcen.e la.1
week, -oc~~dlng fo Kloster; who In1roduced
the Wayne'grOcery'store owner to ,the,Citv
Counoll; ~

Lu,ders said the 5ervlC~ ~ould ~erat~

MlAVHE, ftEBRASHA ••7a7. THURSDAY. APIlIL 14. 19a3

Lueders Inc. to start May 1

-wa,negllinewgarbage-firm-

Spring's the thing
-WINTER WEARY Wayne i1reilresidents were just
about ready to give up on spring this week until the
April showers pushed up some early'seilson flowers.
The crocus flower is in bloom and the tree buds are

THE TOTAL o"sl ,,' Ih~ salary ""ekage, '
Including the movement of teachers on steps
and lanes of the salary schedule. will be
S36i 18Sf ac:cordlng to Haun,

Proposed ohang.. In the exlra·duly
sohodule will oosl an addilional 53,974.

Board members serving -on, the- negotia
tion team were Jim Hummel, chairman..
Nell 5llndahl and Arnold Emry.

"II negollallon, oon be a· plea.ure. Ihl.
had to,be Ii plea5Ure/~ Hummel told board
member. Tuesday night.

The WEA negollallon leem was headed up
by Duene Blomenk.mp.

. IN OTlIER oollon Tuesday nlghl•. tha
board also approved salary schedules for
hoUrly wage employees. bu. drivers and
subslllule'eedler•.

Hourly wage emp'oyee.on Ihe salary
schedule, Inoludlng .ecretarle•• cook, and
cuslodlans, .wlll reoelve an addilional 20
<enl' per hour.,

see CONTRACT, page 1~i1

OfII-IlUIllllIID SWIIlTH VEAIl

coniract

The beginning salary of te-ac"'.ers In the
Wayne-Carroll School sY$fem w'ilI Increase
by 1.,~ percent for the 198:1·84 school year.

That Is part 01 a salary and fri.~ge benefit
pao'age rallfilid by 1M ·W.·'ne·C.rroll
Board of EduCtiflon'-a1 their regu" ar meeting
Tu_ynight. -

The Wayne Education Associa':""fon (WEA)
voted earlier to accept the salari' package.

The present salary tor a heglri'rilTag
teacher ls S1-2.300 pe.r sctlOOl vear. The
beginning salary for the 1983·84 ~chool year
will be 512.500.

SUPERINTENDENT Francis ,1aun .ald
teachers salaries are based on w," ·~t is term·
ed an Index schedule which allows for 'a .4

- --peree-nt Ina e8$e I.h----ttte~_n_mnea

number of years 'of experIence and it S per·
cent Increase In the base for e¥....h_'l1ne.hoUfiL
orapproved grad!Jaie'~crediI"

Haun ,aid Ihe lotal salary paokage lor
leaoheuwlll relUltl" an average budgelln·
crease Of 3.58 percent over the, 1982·83 schooly--

IN ADDITION Iolncre.,lng ,,,., beginning
sa'ary by S200,lhe tJoard approved Ihe a<llll·
tfon 0' one step In the SA columns to Include
BA, BA plu. 9. BA plu. 18, and BA plu. 27.

The board al.o approved a , per""nl In·
'ferease In lane A of the extra-duty schedule,
which Includes head football, head basket~

ball. head voHeyball, head wrestling,
athletic director and varsity band.

Certain changes in the columns of extra,
duty itsslgnment's afro :!'ore cpprovetJ.

- -- ·-1"MC--soARO-'VOfCdTOCOntinue~pay
ment of health, disability and $15,000 life in·
surance.

Hau.n said premiums fen health Insurance
have not been set by the- Ins!jranc~ carrier
for 1983·8., but are estimated to es.calate by
at lea,t 18 percent, for an $11.000 Increase.
. Present monthly Insurance premlums-are
S42,871!H'sl!!llla ""atlh In.ur""ce, 5121.27 lor
'amlly heallh In,ura.noe, 127.85 for ,Ingle
medloare heallh In.uranoe, 555.691... lamlly
medicare health Insurance, $5.10 for $15,000
fife Insure-nee, and $7.85 for disability In
surance.

Haun said Inrome dlsablHty and fife In·
surance premiums Bre flot expected to In·
crease,

Teacher

.----mcreaa
all.6'%
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F,lclaYwas'Ior lhe Wdsatlhe
Wayne Polf~ Depart","''' . .'

. lIal~ slartedwhen.ll'/Ilca were
called to lhe.Chl omega sororlly
hoUse ...er Way"",$lale College
at 9,:~2 p.m~ "
Ac~lrilJ 10 police, unknown

subleds had barl<ena basemenl
window In Ihe .....orlty house.

ICE arrl_ved.
so,orllv l!!!!Ls!U'~lde~~~In·_

ed thaI severalleemed up to go POUCE HAYE Invesllll"ted
oulslde 10 lnvesllgale lhe,base· Ihree mlllorvehicle accldenls
ment window InCident and i·'O since, fas'~.
locale any sublecls In the area!' Accordfrig to police, a 1970

Police were told Ihal when the Chevrolel pickup, owned by Van.
. sorority tea~ned the baCk cia Morris of Wayne, slruck a
door. they I nd a carca.. 01" perked 1m Delsun owned b
large bird set on lhe 11_ of R.ndell Smallay 01 'wayne. ~
lhe back porch. I Monday :.,',;','

And, .CCO:;dlngIO fIJI ca._ a----f'otlca·seId~~$lckup- '
typewritten love no'e wB on was parked In front of Hometown :-r
:::'~:'~h 11_ nexl 10 lhe bird IGA while lhe OW_ sh<lppe<;l.
- . -- ----- -- window was And. according to, poflcef when

Uama90 10 Ihe lhe OW_ returned to the pickuP,

Iobituaries

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, Eveline Ring.

Wakefield. Clarence Emry,
Allen'; Bertha Anderson.
Wakefield; Amanda Bartling,
Emerson; RaymOnd Magnuson.
Wakefield: Chad 5talllng, Win·
side.

DISMISSALS, Lelia Chinn.
WHCC; Ruth Slipp. Wakefield:
Raymond.Magr.uson, Wakefield,
Clarence Emry. Allen: Chad
Sfalllng, Winside.

Hoskins, Lincoln; Car1 Johnson.
Wayne, Honda; Larry King,
Wayr-.e. Dodge.

1976 - Mlck Sanuelson,
Wakefield, GMC; Matilda
8arelman, Wayne. Ford; Paul
Telgren, Wayne, Mercury; ervin
Brugll"r, Winside. Chev.

1974~ Charles Barnes. Way~
Olds; Elroy Bragran. HOSkins.
IHC Pu; Kenneth Glass, Carroll.
Oahun; Aletha'-'HarrHneT;
Wakefield, Ford: Kathleen
Hlnkeldey. Wayne. Ford.

1973 - Alvin Henrickson,
Wayne. Chev. Pu.

1971 - Csrl Nelte, Wayne,
Chev.: Tom Wills. Winside. Ford.

1'69 - William Kugler, Wayne,
Chev.1'" - -Michael Loofe.
Wakefiei,d, GMt Pu.
-T960~""""'--nc ~trale. Hoskins.

Plymoulh.
1964 - Kevin Falk, Hoskins,

Plymoulh.
1947 - Crls Lueders, Wayne.

J_.

197,9 - Scott Heinemann,
W.yne, Ford Pu; Keith Bier·
naum. Wayne,· Honda: Richard
Ginn.. Wayne. Datsun; ~ald

Kruger; Randolpll, Chev.; Gret·
chen Rich, Wayne, Cbav:;j..Roy
Simpson. W.y.... Ford; G.yle
Spahr, Wayne; -Ford; Warre"
Tledlke. Wayrie, Chev.

1918 - Dean Blislern, WeyRe,
Subaru; Bradley Moote. Wayne.
Y.m.ha.
~lt77 - Larry I\ruDi!.eman,

1913 - Debra Bodensledl,
Wayne. ·Chev.; ,80b Bergt,
Wayne. Datsun; William· errls,
Winside, Bju'ck; Jean Ann
carhart. Wayne. D,!fsun; Vernon
.Hokamp. R.ndoIph, Chev. Pu:
Gene Luff. Wayne, Ford Pu: Paul
Flog.go, W.yne, Mercury.

1..1 - Dwight Andersort.
Wayne. Ford Pu; Terry Pfleuger.
Wayne. IHC Tk.: Dr. Way";'
Wessel, Wayne. Olds.

1910 '- Dan Ja-xen. Wayne.
Ford.

.. ,ma a II ha" .rol'ed across llliparking
101.a"" slruckJhe Sm.11eY ""bl·

IN OTHER a~tlori, pollee also . cle.

InmUgated a broken·wlndow In' v':::;a': •~:.~; ,::::"I~~ "

The Methodist Minstrels ~::::::~:::::: IhelOOblockofNlnlhStreeleast. i
THE METHODIST Minstrels entertained with music form prior to a sp<>..aking engagement by former 12:02 a,m., where. window had POLICE SAID Ihat a 1972 'i'"
at fast Wednesday's Fellowship of Christian Athletes Nebraska football star Todd Brown. beenbrbken during an allerca" Chevro'el•. driven by Larry llli.'

. lion In fronl of the bull"lng. Jensen of Wayne, collided wllh a ',,11'1
banquet. Nearly 130 persons ii!\tened to me group per· OnSund.y,policelnlervenedln 1976 Chelfrolel, driven byl

I
.",' l2~t~~!~~~!~::~:~~~ :;';;'d~;;~;;:=1.dixon···county.court And,onSunday,pollceremov· and did nolsee IheErnanuelvehl· 'II, """'....""".......""".... ""'!""............;. ed a person from the property of cte because perked cars blocked 'I~

Y,EHJCLE, REGISTRATION "Mary Sitzman, Ponca, Ford Dean Chase. Dixon County land 2 rods wide along the N st. ~~ri~I~~tN:~~aJa~kS~:~~~ ~':ee~i:5t.as it entered Ninth {~.'~~,:..
1913 - Dennis J. 'Hall.. Ponca, Pickup: Edith Evans,· Water- She"iff~ fc;n\iaric Schram, SE14 of the SE',4 SEtA Sec. 17 eden· streets. The colltsion occurred when the ;1t,,;;:

Ford 1'ictl."fj; TfiOmCi$ Ferry. bury. r;hevrole1. NW% of 18·29N·6, revenue ding from the NE ~~ner of tht't AlsD on Sunday.• pollee In· Jensen car made a left turn~I'
Ponca. Ford PiCkup: Ani.fa M. 1m - Paul Carnell, P,tilca, stamps exempt. said SE',4 SE'4,"W -'il the vestigated a complaint Gtl trash struck the westbound Emanuel ~

Eckert, DhtDl'1. Chevrolet Blazer; Chevrolet;. Candace L. Gayten 0, and PiiulineM, Kjer established public IrO&d, all In dumped on a cltV street. Sublect car, police said :

~o~tf;;::~~. Co., Allen, ~Ii:$~:t:~~ierI Ponca. ~et~~~:!~f~'91~~~l;ta4;~:C:j 31~i~;:~:dueR~:hmrOO:xi:k~. :::=.t~o=e: the trash, ae· ~
1m - Lavern L. Larkowski. 1971 - Mars~.;; R. Smith. Allen. in' Dors<lY & WI", Addlllon 10 neth R. and Marie Lindberg, ON. FR IDAY, police In· ;~

Emerson. C~~q~tr MittQo~G, c.heYrg!gt;,nWlII1am Pinkphn-:!O.L AlfenJjl~1am-.9SS60.50. ~...NWY.ud.5·3IAndFMA«"!M .--.--~ n __ ~1JU!~~L_~.~.accidentln the '-D
WilallaUril Co.. Wakefield. Newcaslle. Ford. Mary Lou Schulte. Per_al 01 E'h.SE'4 of 31·32. all In Ran;o LAST Wednesday•. police in·perldn~.I",-<lf Wayne'S _7,!JOven -::.~
--CbeVJ"OJeL-- ------- - -.- -l--t-1-O-- --------Af--¥.1-tff ---H--e--ck-e-n-s-. Repre~r.taU'ie c.4 ~~ 4, a-nc:S---SE-v.-SWV.. amt'S~'vestigated the theft of it corn· Sfore. . ' .':i~:iir:

1"1 - Richard J. Boehmer. Wakefield. Chevrolet; Aobert Carl J. S<:hulle, dace,,""". 10 0132-32. and .Iso NE'4 NW',4 and pound bow from a car perked In According to~ a 1964 /1',:;:.
Newcaslle Ford; Arden Olson, Lamprecht. POftCO, Chevrolel. . ,J'hlllp W. SChuile and LlI!!an NW'''' NE'''' oU'31, allN 01 Range the Wayne High School parking Chevrolel,. driven by Suzanne I':""'.
CO<lC:orll; Fordl!lckup; David D. .1966 - ROb);rI,,~egnet. ;',,l,,und In equal shil!'OS as Ienants 4. revenile-.li'amps$19UO. .. 101. Hintz 01 Dixon, struck.,perked ...•1
.Bell. Emerson, Chevrolel; Terry Newcastle. Ford·.PICkuP.;'Rll<lAIi<,lIh:ommOft, an undivided 'h In· Kenneth II. and Marie Lin'" According to police. lhe bow 1970 Ford pickup. owned.by Nell ..4S!i;;!
l. Nicholson. Wakefield. Ford. Lund, Newcastle. Ford., ., terest in and to Jc.j 3. 'Addiscn's berg to George J. Tander.JP.' a was-later returned. Blohm 0' Allen_ ~:il~

1979 _ Loul5 Benscoter, 1965-- -Rachel Edler, Water·'· Addition to Newcastle. except single and unmar~~ person. And. on Thursday. police Pollee said the Hintz car. back· ",.
bury. Ford. fhal parI laken by Highway 112. NW'''' NW'''' of 5<31, and E 60 r_Is Indlcale a blue suede ed aw.y Irom a parking slailin

Newcastle, Ford, Pickup; ~urry 1'64 _ Julia Hamilton, 'being a triangular strip beglnn· acres of E'h SE~ of 31-32. 111 billfold con'alnlng $1 was found. lhe store's parking lot. striking '.
g::'$s~::i~::'':~, g~CJO:~ Newcastle, Dodge Pickup. Ing at theW side of lots6xtendlng North of,Range .....-and also Se'.4 Wavne's volunteer firefighters the Blohm pickup. '
Newcastle. Datsun Pickup. 1963 - Willis d, Kahl, E to the Section- line. revenue SWIA and SWv. SE~ of ~:-32.

1978 _ Thomas L. Sherlock, Wake1feld, International Truck. stamps exempt. T~. 32 and NE!,4 N\\H4, arn:i
Emerson,Dodge; Randy lanser, 1961 - Teresa Jo Paulson.. Mary Lou Schulte, Personal NWTANEV.. ot5-31,aItNofRange

Allen. Chevroktt Pickup. W:~~I~. ~::~~~. Anaerwn. ~:~re~nt::~~~t:,f~~Ce~~~,e ~~ 4, ~~~~~e ~t.ai:.'d~l:i~ed D.

1977- KollbaumGerage, Pon-- Concord. Travelhome Philip W. and Berniece G. Zeisler to The F'rst National
ca, Chevrolet PI~up. Housetraller. SChulte. lois 4 and 5 andS 25' 01 Bank of Erner$On. ,ot 2. block 1.
-1976- Barry M;,rtln""", ""Ie.. ~'" 6, block 3. Tobln'S Addlllon 10 Original PI.I 10 flla vm_ of
Plymouth; Gregory Nelson, Pan- COURT FINES me V"Iageof Newcastle. revenue Emerson. revenue st~'$27,SO. -'

-~1~~.::.rJer~yB. Geiger, Allen, $l~~~r~r~:'f~~rn:;s S'~7::a~:~~~~Jon!A. Doh a, Cf:~~nt~·t~:a:h~ -:':::'::10:::.. -Kir-stJm:IJ!nuuSen
Chevrolei. i1~N:~:. :::;~~t1e:-;~t:21: ~s;:~;;,~~h~~~g.ondB::'~~ ~~~~n~ e,.':'a~':"I:.:' ~I~~':.k ~ ...::~''''' Knudsen, 76. 01 !.eurel~led satur".y. April 9. 1983 al Col·

c~:::or~t;~:nD~~~,P:~~: REAL ESTATE ieint tenants with right of t- Emerson. revenue $t.am'p~sn.oo. services were held TUe"'Aay. Apr1f 12 at Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ford Station Wagm:'!. Paul L, and Judie McCardle to vivOt'ship ,a~d n: a~:e:,ntk~ Roger. l. an: BettydM'JMlrM In Laure" Tho Rev..Merit Miller officiated. ~

ftFci~~~~~~~~;;;~ '~~~2 ~~:~~b~~~~~.~r~9~~~j ~~~~~~!~st:ii~~;01~~: ga;~:f~:r~gli~!.~~~y~ ~~~=~;:~;!~*~~~;Ei';:'~~!~==
Dickens. Jr.• Allen. Chevrolet; PJatc4U·.eCitycf. Ponca. revenue Helena Salmon, Single. to Wakefield. revenue stamps· pie came to the Ul'llted Sfates In March of 1929and$lftl.ed In the Laurel

s'amps $10~4S. Brent C, and.Penny s. Johnson, $11.00. , community in 1930. She was member of the U'lmanuel Lutheran

l
---~-------~---""Il!"'----~thaI parcel of land. being part 01 Randall L. Geetln ta Marie H. Church. Lulheran F.mlly Satvl"" Auxillary .nd Lulheran Womens.h· I .. t -d SW

,
/.. of20·28N·4,revenuestamps Geetin, a tract or land In t-4EY.:l MissionarvLe~.ve Ie .e_...5..'.. '...eSls....e.'. r.. e $.55. NE'l•• 21·30-6. revenue staml'" a.· She Is survived by ...... husband. W..terll".rd 01 L.urel, two sons,

. Elme,W.•ndMltdredM.Il.r· empl.. .l(nu6d-FOit~aand.H'ai:r¥"'-Lau""I;..v.ngr_.......
cham to Roberl L. and Ivadell M. Andrew C. and E'lInor F. five grul grandchildren; two brolhers, Bilge and Axel and lour
Burcham. Nlf2 SW1;.. of Sec. 16. Backman to Lynn O. and Edna sisters. Esfher. n'dI, Anna arnlAgnes, aU of Denmlrk. .
also a tract of land 2 rod:io square M. Blrkley, N 100' of lots 10. II. She ts preceded tn death by"" parents and tw~brothers.

In the NW corner of the SW l4 end 12. Block 25. City of Ponca. Burlalw4,lntheLaurelC8neterywlthWUfseMortuaryinchbtgeof
SWI/.II of said sec. 16 and a tract of revenue s1amps $5$.30. arr~ngements.

weatber

E~ploymemreview
At the end of March ther.e were 1.,394 persons registered for

employment with the Norfolk Job Service Office, compared with
1.604 fast month and 1,562 at the close of March 1982.

New -appltcatiOiTs--fIIed' during March totaled' DO compared
with 272 last month 'and-271 for ~f.:fi:Qf-'ast year.

Job 0 eninos received from e i ers numbered 151 com
pared with 143 in February and 124 for March 1982. ~-

Job openings filled by the Norfolk Job Service Oftice during
the month totaled 125. compared wifh. 108 last month and 105dut·
ing ,March of last y~-r<

Talent contest car.ceUed
,; -_.-

The Wayne Lions Club ialent C-antest, scheduled for Surtday,
April 11, has been 'cancelledt according _to club offi~ers.

Donuts in Wayne. ", ' . ", "
"_ . + -Thedisptay i5':~ponsoredby--fh'fWayne Re9ion~1 Afts.COfJiicO;-
:;-- wrl1cn each monf1'f1eaTUfes the-workS of an artiSffrifhe region,

Both amateur and professJonal-.artists have been featured,
a{ld works include paintings, 'drawings and photography.

Woodcarving worlc.hop .et

(ountiesget payments

__ .Cedar CatJnty ~:H Clu.~ m'em~rs.a.nd",their: families_wiH hold
th¢ir,kickoff roller skating-parties-during Aprll~-

Four<H families in the south half of Cecfar C-ounty will roller
skate at the Randolph Ballroom on Friday, April 15 from 7 to 10
p,m, In the north half o,f Cedar County. 4·H·ers will skafe the
same date' and time at the S!s.ylon Ballroom.

Serving on .this year's' 4·H', kickoff"planning committee a're
Mrs. Jack McCarthy 'and Mrs. 'Allen Burbach, bo~hofRandolph,
Mrs, MiUon B;oysen of Laurel. and Mr-s, Gerald 'Meyer and Gary
Kleinschmit, both of Hartin9ton.

Three area counties have received gross revenue fax
payments and In·fieu of tax payments for the second half 011982
trom the Neb~aska Public Power. District. _

Cedar County has received $49.437.20 In revenue tax payment.s
and $2.814.61 in in·lieu·of-tax payments.
_ DiJ(.on---.f~n!y.. ~_gl? recl;!'.hte_d_ .53L490.10 and $l..265..94, Wayne
County has received $$,388.83 and 529.90.

The 'Wfnside High-Schoof' band:invltes the public to attend ,a
_,carnival'this Friday evening from 6 to to p.m: In the Winside
aud.itorium. < ' ,;"

Procefxi!iw.~H~,to hetP.fund ttW.IJarid's trip to the'BlaCk Hills
fa,. fhe DakofaDays Band Fesllvlli May 27,29 In Rapid City. S.
D. •

The carnivalwilf inClude a -variEay"Of games and a fOOd stand
spPl'1sored by the F,jne Arts Boosters.

A cowboy wood carving wcrksh9P wifl be held this Saturday
and S~nday il.t the r-4orf!?I,~ Arts ~enter,_803 Norfolk Ave.

SessionS-both days wjll run from 9a.m. to 5 p.m. and will be in·
structed by Del Peters of Seward. The workshop is open to the
public.

Cos1 is $10 for members of the Northeast Nebraska Wood
-Cal"-V-e-rs-Or -N-or-fo!k- A-r--k---€enter, and $lS-for.n-mr·members-.

'Win.ide baild carnival

More cheese iMi_d out
W~yn;·,s"·SeniOr. 'Citizens Cc-nter--distributed 1,020 pounds of

cheese on Wednesday, April t, -
-Members of the - seniOr-Ciliiens -'Center~ '~erraT

Association, Ruth Korth and lillian Gra.nQUjR.'lEW..memberS....
f--- -+i;M;C";]:b"'leOis;;;o""m·merJe,tt, America_" Leg(Q~ A~xiliary.,Willlard Bt~cke

a}1Q: Grant TTefgen, Vlna Wayne ~rd:rnem,bers,-.volun1eerei:l.
101' the fIVe,hour ,~heese:han.d.sm:t.,,;_, .. : ", .. _ " " ",'

Senior Center coordinator, Georgia Janssen, was no1lf1ed Ia-st
Thur:sday morning ,that six cases of cheese remained at the Na·
tiontlf Guard Armory:

The IBO.pounds of cheese. enough for 36 households. was to be
distributed Wednesday. April 13, at 9 8.m., on a first come, first
serve basis.

-ffAfleshhdiie~
Kirk Hansen of the "Future ,Farmers:. of·America ,c~apterat

Allen.-"Hlgh Schoof.. has. be~n rnvite"~ to participate:' In a
FFA/Legislative breakfast ~:>-be helcfApril15 during .the State
FFA Conventi-on 1n Lincoln.
~ Han!ien and Afie!l 'FFA ,aov.isor. Tom Wilmes_will .serve as •

hosts ,to Senator Merle Von Minden,
The breakfast will·pro'!!'ide FFA members wifh the oppor1unl

.'y to learn rrto~e about.. !he'.legJstative process and Nebraska'a
vocationar education program.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln
ChanceUer---Martin A. ,l\amngale will serve as the keynote
speaker. " '~

..- T'he·breakfasris'oeing hcs~~by the- Nebraska FFA Alumni
Assocration. - _.' - - .
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Anne JolJrlSOll
ACTION State Program Director
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letters welcome
U!;ten; f.om '!laders are wlilcomll. n.." sIIould be t1me1l/. brief

and must co.taln no Ilbeloll5 statelMJlU, w.......... tile rItItt to edit .
OS' filjKt aliV 1;ttG.. . ,

l.eitters may ... pllilllsllGd ..ltli ii jlHuetonllm orwltll tile lIlIIhor'.
name omlttecllf so dulred. H__• tlIe1iirlter'.III"-,,, muR be.
p&Irt of tM orlslnal letter. UlIllIpad kItte... will not lie prlnted,

For the past seven years, National Vorunteer Recognition Week (April
17-23) has been observed throughout Nebraska to help raise public
awareness of the important roles that volunteers play In th~:~,~O;"mUn/ty.
rQ/l!s~llch as prOViding emer-gency-seFVlces,helping-older- cans-lead
independent lives, fighting drug and alcohol abuse, and counseling troubl
ed youths,

. We at ACTION. the nafiOMI volunteer agency. "'ollid like to elEpress our
appreciation to the people who serve in ACTION programs such as foster
grandparents, retired senior volunteers, s~nior companions. youl19
volunteers in ACTION, and the Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program.

Like other VOlunteers, they contribute their lime and effort to help make
their community a better place to live; and, like other volunteers, they go
about their activities quietly. with little fantare.

Volunteer Recognition Week comes only once iI year, but-a communltV
relies onlts volunteers 365 days a year, So, I ask that your readers take this
opportunity to look around 'their GDmmunlty, to see the many ways that
volunteers help us all; Ihen I'm sure they'lI join me in saying, "Nebraska
volunteers are greal people!"

.·l vie~poi~t
- ----- - ---- -

Business IS usual

MAYBE,'FM~
TURNED IN AIL

fl;fE FORMS THE
BUREAUCRATS ARE

ASKING FOR, we COULD
DROWN THEM IN THEIR

ONN PAPERWORK!

sen-ator
merle
von
minden··

THOSE NEW
I,R.S, REGULATIONS

SURE COMPUCATE
UFE FOR

PEOPLE IN SMALL
BUSINESS",

Development bi Ii passes

Michael J. Konl
Citv Editor

Sidney T~legraph

letters

To the editor:

line with his r.co~m-mend~-tlo-n-, - ~ -~K-.-r-r.~y~"-Id-t-h-at~th~.-state couldn't afford WHEN MOST appol!1'ed senators loin the
Kerrey didn't specify Which approprla· to t~ke over. the county share on schedule,· Legislature, they have the luxury of show-

tlons he expects to veto. He said the logical and began looking for points of compromise I"g up on the morning of their flr$t day and b the
With lillie debate. the Legl.,.lure recenl- place 10 begin hi. search 1.lho.e program. with county olllcial. and legl.lators who had blending unobtrusively Inlo lhe marble and Aldous Huxley once said that facts do not cease 10 exist ecause . yare

Iy advanced unanimously frem the Initial which he slated for reduction or elimination. pushed for the takeover. Woodwork of the legislative chamber. ignored.
round of conslder.tlon tho four bill. which but which Ihe Legl.'ature reslored. Kerrey and S.n. Vard John.,m 01 Omaha. No! .. wllh Ih. Legl.lal~re's newesl In light of that, the recent Wayne State College Small Business Institute'::rs: ~:"S::I~::~!U~~n1~ bUdge~ for Among those Is a $1.2 million state aid pro- a Revenue Committee member, agreed ~~~~~sS::~~o~n~~h:':r~~~~ll~~. the survey deserves some exam lnatlon. .

In Its current form, the legislative budget ~r:emp~~~;~~r~o~d~::,~~n~a~:d:::~e~:Pa~n~ after negotiations to a three year phase--ln of vacancy created 28 hours earlier by the That study, which wa,§_ commissioned t;ly !he Wayne Chamber of Com..
calfs for spending of 17.58..9' million mIring t"ltlsR (re~lts fer n3tkiftat-guard mell,ber!i;- __,1ha.state..tak.eo¥er_-- reslgns;Uon or ::.en. tom Doyle-of-Sarpy -merce, revealed _ among other thlngs.- that there may be-room for Im~

~!~Il;~o:lt~::~:E~~n:nr,,:~"m::'~ In~It;':r~r~~u~e:~e;h:tI~~:~~~d:~~: efl~~';0~n~a~6~el"V;.E'".~~r~n~E~~~r~"fi ~~~::~:~~~~~e:'~I:~~:~~:~t"n~~ P~~:':~~~~:~::~~~~::~~::;::;~;~;:~I~~:Sc~~:~7:U'::;:;--
Thedayafterlhelawmakeroacledonlhe when Ihe slale Revenue Department I. - u. - Mlnules after Ihe ceremony. ,Withem Ignoring the college,target market.

budget bills, Kerrey told reporlers Ihal he scheduled to Issue revised revenue prolec- 604. Kerrey's bill to delay Ihe lakeover for w.lked down the center aisle of Ihe Furthermore, !t noted that ~C stud~nts are basically neutral In their.
doesn'tconslderfheexfraSl0mlllionatrlfl- flons. ona-year. ,~~~I~~~~::I~:;:rd~~~~:S~~~~~es:s:~.Of opinions of the City'S bUSiness ommumty. -0

~:.m::ryteri~g~I:"~~~h~~::~~~~':~~~ WI~,~~~:t~v~~rel~:~u:~:~b;~~~I.~;:c~~~ The comoroml.e amendmenl. which also More than a tew merchants ecided to take the survey results as a slap
wasadoptedbythecommltfeaona6-1vote, ~"'U!I'.MAKE'RS were arguing LB S65, the . Ih f th th I' thes'g I'f', nceofthedata

8vaHabfe revenues will COV€,I" tha extra mOch money they'll be budgeting wIth for callsfoTthe state to assume one-third of the blii~;~ICh allows them to keep telephone In e ace, ra er an exp on Inca .
legl.latlve .penalng_ . next year. counly Medicaid cost. - approxlmalely sa record. confidential, Some preferred to blame the newspaper for destroying the relationship

Kerrey seems to have reached accomoda· million - on _J.~.I't." 1_,_ 1984. T~e sta~~_,,,!_C?ul~ -Wlthenti__.L-aring--Sljghtfy bewtldered;-'-. _bDee-twOi.!!le:le:l."L.~tllh!l:eUC;;lo~I).!le~gl'e,--,a:!JnJ!d"--t).!h"e,-,b'l)_\.!)I.suillne,"s,,,s>--JC",o",m=mw'wlOw_ iu.tY'/c.,"-,r",a..t~be=-r~thwa",n..,__.~""~.~__
BOTH KERR"V'S budge' and< the tlon wUl>-key legl5la,tOf'S over oneoHhe ma- assume an add,t,onal one·tnlr,d of Ihe-co.•nn collecled fhe--h.nd.h••••• and congralula- . I I th' 0 n 01 In the m ketplacelegislative tentative blIdget presume con- lor Issues of the session: delay of the scedul- ... ... exam n n9 elr w rear .

tJnuation of the 3.5 percent state sales tax cd takeover by the state of 1he county share each of 1he
two 5ucceedlng fiscal years. tions of several of his new colleagues. Stili others, the nonreaders perhaps, recited a litany of I1good deeds"

rate and a two percenlage point Increase In .o..,futh~e;,:M;-e;;d;j'C;a~ld~pr~ogmc:ra;,m:'.,KerTejrw",rn:ro-_-co;AIlTITllh.;-O"Ugffihl<:~thrl!e"y"wlde"fre",n.r·tr-'pioal>rl~y"t",05'I ...h..e~d~ea!:'y-'_1".:H~e~l~oo"kIlntDle0rYITi"'rSlt0..'dcftfse'S1aAI.",a..n",dtclidist!lle...ned,",I""O,---~d;o::ne by local busjness~!L!oLlhlL,college rather..Jhan analyzing the
the 1983 Individual state (ncome tax tate, to _ "P~Q CAtering office, 1(€1 ley was fact:d COullly offid~ls and jhelr letmYI$lS SCiy Il~e, Ihe rellialttder of tlie flrst-ruund debate on marketing thrust of the survey. "
29 "erce,,1 01 '_al fax Illlbllltv_ ---- with Implemenlatlon 01 a bill passed la.1 expect to.vpportlhe proposed compromise, LB 565, In short, those reacting In any of those three ways, simply chose to Ig.

Kerrcy's said he'll be flexible In year calling for the state to pick 'up the $22 under whlc" -the state would resume full fun- Withem cast hIs first recordOO vote Thurs-
negotIating with lawmakers about where million county Medicaid tab on July '1. The ding of the'Medlcald program by July 1# day morni~g. supporting Neligh Sen. John nore the facts of the survey.
budget cuts should come. Oespf'fe that. the program. which is financed In coopera'tion 1986. DeCamp's unsuccessful motion to Introduce But, ignoring the facts does not make them go away.
governor said he'~ fU'ly prep"-~eu to Issue .with the federal government, provides The full Legislature must now act on t~_e a bill after the deadline sel In legislative Th I t-ions-hi th t .' t b tw th H ge- d the business eom
Hne it'em vet~ tO~bri~g ~pencfi~g back Into medical carc to"lhe needy. compr.omise-PT-OpO-sat" - rufes_ mun~;~sa-mUlti.f:cet:d ~~I~ ~c~edi~~~co':n~~e:. an - _.

That students are neutral in Ihe opinions about the business community
strikes at the heart of only one aspect in the relationship,

HopefUlly, somewhere in thebusine~s community. there are merchants.
~ who see the survey for what it is - an important marketing tool reflecting

a single aspect of the college-business community relationship,
However, there are merchants in Wayne who don't even see those kinds,

of problems, .
And, there are merchants in Wayne who see those kinds ot problems. but

would rather blame Ihem on someone else,
But, fortunately. there are merchants in Wayne who see those kinds of

".,"m,,, """"om", '" ",,,,,.... ~-~

(an~tlie!' viewpoint I j

Voluliteerism vital

--- --ByM.Jvl"Paill- 
Hebrasn PressAssociafion

been changed significantly over the years
and that fl'U-'-law Shci~Jfe~-edlOfefleCf
the changing responSlbllltl~a practices
of a modern chiropractor. '

OPPONENTS QUESTION I e advisablll·
ty 0' allowing chiropractors take blood
samples., prescribe drugs and perform cer'
taln other medical services.

A compromise, which In general
eliminated the objectionable sections, was
worked out .between opposing factions,
allowing the bill to advance.

I INTRODUCED LB 125 to allow a city Other livestock producing states are suf- W;kb~~t~~~~~ ~~:s:~~:: l~h~~~r~SI~~::~:
council tocxerclse discretion In granting or ferlng from Increased water shortages and advanced to $elect File. County boards In
denying requests for Improvements In new other problems. With Nebraska's abun· Counties with a popuJafJOILMndet-. --150,000
deveJopment area within the city limits. dance of water and productive crop.Jarn:J, fhe could determine publiC prolects within the

thPr~vlous ~aWer~ulred 'h: city /0 p~o~= ::::.~~~ II::IY~~:~tr:~t~:~IO~:~lllt;:5~c:a~ county which prisoners could be'aSSigned to.

re:ul~:~~vSI~a~lon~~~~r~ t~~e:ltya:)(pend_ NebraSka 15 capable of supporting a grow- The sheriff :O~d ~tarr;;l~e Whl~h
to the edlfor: ed the money for the Improvements, but was lng livestock industry_ prisoners woul a o~e If dO.' w~r ;

I wonc:ler why thero Is such a fuss about unable to collett on Its assessments after the..- An ample supply of 10ea,lly trained Prisoners would receive a 8
th

ay 0 ke:
Cable TV? developer failed to find buyers fa the veterinarians can only add to the advan- their senfences for every :~y I ~y wor •

I am satlsfl.ed with the program which I development project, rages of moving livestock operations and {rcr--llded there were no 5C p nary pro--
have been getting lately. The discretion of the city council would rolated Industries Into the area, lems... bill be I thl k It

For Instance, I viewed the Lawrence Walk only apply to requests from new develop- I'm In favor of the cause, n
show saturday at 1p,m, on Channel 10 and ment prolect.. ALSO PASSED Wedne.day wes' LB 10 ha.lhe potenllal of be~;f1t1ng :~~ co:::;~~~-
then the other half of the show on Esster It would not apply to request from lan- which requires county attornevs to notify tv, reducl~g the co:n s :15 mod ctl ;
morning at 7:30 a.m. on Channel 7. downers In areas with existing 1m. crime victims of any recommendation thev Ing prisoners, an prov ng pr u v

These were both on cable. provements who only desire additional 1m- pl~n to make In -a felony prosecution as a work for-prisoners.
, "Iso gat Channel 6, There are many provement, • re.ult of plea bargaining negotl.tlon. with AN UNSUCCESSFUL attempt was m.da

wonderM .hows besIde. sporls and "rock Ihe defendant, to kill LB 511 on Wedne.day. Thl. bill will
muslc/' THE LEGISLATURE advanced LB 533 to They will then have the opportunity to change the amount of reimbursement

I don't 'care for "rock music'" and don't Select Fife on Tuesdav. This bill, which make their views known and considered ,In retailers are allowed for collecting the sales
core to wetclrlt •• I.m afraid some of those authorize. Ihe University of Nebra.ka loth. dlspo.lllon of lhe crime, I think Ihls 15 a lax,
dr..... thaI theseg81$ ""I!ilr will shake olt .pend slale fund. to eotabllsh a regional positive slap loward aiding crime vlcilm., ~etaller. who collect more than 15.000 per
with the'r high-rise hai, styleS. veterinary college. has had more than its LB -142. the < controversial chiropractor mOnth would have their reimbursement

Bul changing the sublect, haveyllU. ever .h..... 01 controversy, bill, advanced 10 Select File on Tuesday, It reduced Irom 3 percent to 1 parcent 01 Ihe Randy "_11_ LlII••-.-
lI.tened 10 lhese concert. and oper•• th.t After much deliberation, Ihave decided 10 has' been manyye.rs.lnce Ih. law. exce•• ovar $5,000, __ _-_-
were shown on lhe ""twork. the lest couple .upport the bill. I Ihlnk there I. merit In-the- ' regulating Ihin:l1lropractlc profes.,on 1I.ve Thls-,sreally iu.1 anolher formollaxatloh
ofweeW ergumenflhata veterinary .chool will bring been changed·by lhe Legl.'ature, beeau,", Ihe consumer I. going to end up JIfflI;erH

If you didn't you missed .ome wonderlul Indu.lry and lobs Inlo Ihe slete, Proponenls argue fhal lhe profe.slon lia. p.ylng any excess cosl to Ihe retailer, _nu.,".....r
mu.lc: 1Io;I.1IllrnlY:" _~

One conUrll••led IIIr.. hours ond was ~~!~!~~=~~~~~~t!~!!i~!=::==:::::::::=:=:::=::=L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P-~'~' .~-,~.......~... ~-~.~.~;-;-~.J\IMCl~~"'i'iM~lMri·:~·-'~·~;·f •.•~i=l
worth sltllrigup fer,.The au<llence kept call-
Ing lhe 1t.1I." tenor beck for l"ore,

, .m ..,tlsflee! wllh c.ble fhe "'.y III., U"""I.Str", Wol/tle, ""1Ir......8181 __ !'II

A."1Ri K. ~Ier ----,------.--,--------- t5labiiShed in_I,B?'; " ~,J;Ublished _~,ml'~kIV: M~,an(,Th~ ('*-:~' ..
-'-'---;------',- ---'----------WavmrGteCiMre-

o

- , ... tlOJldays), ~_ ~avne Heral8"fiubfj5hfng Com,pafly,)nc., J. AI.m ,C(Gm4W; "f~: el\tered_Jn

; r Aprllf, 195~:'A:nSn~';Ow.~neCounty APrIlIO.IHJ~E~~:;;:~n~thet.'le; :~f~:n~:""~e=~le~:.:::~:~th:a~~~~~ ~":7~911ICe ., Wayne, Neb<e""'60181, Znd c.... _lOge~atW"I'1e'-"!"'T
I· canc:er_ drlv.gel.undarw.y· Monday",- bunny1ll~hlf;h"'lIt/llfilay;Sund;lya$,Wayne Ap~lIf"t Wayhe SfaieColr09'lC.mpus. " POST_Wi: ,S<1\d __ change to TheWavne Ne,.1jl. r O,lI<><fl. WJ¥Ie. nC .'7.'"

To1lle-.clltlr:------ '.' _ JohnElnUng, 'Ir" I. Iha new pre.'dent 01 chll.w.n.partlclpeted. .lnltte.ennu.1 Mr', Wayne (;O'Jnty NFO will m~1 ,Thursday,
MYPllrenb,ROY.ndR_AnnaRodman" Toa.tMa.lers",'Mrs,AnnHughe~,Cerro". J.yc......~f;!r._ji!!ilI"'1I111JiUhe-Wayne AptJLll at 9 p.m, In WinsIde Cit1'-

IfveclIlHMWey""ar.. frillllI913-1916.· - .. ---~nlured-her--hlpll ... taIlFrlday,---·;----'·· .•,I.l!jJlmii:v.-~.!lrounds.,.e;.rroliCom' Auditorium, .
WhanGolrigftlrbugh_thelrthlilgsrecenlly, .. ;....- imunlly;ChOlr:...1I1 presenlen Eest.r C.n-

1,,,'1Id plf'!Ur....IId ••m.. '. .... c·- , lalli,lIIf. 'Yll\ll1011llllh Sull'laY al8 p.m, at 10
SoriIeofthem~: William Meyer, "'.ul 2s YEARS AGO fhe"'rroll audllorlum, ': Cllflord~Dahl·_~.rjl12.197

Meyer. AugusIKru••• Elmer. KrU••/; ..... . , .......-;PUblI~....I~orstng - grade ....11'
MI,.... 'MdIl'Jl.R..... S.....r,Andl'...n, Al!rU .1l;l9~~oun.'r ,u IIc A.sOCl.I'cin,wllrp~ ••rd.atth.lr.nnu'lcon' ,~ .
John' Benning, Ronal" Simpson; Cheri... Power dl.trl",Is Sj1jlIlSOrlng .n ....y. con- venllon. Aprll.lt-IO,af· tlj•. Cyrnhu.ker .. , l~ee·l'.'c
HIICOltenllothlrt;< ':'<;; t8lIforboyUnJl,_vlceer",Ma,h~oeJrUdRy' Hofel;Urfc;oln,;c'" .""'-...•.... , . c:Ir_CO'gr"""."'" .'re

tf enyonll.lnc:ludlng retell_.would be' 0, H.~. ..nou",*, thl. week, , , . .
"I.d.rHfelt IWoUld"*fldJ~h>them\-::~ VlIhl., Wlsn~,_w~n flr"i.:~";". the.nnu.I . .' •.....•. ,.' 1$ Yi~IlSAGC:I _. d:;rne;~' 4U:'ri.~e~::q

, ·1{:~tim~I~~·:~n·\'irlie~~=~~t~:~~~I~':"M~';~~J2tP:~~::J~'8rz:=~;g~:;:r -cf,-o;.," ;~::V~°:f}~07;~~~':~
--~-cme-et:.-'" ~.'.-~~:-c--c~c,:c-~. . <~Ier i dallQhter:. . r... . ." '. '.'~ '. ·w.s ·one . of 39,Unlv.rslly .01 Ne\lr••ka deiiIMrI e L' HJrVe' hat bftn '5efected. ~~~c:=, ·gt~1:ill'i:::"~1(0~::'~Il:.c'::~nl~t~~ ·=I~~p':.'"'.:':i::i.I~:,.:~~~n':'ie~~~for.p~illfme,;I.". ·.R:',.Admlr.i· by.the

0IHiI.Mf"n.5s~ <dayel LlncO\n, honor.ry; ).Ar~nCHOOlunlC!' "H roedl''' U:~,NellY'

I questioned 1M accuracy of fh~ I'"ecently·
completed Wayne Chamber of Commerce
survey after reading the April .., ~dlt ion of
your newspaper.

t ~ttehde~-'y!1iyn~ ~raJe Colliac -'or f1v~
yeai5~and during that time, was employed
at several Wayne businesses. According to
-the- survey -findings. WaynEf State students
'rank 'owest among Wayne businessmen's
prlOrIII""~ ,

Thaf's dlfflcutt for-orne fo believe. ,If It
weren't tor' my ernplO"fment at Derby Sta·
tlon' Ger.rd'. Pelnt & """'r~fln-g. Wayne
Greenhouse and at orner a~ f(F~, ; could
not have attended coftegc in your communi
ty,

Each 01 these businesses tailored their

~P~i:~:e:rl~~n~n~~e:,:~:s~r:;t:~;
day. I remember mv experiences ai each.
and I'm thankful tor the experience each lob
allor_.---

Today, I'm a newspaperman in Sidney,
NE, thanks to the training I received at I hope everyone had a pleasant Easter
Wayne State. Incidentall~ was.-~- ----v-acattorr;-"f1feLegTsl'afUi"e began work again

--- - several articles pubtlshed In your paper duro la5t Tuesday after taking a four·day Easfer
109 my conege days that I received the en· break.
courogement to seek a 10ur:naUsm cal"'~r. As of last Monday, we had only 3b

While college students might not _offord legislative days remaining to finish up our
the spending ~ mGSt bushle~men work for this Session.
might hope for. students (and people like As the session progresses, more and more
mys.elf) certainly appreciaTe the klna.of bills are coming up on Final Reading. One
support bulsnesses like the ones I've listed such bill, LB 125, was passed on a vote of
above have, and continue to extend. 42-0 last Wednesday. .

,I{
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Pastor Miller

CoU.;. HoIlyN,~sen., ¥fay"!',
T_herS COIl.. . .' , " .,'

PASTOR MILCER" and til.
wife, Debra, are the porent5 of
two sons, Adam Joshua E4Ward.
2. and Asron Jacob:5ix months.

eventually became the, traffic
mana er ..

SERVING ON commll1ee. lor
the event are Dick and Carol
Brown, Iood;Bob and Sheryl Jor·'
dan and J 1/1) end Key Marsh,'
publicity and .nterlalnmenl; Don,
Koenig, audllorlu.ill manll,,!",. and,
K.llhand Carol Mosl.it, Don and:
JoAnn Kubik and P I

by parents 01 bolh C1assei hm 4'
10 SJLm.....~. '., ,. _, ..,

A movie wlllbe.hown~ll;IS
andagalnaI2'4S'a,m, Thore'al..'
will be .wlm!"lng In Ihecollege'
pool 'mm 1 to 4 it m wUb r4U
races scheduled Irom 2,~O 10~:~.
..-AI.o.ocIIeduled·I''a.free'thtow'
contest fr-om 2 It> 3 a.m. '

Drawing. lorprizes will be held'
Ihroughout lhe nlghl, WI"" a
grand prIze drawing .chedUled al·
4:.cSa.m.

Jo Gross, set·'up and dean'up»
Liska .ald pareht. who would

like to help on a committee or'
donate· money 'for' 'he even'
shoUld conlacl him, ~75·m8. or
Jim Marsh 37H2~8,

Checks ~hould. be mad.,
payable 10 the Blue' I)evll'.:
Booster Club.

$everal eree students- were
"mons Ihe more than 3;000
.Iudenls honored lor ..,Isfandlng
academic aChlevemenf ,I' !he HI",,·SellOl...lllp (Julliors) 
55th aniluel Honilr. Day CCllVoca· Steven St~k, Leu"I, .Collegeol
lion held Apr" 'al!he Unlver.lty Agrlculfure; LonS"'enson.
01 NebrliSka'lincoln, Weyne. Coil. Of Agrlcultur.J

, June Slilltfer. COftcoriI,l:ollllle 01
Areesludent"!!!ho wer" Arfs endScl.nces; Merville

honoredforsuperlqr~olanhlp.~ lfenien ariil'-'Riii,cfalf: FI'''r.
high scholarShip end specIal ec- .Wey"". College 01. Arls arid
l1vlf1W1nCt~~ ._. . Sciences.

9 a even 5 a ce
Auditorium will take place
following the annual banquet and
prom al Ihe high .chool on May 6.

THE SCHEDULE ot event. In·
c1ude dancing and Las Vegas fun
and· games from 1 fo 4:30 a.m.•
followed with a breakfast served

AreaUN-L students
citedatcorrvocation -

LITURGISTS W8fe too Rev.
ThOmas Mendenhall 01 Wayne
and the Rev. Ronald Holling of
Wakefield, and lector was the
Rev. Paul Warnler of Storm
Lake, tC'/Ja.

Assisting were- ministers from
the Wayne Circuit, lutheran
Church·Missouri Synod.

Musical selections were
pr~sented bV the Immanuel""
senior choir.· accompanied by
organist MTS. L. J. 1-MllaH.

Pastor is instaU~~(:t, I,

ordained at Laurel
immanllellutherej'n,

Mark Allan Miller was etdain,
cd anCl installed as pastor of 1m·
manuel Lutheran Church tn'
Laurel during seivR::es' S~nday
afternoon.

Ordinato; was th~ Rev;-Or.
.. Eldo:' .M@l'er.. pr~•.idenl J!L!he

Nebraska District. l.utheran
urch,Missour. Synod.

Detiverlng' ',the" 'a'ffernl)O'n
j message,was me .Rev. Klemat j

Prells of Grand For·ks, N. 0_

Wayne·Carroll HIgh School
/Unlor. and senlorsal1endlng thl.
year's prom will be·lreal,..s,efter·
ward to.8 varlety'Of-entertain.
menlln Rice Audllorlum on lhe

~H_....s~'te-(~pu$.

Sponsored by the Blue P.vll'.
_ B<*!.ter. <;lu~~ ~_"~ft~r-~ptom~_

party will feature music. it
movt~.Ll's V~as fun and games.
and swimming,

A Spokesma~,or the Booster
Club said Ih.r. af.o will be.draw·
ings for prizes nd a breakfast:

JAY LISKA. presldenl of lhe
Boosler Club, said Ihi.l.lh<! lirsl
time such an event has been held
in Wayne. .

"T6. BoosI.r Club I. ,happy 10
sponsor this for Ivnlar and senior
class members,': Ll"ska said. ad·

KUmM, . -Merna ·-10mm-.---· Norma Warner -and
O.;lrlene Roberts,

, I a 1.01977. he returned to ,school at
Park. til. to Robert and Harriet t Concordia (:ollege. Anq, !Arbor,
Milter~PastorMII,lerwa$~~~g~t__Mlc~._. _~here. _~e recei,,~" his.
up In Ihe Chicago area and can, bachelOr "rail. degree 'In 197,9.
sid... hlmsell a nollv. 01 Ber' with a malor In rellglou. ~Iudle•.
wyn. Ul. Thel .._.yea~_..

He was educated, in the public stUdies· at Concordia Theological
schoot .yslem 01 Ihe. Chicago. semInary In' ForI Way.,.!•. 1i\'

HECKATHORN said "Snow White and the suburbs, graduating In June of vicarage d~g the 1981·82
Seven Dwarfs" is a story of love. fear, evil. good. 1973 from J. Sterling Marton Ea~f schoo1 year was at Our Savior's
greed, and lust for power. High School of Cic"ro. ., ,,:-.!I and First Engll;;h L.uthera'"Chur·

"The humor." he added, "/i.es In t.he inc.....;;r.•."I.. J' .~.e.. attcnd~. d...COlle?C In ches. Crookston and ET.dred,
ty of fhc dwarf5, who are strong. gentle- and Milwaukee, WIS.. recelvmg an Minn.
beautifuL" associate ..In arts degree from On March 4. 1-983- bet- was- -
~~Ckets.~~~lre two-~_o-W'per~manc~~E~i2-- ~~~~~I~~rn.!!?5. graduated .~_.~"-

lor aoulfs anQ~I~sflJdent5 and will be with the ma-ster---of--'lfivintfy"
avai!able at the door. AFTER ATTENDING COncor· degree.

Proceeds from the play will go toward summer dla Senior College in FortWayne,
activity camp scholarships for Allen students. Ind. for one year. Pa$tor MUler

vlen' to work at John GltIen Co. In
Cicero, HI.

He was a sh,Jpplng clerk and

Ie

PholO\Jr.phr: UiVon Anthnon

Furness, Sleepy, Glenn Kumm, Happy, Harlen Mattes. Dopey. and Chris
Crosgroue, Bashful. The play will be presented this Friday and Saturday eveiling
in fhe Allen Consolidaled School gymnasium.

THE PRiNce IS played by -Dave UJdr-i-ch, i}nd
ihe roie of the queen is performed by Mrs Bar
bara Heckathorn. .

Other member'S of the casl are Gal'y Troth ,)5

Handel. Rod Bubke aS,the soldier, Mrs. Marcia·
Rastede as f'h'I! witch, Connie Roberts as 51~ter

Heinrick. and Mrs. Patti 'Mattes as the ghost of
Snow White's mother.

The maids are played by Mrs Deb Snyder,
Mrs:-cme-sre-Turczcn. Mrs Kathy Boswell, Mrs.

----s-a-ndy ChCJ5e and hltr S --Dt:me'm6t1m
Pianist is Mrs Nancy Bubke. and members of

the chorus are Phyllis Swanson, director. Curol
Chase. Marilyn Creamer. Glenda Beck. Paulette

-;,,] ·f

centerpieces donated by fhe aux
llIary.

Alma Spllttgerber also sent a
thank you for the Easter center
piece given to her while she was
hospitalized.

/

husbands and wives of staff members. the board
of education. other community residents who en
joy singing. and "a whole- bunch of skeptical
well-wishers who think we are absolutely crazy
tor attempting this"

Heckathorn added that the play is a joint ef
fort, a great deal of work (and funL and tor a
good cause

Cast as Snow White is Mrs. Jean Carlson Play
mg the seven dwar'ls are Dean Chase as Dot.
Truman Fallrenhorz-as Crump-v, Jim-Warneras
Sneezy, Dale furnessas Sleepy, Glenn Kumm as.

f Happy. Harlen Mattes as Dopey. and Chris
Crosgrove as Bashful.

'e··.··.·8··>k~·~of":"eo. P .

REHEARSiNG A SCENE from "Snow White and Ihe Seven Dwarfs" are Mrs.
Jean ·Carlson. Snow White; Mrs. Barbara Heckathorn. the Queen; "nd dwarfs
Dean Chase, Doc, Truman Fahrenholz, Grumpy, Jim Warner, Sneezy, Dale

Amatinee_for.-schaoJ sJudents. will be heM Fri
day at 1·p.m.

ALTHOUGH THE cast is billed as faculty and
staff, 'Heckathorrt said the play involves more

Several residents of the. Allen area wfl! make
their stage debut this weekend in "Snow and
White and th~ Seven Dwarfs." -

Performances f.or tl1~ original play, written
and directed by Allen S<;;hool Superintendent
Robert Heckathorn, are scheduled Friday and
Saturday evening at 7:30 i'1 the school gym
nasium.

-Allen faculty and staff performing
and-'haseven1)~-'

American leglonAuxiliary"
plans ,Poppy Day May 19

";

'~.::..~.·,i. :,',,,,.,,,-,,,,,;~,~ ,.'i!:~.'!t:,t·;:

The American Leg-ion Aux- ding.were Emma Soules, Eveline
iliary of Wayne has set Thursday. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
May 19 for its annual sale 'Of bud· Bargholz and Commander and
dy poppies. Mrs_ Roy Sommerfeld.

The auxiliary met with 18 Furnishing cakes for the event
members .April 4 In the Wayne were Mabel Sommerfeld, Helen
Vet's Club room. Slefken,_ L'lnda Grubb, Emma

tOUNTV government chair- Soules. Verona Bargholz, Ethel EVELINE Thompson reported
man-Eveline: T·h-ompson- reported J_ohnson, and Eveline Thompson. (1) the Oisirlct III conven,tlon held

that'.eO people were served at the A REPORT on.LB 630 concern- ~~~~ns~~~:r5f:~dand Emma
Vet~sClub during County Govern- 1ng a SO-bed nursing home at
ment Day last month. Scottsbluff. was presented by Soules received their field ser-

Mr•. Thompson also reporl.d Helen SI.fk.n, legislative chair· vice volunleer cards. and Louise SlIperlor Scll~I.~S- lise "HI,II Scil,!'e_rsI!I" .
that· Laura Vlc;tor ha's been ·man: ' , '~:I:~:~~~~~:ee~i;:tJr~~mpson ~·G~.v.r-~.""dj ·"n"••-- -of -(............., Brent--~
,eleOled'.':~il<ffirf~ Foreign reJi"'70nscnalrman '~=,l\grlcullure;. Robert BornhOlI, Wakefield. College 01 Bu.'ness
tend Girls slate al ;LIncoln In Marie Brugger r.porled 6fl Ihe Jade.. Hensehke received her Weyne, (;011.018...'.... Ad, Admlnlslretlon,."· ,·AI.n

(June, people of Nambla, SO!Jlh Alrlca 2S·year conllnuou,s membership ,mll\l.trallon,'K'!hI,Frasler.Con, Echlenkemp, w.kitlleld. CoIJtge
. Alternat. from Wayne I. _ lhelr IIlestyle,whimroi.ed In .hl.ld, and Kayl. Marie' cord, T.acherseol.I,?,: ,01 ElIg/nHrlllll.@!ICI.I""!'\!"~'!P: "

ValeI'J• .@~~~"~.c~~ ... _.~'~lbel""<<lU"lry,-aJ'l.d.lhe,""",,for Hen.chk.r.c~lved her tiny tof , , .' " e' ". lCethy'EcfitellklHlllt•. ,W•.,.•.".I/' !.
Boys and Girls Slate Or.I.nla· malerlal.'n the school., The aux. cartlllc"le as a lunior member, H1""SCIIOIe~,.,(S4IftIonL- Coil. of'Nu~lngl" (:oliilt.

tlcn Pay wlUb. held Sunday. ltIarygave a donation tOlha A 4G·y.ar shield was senl to '.' Tamare MlIlchoW, Lelll'oI. eot-. Kr_. AI'-n,Tpehera Coi-
AprlL24 al emer.on, beginning cause. '. ..' Mela Ash, and a 45·y.or shield " . ' • _~ I• .!!! Agrlcullvre; LIs, Gr~.. _ ,_ ',- ,,~~ . I;> i

L~.~c=Wll'.!Xl!'lI!!!!'"j1~"Up,m.·,". .A-dOnatlon·rosoii',.,,'gl''<!h·W .·wa......flo Jeanne Larsen for -~ .~~ ~~-_-~~~-=-jliYi'UViilll_ WeM.f1.ld. 7'Co~'OF~~~~-...__~~_~_
: .. ,--,-,~-,-.·.·~-·--·~·..- ..~··--lheNebra.ka Chlldr.n'.· Hom•. Ihelr conllnuous memberships. C t II· h ~ ~ ~!. ' Agt-'eullura; Slevllll AndlIrsO/l, """ SCIIOIersllltt IF......,.,..'

HOS~ITALCHAI,RMANUnda.SocletylnOmatia,··· . oun y'spe loge amps ',- W~nelCoi''''''otAgt-ICillture; -oes''''W111 .011- "
~rubb,feIlorf,..s sending gefwell , . THE MEETING closed with \ " '. RoIMff8Ol'nllolt, W/Ii'!Ie, Col'" I~ of Agrl q.lIe•. i
cards to Anna Mau and Marjorie A LETTER was read from Iha group Singing of "The Batll. AN ESTIMATeD 50 WAYNE County rural ~ ..-t In a spelling . Of-a"iIiI's. Admlnlstr.flon; Hansen, ~,rro Ol, '

, admlnl.tralor .of the Norlolk Hymn 01 Ih. Republic" 8CCom- - \ ... • • , ..... RCijer Stllge, Le\ll'fl, Coi'''' 01 AI"eulfU",; Alice~ DIl" ,
Irman MilIrle Drug- Vater$n. Home announCing til.lr ponied by Alma SPlitt;'rber. !lee Friday af~rnoonIn WalVrIf!, F.rst place WI ; as Susie "IIcQulstan 0' EhiI'neer'ng end TecllitOkllW; on. C.""a Of AgrlCJl!lvr.1 :

ger lin ad Ih, auxtllary has -2o.Y....r ...lebrAt!j!II !"hICh_~1I1 be ... s~g.~ar.Eih.1Johnson. II· District ~5. Pender, She ~ow advallce~ tv~~ IIlLSH t111$i:'mGtttlt In ~Anlte $8.....",. ·w•...,,,Id. Col' '," , I
, selll so lap J'~Jo .the HorfOlk h.ld Sunday, :fune 11. Atln,;!.... .n<\C ..~and Donna Omaha. Other winners wereJoe~-er, rict 6lt. Carroll, second place, Jtge~ Home E_fCt: lCaIhl Kelhlelll Sf"', llltInlt, CCllIell( I

"r . Veterans Home. wlJt1le91nel3p,m, ,Schumother, " ••'FR "HI. _ .... _o.L..L.l ' -.....:.~~~~ .,.,.,....Md~r-~~-
-~-~...KI~r.<fc.iI~~I~.,..cehIed-·_lIt-Tneefing wilt1l"-:lr GOl<t"-~"":' alln,.at....".,t,ol &'ltreJc ~ayn, ..... u .. ilcerStevl!'tuft, u " _u..'u, ,I.,., Lynne J(oIpb. HoRlltt. Mlchaf"KuIll~,W..,.$cIloOIoI''"-

bingo perty al Ihe Norlolk from lhe'Norfolk Velaran. Ho":!. Slar program on May 2 al 8 r!,.m, DIstrlC:f~$7, -Wayne. fourth place; and aye Hansen. back rfIW, 01' DistriCt 25-, Teachers J_fls/ll; Joen Lobfr9, car.,
V....an.HomeonAprIl8.AIl•.n· l~r,!he.l~p rol><!ll. a,n,d Easrer in Ihe Val'. Club. room: Wakeli~'d. fifth place,
\ .~,<
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These nutritional tips
brought to you by

DIET CENTER

Erxleben-Onf\~vefSE1f-y

Mad.en-Haii

Christine Lin Wert of Wayne and Dennis Costa of QuanticO,
Va. are planning CI June 25 wedding In Wayne.

Their engagement has been ar\nounced by the bride-elect's- '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RJchard Wert of Wayne. Parents of t,he .
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Costa of Casselberry,
Fla.

Miss Wert, a 1981' graduate of Wayne"catront{lgfi---s-cnoo~·
Is employed at the Windmill Restaurant in Wayne. He~ fiance
Is enlisted in the U.S. Navy.

The engagement of Janelle Madsen to William Hall, both of
St. Paul, M.inn., has been announced by their parents, Mr. _

~~~t~~~.· ::~~~~:__~L~.~~~~",ar,.a'.H:.'a",I,,-1 ,:,0..' -f------'cc
-Miss Madsen, a graduate of Laurel-Concord High School, Is
employed at Advance United In st. Paul. Her fiance is
employed at Maxson's In St. Paul.

The couple will be married June 4 on the Jonathan Pad
dleford Boat at St. Paul.

Carr-Weber

__wav__ne-__~~~_-3-7-5•.3-40-0

Diet facts & fallacies

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Carr of South Sioux City announce the
engagement'of their 'daughter, Diane ~lIen, to, Kurt Weber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weber of Fremont.

Miss Carr, ~ 1976 graduate of Allen Consolidated School;
received her bachelor's degree from Midland Lutheran Col
lege In Fremont and an associate degree In buslness.from the
Nebraska College of Bus-lness of Omaha. She is employed by
the Kimberly-Clark Corporation of Omaha.

Her fiance, who Is employed with 'the Omaha National
, Bank, received his bachelor's degree from the Unfverslty ,of

Nebraska-Omaha.
Plans are being made for an August weddIng.

Oi:Jserving birthdQY

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erxleben of Wayne will celebrate their
45th wedding annlversary-.sunday, April 17, with an open house
reception from 3 to 5,p.m. at their home, 515 Nebraska Sf. All
friends snd relatives are invited to attend.

A family dinner will precede the open house.
Erxlebens were married at St. Paul's Lutheriln Church In

Wisner on April 16, 1938. Their children are RaDelle of Wayne
and Nyle of Cary, III.

Greunke-Russell
Lestl Greunke and Marshall Russell announce their

enga~emen~
Plans ar u.nderWdV tor an April 23 wedding at the First

United Met odlst Church In Wayne.

engageme~nt~5~·~~~
-----~-~

Earl Emry will observe his 90th birthday during an open
house reception Sunday, April 17, at the United Methodist

C~I~~~I~~:~I:dreJalJ"""i.al':e-I1_Ie<l-.f<H»t<.oo-ffl:>m'Ht...=c-jt---
- -------.:1OSts will be hts children and their families. Wendel of Allen,

Twlla Ogle of Allen, Milton and Janice Emry of Fremont, and
Arlene and Glenn Fox of Orlando, Fla.

..

Shop rIl, WG,n.ltterclrant'..Spring,,;....
Thursday. Friday & $at~rday

areTHE NEWLYWEDS

Waitresses were Teresa Big
gerstaff of Omaha, Rendy Hingst
of Norfolk, and Carla Meier and
Rita Wilson, both ofrWayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Erwin'

Tbe wedding cake was cut and

Mrs. Pearl "-/\eyer of V-J'akefleld
and Mrs. Barb Holdorf of WaYM
poured, and Lorl~ Meyer '01
Wakefleld and M1chell Flaherty
of Blair served punch.

-Casement following the
ceremony.

Gifts were arranged by Mrs.
Lesa Jensen of Emerson and
Mrs. Glenlce Webster of Laurel.

5

burgundy streamers.
They wore wreaths of pink and

dark rose- forget·me·not~ In their
hair with babYs brealh and pink
streamers~

MR.' AND MRS. D~an
Backstrom of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Meyer of W.kefleld
greeted the JOO guests who at·
tended a reception in the church

BEST MAN wa, Scotl Nelson of
Concord, and groomsrtU;'~n were
Curt Sanders of Dixon, ClaytOrt
Erwin of West Point and Shawn
Meyer of Walt..efleld.

The bridegroom wore ii, whfte
tuxedo IrJromed In black' wHit
while panl'. and hi. allendanl.
were attired in white lackets
trimmed In black with black
pants.

For her 'daughter's \-"/eddlng,
Mr-s.··Meyer 'selected a burg-iHldY
polymaglc two·plece gown
fashioned with a bolero latket
enhanced with lace moms Gnd a
full circular skirt.

The bridegroom's mother
chose a long, 'burgundy knit dress
touched with Chantilly lace and a served by Mrs. Karlene Meyer of residing ~t rural Belden.
fyJl crystal·pleated skirt.' Wakefield, Deanna Thomps~n of The brld~: a 1_982 9radua.t.~_J)f

Bothm-ottte-rs-wor 'c~r·--l--a--o-,Jrel, Mrs.. mrmr casey oT------waKefTeld High School, attended
ink os ~ e e5 0 Wayne and Mrs, Sandra Zuber of Western Iowa Tech In Sioux City

pres. Omaha where she studied computer pro
gramming.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Laurel High School In 1981
and Is employed on a farm near
Laurel.

tl\ICIlELE MEYER 01
_WakefJeld-----Served-.her. sister as
maid of honor. -

Bridesmaids were Trudy
Hansen and Kim Greve, both of
Wakefletd,' and Shannon Holdorf
of Carroll.

Their tong carnation pink and
Daphne rose chiffon dresses were
styled with jewel necklines and
long, s~eer, 51eeves". Dyed-to
match lace adorned the gowns.

Each carried' a long single
stemmed burgundy Karlsma
rose accenf~ with.plnk.and-datk
rose forget·me~nots with rose and

The Wayne Herald. ThursdaY. April 14. 1983

St. ,John"s' Lutheran Church in string pearls and 'rldescents.
Wakefield was the setting for the She carried, a cascade of
marriage ·of Holly'M'e.yer and burgundy roses, pink pixIe carna.
Kevin ErwIn. , tlons and· pink .stephanotls ac~

The Rev. Ronald Holling. 0.1 _~nled wllh dark roselorge.l·me·.
Wakefield OfficlaledaflJi. dOuble' ,noIs, baby" brealn. pearl
ring ceremony Aprlf 9 at- 6:30 . stamens·and shades of pink lace
p.m. streamers.
Oe~orB!~n~~nclude<Liillar

",!,BSes
7

,Of~large burgundy carna·
lions wllh pink plxle carnaUons
and b.by's breath. and .plral
alnd~llJbra5 with white candles
entwined with greenery,

The bride Is lhe daughler 01
Dennis and Nancy Meyer of
Wakefield. Parents of the
brtdeproom are Jack and Dolores
Erwin of Concord.

a a aura, and pianist
was Jenelle Sorensen of Sioux CI·
Iy.

Flower girl was Wendy
Schroeder of Allen. and ring
bearer was Dustl," Thomps.Dn of
Laurel. Candles were',lIghted by
Lisa Casey and Lana Casey, both
of Wayne.

Mrs. Diane Nelson of Concord
and Kay. Anderson of Omaha
registered the guests, who were
usher-ed Into"*OO church by Scott
Thon1p$on 0' Leurel. Gene- Casey
01 Way~e. Randy Jensen of
Emerson and Mark Meyer of
Wakefield.

T-HE oIIRIDE appearedal her
father's side In a white organza
gown designed with a I~wel

neckline and sheer Gibson Girl
sleeves defined with re
embroidered chantllace.

The basque bodice and empire
waistline were touched with lace.
and the skirt edge was trimmed
with matshlAg Iaw'-and-all OJ yaw
za flounce.

The chapel train was dramatlz·
ed with a cascade of organza ruf·
fie. and Ch.ntilly lace.

The bride', w.l.t·length veil 01
bridal lIlu.lon was alta_lo a
Jullel he.dplece 01 silk motifs.

WEDDING MUStC Included
"Weddlng SO!lg" and "The Two
Shall Be As One... sung by Jeff
.Cream.er of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Organist was Mrs. Marlon

/

The Wa no

Wayne CGUiit"t ARC to meet

Tops 200 Installed new officers at Its meeting last Wednesday
night.

New officers are NHa Schuttler, leader; Susie Siefken, co
leader; Tammy Rees. ~retary; Julie Nelson, -attendance
recorder; and Bev Ru't"ie, weight recorder.

Weekly be.1 I_r lor Tcps ",as JaCkie Nlckel.on. and weekly
beSt loser for Kops was Tamm-" Rees.-Jackle Nickerson al$owas
Tops best month1y leser.

will meet MDnday, April 18 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce blJlldi.og.

Those attending are asked to note the time change.
Judy Bauermeister, 6 senior at Winside High School, will be

presenting her aYiard winning speech about the Special Olym·
plcs at 7 p.m.

Abu.lness meeting will follow and wllll~)'ep.rt on Ihe
stafe convention held March 25--27 In LIACbln. _.

Persons with other Items of business are asked to contact
President Chris Gentrup.

.The Wayne County Right to Lite chapter has rescheduled Its
egg. with ham breakfast.

The public Is Invited fa anent: U"'-.e breakfast on Sunday, April
17 in the: Woman'$. CJub room ~ .toe Wayne city auditorium,
Eggs wlfh ham. hc-mem_ rolls juice and coffee will be ..rved
from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Tickets, which w!ll be aV811~le at the door. are 52.25 for
adults and 51.SO for children 12 years and under. Children under
five years of age will be admittt'-d free.

Family tickets 8150 may be Pi:'?chased for sa.SO.

Breakfast reschedvied

Marlorle Summers. Edna Nissen and Frances Poehlman,
cooks at Wayne's West Elemenlary School. allended Ihe
Nebr",ka School Lunch Service A..ocl.tlon·s DI.trlcl III
meeting S.turday Ip. O·Nelll.

Jim Hoisclaw# deputy state fire marsha', presented a' pro·
gram ~.'lIng w.lth fire provention and emergency flre situa
tions.

iony E.qulvel of the Stale Dep.rlmenl of Education School
Lunch.~-OJvJsJon .gave 'Ihe cooks- an·-evervlew OR.-future-'schoot-·
lunch .CllvIU...

-"'...~w~_40~r.
--Mi. and MrG. Elray'Henk of Wakeileld celebraf~
wtddlng annl.ver56ry Fridavevenlng with relatlves.a:n'd frlerid5.

Cheri Mabbltl. Me",. Arl.. spenl the weekend with her
parents. .,

JoIn,ng them Friday for supper were Jim Hanks and Tyler.
; Spencer, Iowa, Les1er Doeschers and Edna Echtenkamp,
W.yne. Ed Doe..h..., Art oce-.che.... Pauline Hank .nd Gary
Hanks, Chad and Kristen, all of Wakefield. Bernard Pehrsons
and Floyd Johnsons, Laurel, and Don and Jerry Hank.

Joining them later 1,,~/ere Roy, Pontelwal1es, Westff,ld, 'owa,
Doris Anderson. Ponca, WHile Nlxons, Wakefield, Ed
Kirschner, DIck Hansons', Paul Bases, George Vollers and Andy

• Lut1. ' -

·~--·---·~c~-·-··--~~-·--~-_··~---:;--~

The Nebraska Coalition of Women will meet.Monday, April 18.
All Interested.",omen are Invlted.toatten~the meeting at 7:3(1

--p.m._Z!!1heW~_neP~D!l~.~~_~rr!~~~Tn---st. __ ~-

I ~br~ie.........;f=.........;IY_-S_Pe.........;a!!!,!!!",!k!!!,!!!",!in!!!'!!!"'!.~l--M~T;----,'·eyer~ErWiQl:~peat, V,QWS__
f--+ ~1tIUIIhy-'"~~.... _etlng O.t St-__Jo'hn 's1n Wakefield

The,":annuel meeting of the general membership 01 Wayne
Communlly Thealre. will ""iMmtThursday. April 21 al 8 p.m, In
lite Wayne Vet·s Club room.

Eh'cllon. will be held ler two member. at large.secrelary and
vice pres.ldent. Members also wilt vote on en amendme:nt to the
bylaw•.
___O~uthJ~aclflc" has been-Selected for this-year's'muslcef, fo
be presented Aug. 26, 27 and 28. Auditions wllf be held June 4, 5
and 6.

Coffee guests gothered Monday morning In the Art Llpp home
In Laurel to honor their 41st wedding anniversary and the golden
wedding anniversary of ft!lJ'. __~_~~_M!lh Morton Fredrkkse.n....aLsa_
of Laurel.

Guests Included the honorees and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Maxon,
Mr. and Mrs. AriMay, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Heydon, Mr. and Mrs.
'Zeb ThompSon. Mr. -and Mr•. "Gary Lule. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vogle, Mr_ and Mrs. Carl
Chr.lsten..n;.Mr_andM...,-Cy·Smlth.Mrs. UI Twiford. Mrs, Joy
Meas and Mrs. Gary Schmitt, all of Laurel, and Mrs. Larry
Thompson and, Lucas of..,Wayne.

To most of us, a meal

would not be complete
without red'meal. We
live in a society Ih.al has

. abundant quanlifiesFour-Hers awarded trip' and uarielies of meats.
Americans now eat

FIVE WAYNE COUNTY 4-H.members returned Illst Wayne County 4·H'ers Anne Sorensen, Annette Finn, record am~unts of red calories, 71 'grams
Mrs. Alvin Mollileld was t",.les. lor Ihe April 7 meeting 01 month from Minneapolis, Minn" Where they toured Karen Sandahl and Valerie Bush. Not pictured is meals in their diets. protein and 112 grams

"IrS! Trinlly Ledl.,. Ald. Alt0ll8. . ., Byerly'S grocery store, General MilI~, Farlbo.Woolens 4-H'er Ruth Loberg. Accompanying the girls on the trip Unfortunately, along of sat Ur a ted an d
I.~:i~:;~~~t~~L"~-:r::;~~lon$,"Slng a Song 01 Pr.I..,'· and Quick SewPattern~.Th'Lgr!lUP.eal'ned the .trlp- March 24-26 was Mary Temme, extension agent-home with meat comes large unsaturated fats. Diet

TwelvememberUlrend<!<llhi!busl"'jssmeellrigconducledby after taking high team honors during tile 4·H Home economics in Wayne County. The trip was designed to amounts of hidden Center suggests fre.
~.7'.;e::~s.~de~~:rl~r~~I~~~' :'~~:gh::'.;:.:t;:~:~ Economics Judging Contest at the 19$2Sfafe,Falr, Pi,c- serve not only as it reward; but also as an educational animal fats thattontain quent use of fish or
April blrthd.ys. tured during the trip are. from left, Theresa Wingert, experience focusing on home economics a nd home more calories. per gram chicken as an. alt~rna.

I _~~~Lc~o~n~s~u;m;er~;ed;u;ca;t;o~r~f~(r~r~Q~U~I;C"~_~".;.S<o;-;\Il;-,!p~il:~ff~e:r~ll:s,~;~a:n:d.~'~~e:c:o:n:o:m:':iC:s~c:a:r~ee:rs:';"""" ;"_""'==_;"r1t~a~n~d:o~u:nfce~~th~a~n~a~n~Y~'~'it~iV~~~e~m~e~;6tt~e~~~~n~"c~ee~'s~~~:~e~1r~~:
~ ...........e.... ,....~~~-~-.~--- know that BO percent of halibut haue appr"xi.
" - -J.-~:J"'~~~~-~---~~~~-~ , .. , ..... i '. "'1" the calories in a hotdog , mat.!!IY '1,000 .less

Mrs. 'Ron Penlerlck ~nterlalned'elghl members 01 Logan"- new arr va 5 .. I"'._•._c .• ~
~om.m.kersClu~Jnherhome April 7.. . '. . .. " ..' can be attributedto.fais_ .calories,r 60.,perc-ente.-c-

PI;ch Ivrn"hed.nlerl.'nmanl, wlI~prl~.. golngld Alma orbirperceiir of the . more,p~otein.(55.9 ,
Welerslt_~~'."'m.fIll!!tNlyPl'a_nd MlnnlaHollrnlln.. calories .... in' a.ham•.. grams), and t",04hirds'
-Aim. W.I·...ltau..r wlll.be the May ShO$I"1 al2 p.m. 81N4JHAM,- Dr.•ndM", D.~I.d 'I!OCKlil.#;4I\N ,-Mr. aildfArs. Junck, Carroll, a son. Lyn~ Laura Muh•• Wesl burger? Acorn1;>inaliQ": less\tot~fllt. (C>!l1~3.t
. '. . . •... .. '. Blngj!§m•. Ocean Springs, L.rry llockelman, Wisner,a Clf.satura~~nimi!l amL~-il~--'I'i:FC:~'I~_~U~.lJl~_~__._.. __. ."' MI"o;-'Fd.~ghfer, Erin :r:Kt~~ln;~~~:"~-veseJabJ:efalsco~prise c~nsump!io~.o(anlrra1

. '" . .. ---E\lzallelhrlib$;o1'OF-Miirl:l1 -~ M.;qlc~IC""t.;"· . " ;.nearl¥.halfi()f!~e f~~~n~~Al'MI~eliSClimol<ff of Way;;' w•• "rnCllJllao Itudenls,recenfly .~: Erin' loins a brother. lovr· . "CalOfteF.: ill .. "all. averlilg.·.. e. c;'I'l''''!=ted. ')pIO; K.ppa Tev Alp,",. 1'" . ""110,,,,1 lourn.lIsm y••r·old Jason Grandparents A . "eli t' ' '.. I .,
hon... 01:•...•..'.:y..... a.....'..••.1he....U.n.'v.or.'.111..Y.. of.'.' ..N....••.br.,a.sIc.•...L...•IP.CO..1".. ..... .. . .r'! Mr;lInc1>"rl. Georg. ,.J~HMSON '."';: .Mr.. end. Mrs, rnetl~al'ls '. e.;, i to !!1I"!

.. .. .. "'. .. • Bing,",.m., D'.~.on.... ,'and Mr...,.and oeral,,' Johnsnn,Waynej a ·.Fj)" exa",piJ"~l\)6: protei,:, s
'T·'k.::....•' nl··W.I~-.r.IOtlheSCh9ot....,.. 01. J";rna..· '.IIM.':lfI.r.li.n.nual . ~ . ~'Luca.Mijrk' 9.!bi•• ,QUo ····u _ 'bro',""d" '81"~in""'-h"-k~n
,..... - . . . -.•... .' ' .11.- ·~11. 'o.•.,··.· •.A.'ftr.It.·lh p'.O..V.lden.c.e ';0 n.e '. "'., ~",.': "

.~~r:t't';:lGMr~,.-:;ll.:r·':~.I·"'~~t'; ,·L;;'CliY... Iilrand;;;ot';r ModlcalCiml ;·· . . "iel~fi;~~~~I...~, ..
. Is Mrs, C:e<III•.SamllPni lla!l-"- .. ~,_~_·.._.'_"~~''''''~''''_

"'-"""...Oiiii'~....=--=;;;;;;;;;;.....,...;....~':'-:O................;J--·-cfllff;-c-·,..-c·- ----- .. JUHCK~Mr:.ndMrs. D~lIn

School COcklde.meeting
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and would like 10 play basketball. H. hepes
10 someday get Into coach.'ng. .

KELLY ROBSON, son of TOfII and Elelne
Robson of Laural. II a 6-1 _Iar lorward el
Laurol·Concord High School.

Hehll 43 percent 01 hll field goal attempts
and 60 perc.nt 01 his free throwl. Robson
scored 225 points. hauled In 109 rebounds.
made 43 allllil and mada sa llealldelplta

.--'iull.rlng Ii bout olmononucleosll durIng lhe
·season. - _

The Clark Dlvllion ali-conI"""",. flrsl
I.am selection said hll most memorable
season .xperlence was making a laslsecOnd
shot 10 beal OImOnd. HII past season Ooall
wer. 10 average 15 points a game. malcil lhe
all-conlerence learn. do well In dlllrlelS and
win the Lewis & Clark tonlerence tllIa.

"1 had lun and coach Hrablk did. a g_
jol> In hll IIrsi ..alon." ~obson said aboolL
lhe ""It season. "I wish I hadn·t been lick
towards louTnamenl time and I""eild 0I1he
season." \

After graduation; Kelly ptanl to' attend
colleg•.. He hopes 10 play balke!b'l" and
baseball al the colleglale loval. '

FIRST TEAM•.NIIl<aCtay. --wal<eflilGi .
Troy ,Harder; Allen; Don Larsen: W~ynei
Jon Melerhenry, Wlnllde; K_,IIy: Robs!>n.

'Laurel. ", ",' "', " "., '-'\ ~:,'

5ECOMD TEAM: John Hawkins.: Win
side; Jerry KalfTup. Laurel; $haun
Niemann. Wayne: Derwin Roberts, Allen;
TO<ld Schwar'" Wayne; Brian Sodsrbilro.
Wakefield.

HONORABLE MENTION, Mike Jonal.
laurel; Jay Jones, Allen; Jeff Jorgensen,
W~yne; Paul LoIqulst. Laure'; ~0Il Prince.
Winside; Gary Tilliberg. WakeJleld: "

The West Husker AII·Conference. player
said his most memorable seasonexperle-nce
was beating Blair in the first game of the
year. Hi!! past ~ason goat was to make the
varsity team.

cent from the free thrOV-J line. Don scored 293
points, pulled dOVVn 179 rebounds, made 2tl
recoveries and torced 56 held'balls. He
averaged 14.e points. and 9.4 rebounds a
game

Wayne High School, is believed to be the on
tyfrestlmarrtu-e-ver be'namfFd1OTne Wayne
Herald's AII·Area team.

The son of Don and Sue Larsen hit 52 per
cent ot his sho1s from the field and 62 perDON LARSEN, a 6-4 freshman center for

tend Western Iowa Tech. He hopes to
- Dec"'omecrmechanicaflel lie 91 aduatesfrom

college.

nominations and IiOtes to select 'the team.

MIKE CLAY, the son of Larr.,y and Bonnie
Clay,' Is a 6-1 senior at Wakefield High
School where he played guard, forward and
center positions. He-was nam~ to the first
team of the 'Clark DivisIon all-conference
basketball team.

Clay scored 269 points, grabbed 139 re
bounds, made 23 assists and had =:2 steals for
the Trojans. He hit 47 percent from the floor
and 6J percent from the free throw line.

He-says- his most memorable season ex
perience was beating Hartingt~· In double
oy~rtlme. Looking 'back on the past season,
Clay said, "We played well at times and bad
at times_ We have a fot of yoiJng t.:ilent t;om·
lng back flext year and I think they'll do
fine." '

Mike said he hopes to play college football
at a nice•.small schooL He. plans fo get into
the field ol.b1olo'gy'-

TROY HARDER, the s'bn of Lee and
Audrey Harder, Is a 6·0 senior at t,jlen High
School where he played guard and forward
on the basketbaJi team.
- HtFSCo~pomTs.ai1d-pUiTed down 119
rebounc:ls for the Eagles. Troy averaged
11.06 points a game. made many assists and
made 26 steals as a fine defensive player.

Harder said. his mosf memorable season
experience was when his team picked up Its
first win of the season over Bancroft. His
preseason goal~ were to average 10 points
and 8 rebounds a game and have a wlnnifig
season. "I wish we could- have fulfilled our
goal of having a .500 season," he said_

Following graduation, Troy plans to at-

____-'---~_~_~:-~c-'--i .....; - ·.._ c.•••.• · ....• '.." .. , , ..•.

Freihmaniiiif,fciurieRiors·com••••·.lllitl'.rst.
---;B;y~lla;nd;y~Ha;S91;I"I=~====:..:=~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;~~·~··;~·~~~~·~·~=~~=:'2·==:·~-~·=='==::':'='======~=~~~:~~---~L:ook:I'ng:ba:··:ck:et:··.:lhe:"""I ..."--.-.·.~.-Don-···"--la-Id-.~

The lour senl.... lind Ireshman who make '··_We.· had abillfer--lNm.thel!cOUr_
up thl. yoar'. Wayne H....ald AII-Ar... boy. ~J~...dshowJld__We'd playwell ..lth-agoocl
baskolball leam oxcell not only In baskot- I""m and they _Id pull away In. the lasl

-ballbul In lwoor-threeSports. In addition 10 live mlnu~.Waeitherlll(on big arl!lll big."
lhelr roundball abllltl... they aro some 01 Larsen ,ha. three yair. 01 high IChoot r.·
Ihe llne.I ali-arOUnd athlele. In Ihe ar.a. malnlng but hll future goal II 10 somadey

Thl. y.ar·s AII--Ar... team I...·t lhe tall••1 play coIleg.eball. •
In hfstory -but the five first teamers show
consillon! height. ranging Irom 6-0 to 6·4. JON_MI!'-l!~}f.l!!.8y •.l<IlIotMlk.andPal
The Wayne Herald's sports coverage area ~,. MeJerhenry, Is II 6-2 senior forward at Wln~

--I""Iudes-Wayno,-Allen;-Wat<elleht. Wmstdo lide High 5<:/1001. •
and Laur.l. The Clark Dlvilionall·conl"..nce ..iiand

Th. "dr.am loam" ha.1he ability 10TUn a teamer made 55.7 percenl 01 hlllllOts.ild
----ra-sttJreak oftemeor $fffijp ffie-ball anawoik~ - - 10·.percent-of ftls-freeihraws'White"'\5(Mfng
lor a gOOd .hot. There I. pl.nty 01 off....lv. 272polnts.liehad 117 rellounduncl4Oblack·
punch on the squaa buf lIefan.. wa. an 1m· ed IhOI. whllaaveraglrlg 16. polnlland 6.9
portant part of basketball for each in- rebourlds II game. '
dlvldual. Melerhenry .iald hll. mool memarable

Member. 01 this year'. Ilrst team. lI.t.d season .xperlen~ wal a dliappolnllng lou
all!habellcally. are Mike Clay 01 Wakefl.ld. 10 Snyder In lhe flrsl rOlindol dlstrlctl. "We

c{~~.~~~~~~yAl~:~j~~ .....:nK~I~a~; ~":~:~:'~B~I~~:~:::aTatt;::.:~=:
son of Laurel.· Larsen, a freshman. Is the on· a lot of fun," he sardo
Iy non-senior on the team. 1'T~re ,are no Among Jon', preseason goals were to

re::~er~::~~~~~~~::I~I~~~~s~tJ;d~f :~s~~'e~s.~,s:~tf~I~:"=~~~.:~
their own squads for the All-Area team. Nor- area hOnor-5;,

theast Nebraska coaches were a.ea to vote
for the best players they faced' during the

-~
" ....~
{'.~

I
and PaUla Koplin. The 4lIO-reJav feaolt ~as
Stoltenberg. Jill Moslay, Fran GrC!U and
Lisa Jacobsen. Lisa Jacobian. Mosley,
Grosl and Sloitenbilrg I.amed liP In lha 1IGO.

Wavne'l tHmof .Belh JaMe, Veleria
Rann. Val Slalllng and \-arl Anclet'1OI1 plac·
.d second In lhe lrashman «lO ~ay,The
lMO medley relay teem Of GrC!U, MoIIey,
SlolI.nbarg and Lynell Blllheltner.llnlshed
IIftll. GrolS ran a <IlNI••. Mosln.and .
Stolienberlt-IH'art'~alllH!!llIJoI_
renan.. -'~._- ---

John War", wltl/" mark 01 34-41iJ.In Ihlltrl
pie lump. Pete Warne wit" • time of : lUll
In.tlle.uo-meler~,v'''lIanctwlfh

a lime of :411-8 In lhe :lOO lnlHllledla.
hurdl... JO!'..1.ac.!I!IJ!l!I1I"-WlllLL.llme of
2:22.:IiI In lhe 800. Fr.vert with a lima 01
:25.0 In Ih. 200 and P.te Mershwllh a time

..cl 11;D2.4Jn 1he4200- -~--- ., .

The 81uoi Dev1l1 ara schaduled 10~pele
In Ihe Randolph In~ltatl~1 Tuesday.

Partlcjpallo;"nlhe Scotu. Relay. Salvr·
day nettc-d the Wayne girls three first place
finishes-.

Coach Darrel Heier said his team didn't
know tn~ meet."wes starting -at an earlier
time ,ang mIssed the field events and
6.400·mel., eelay.

The Slue.' O<;vll. I'lai:e(j li,.t ift I""
2SO:mete(~urdfesrelay, tho 400·meter relay
andthe~·mel.... relaY.

Th. 250 'hurdl.. tfjjJ'lU"".loled.-ot.MIssV-
Sfoltenberg. -LJsa Jacoben, Lor! Jacob!en

ran the t.6000mefer run in 5:01.98, Koenig
ran the 400 dash In :55.3 and GrOss ran the
200 In :24.6._ __ _ _

AnothersecChapJace finish was rKOfe-=ad
by lhe. l,_meler relay I.am of Janke.
Gro5S. Koenlgalld--I("blk which completed
the event in a time of 3;43.98. John Warne
tied for second in the pole vault at 1-')--Q~_._

Third pnreettnpnett-wei:e:T('ev1n Koenig
with a toss of 42'81h In the shot put, Brian
Loberg with a throw ,~! 118·$1f2 in the discus,\.

THE BLUE Devils were first In the
3.200-meter relay a~ tf'o.c 4OI}-meter relay.
Niemann. Tim Corbit. Pete March and KtJrt
JiJ.nke ran the 3.200 meters In 9:26,9. Janke,
[jan Gros$,'oarin 8illhelmer and Frevert
teamed up to run the 400 meters In :41,87.

The locals also grabbed seven second
places ar.ct shared another. Carl Urwiler
long jumped 19·2'1'. and Irlpl. lumped 36-4 10
earn two seconds. Terry Gilliland r,an ..he
lID-meier high !wnll.s 1ft'18.43. Tim-Corbit

/sportsbriefs

Wayn.e boys win 10 events

Club Other organizations offering their aSSisfance include the
WSC Fellowship 01 Christian Athl€'te-s. Wayne Student Educa
tion ASSOCiation of Nebraska. Circle K and the wse Panhellenic
Council Individuals from the Wayne Public Schools, WSC
Education DiviSion, WSC College Relations Offi-ce and counttess
other volunteers have contributed 10 the Spedat~pjcsmeet

The ultimate goal of the SpeCIal Olympics progr~m is' 10
create opportunities for sports tralfilng and athletic COmpetition
for all retarded children, Special Olympics contributes to fh t

physical. social and psyc;:hologicJI de-velopment of mentally
retarded participants through $.IJccossful--e~pe-t-t-encesin ~ports

Ute--p-r-Gg-f'-am-~.m1~68,-a-AG lS-tA--t-effi-a-He••~:I, ..-~or'Jor-edt'{

the Joseph P Kennedy, Jr. Foundation, f1 is operated by Special
Olympics, Inc., a non·profil. charitable organization In
Washmgton. 0 C and is administered by state and national
.organizations

,
oJ

Satmlay's-S-peciatotympics expected
----...-·-tt·,.....c" more"&Lan BOp'-,-t':1&1·pan~ts~+----t=;bOY't::C:7qv.dlar.;;pr'llYW Ilna':ru~~I U U UW I • Tn WI ." m~et with Wisner·Pilger Mood afternoon.

_ T~ host Gators. cllampi HMflweek~s-

Wayne Sla1~ InvltaUonal, w dual
83·58 Batfle Creek orlglryaily was scheduled

~--fo compete, 'mi1kJng ,he m2ef-a !riangular
-but dropped out of the event.

_ .KevIn Koenlg. ~·-K.ublkr-!)an---P-r-evert

and Shaun Niemann atl. won' 'jndlvldual
events and two of W&-Y~'s- relay 'earns
finished on top...

Koenig won tne discus with a throw of
122.1 1/2, Kubik w.on.Ji\e pole vaultby dearing
11-4. Frevert won the: loo·mefe-r dash with a

---.!!!!!.e of :JfK..--aDa=-~.emann.- won the
goo·meter run in 2: l8.4.

More than 80 athletes trom seven northeast Nebraska com
munltles wltl participate in the Special Olympics track and field
meet, scheduled for Saturday (Aprif16) at Wayne State College,
according to Herbert Root, assistant professor of education and
faculty coordinator,

Trn;t. event will begin at 7 a.m. at WSC's Memorial Field
Regular track and field events, as well as a softball throw and
frisbee toss, will be featured at the meet.

Teams from Region IV in Wayne, South Sioux City, Orchard,
Wynot. Madison, Randolph and Wakefield will compete, Roof
sa id. EYen1s wiltbe runin-heat-s-of -e-ight--contestants, and all par
ticipants wi" receive iii ~ibbGR,- as ell as a l'tug.--+----sA-iF-ts, ~~nted
by the WSC applied sc.lence department. and lunch will be pro
vided by the Wayne Kiwanis Club. ' r

The eve.nt is "almost entirely reliant on volunfeer help." Root
noted, and Is being sponsored largely fn part by the KiwaniS

Winside planllkfd; wrestling meet Wayne wrMtlers ,laqtatStanton ~._;

I get mlg:~t~~::oO~n;:I~~~about the M~:ae~~:~ ;~ag~~r~~st;1N::I'i;o~~~' ~ ou~:~ ~::~,tf?;:a~i;I~Z'y athl~t~$ YI~o J3r~ A kld~ wre5t~ing in.vifation~1 ~s plan.ned tp~i.n __~.uO_a.m--Satur.r- =wavne--wresfferi~~roJri"ji~;'di;';"f"'~-'ftVlt.~1
weather all the time but it seems to be the Boston. 6-. Toronto, 7. Cleveland entered in fhe m.eet lust to glv~--them--- -day'(Aprlt'1'6) rn the Yffnsfd'e High-SchOOl gym. Area wrestlers In with 16 medals~ Thirteen elementary ~.Itud.rrt. and tht..
talk of the town. American League West-l. Kansas City, som-"'thlnn to do The co t·tlo ~Indergarten through eighth grades are invited to attend, junior high students wOtf,mtdafs 1n the meet.

I'v. been wrlflng up a pTopo.allhl. week - 2_ Calltornla. 3. Chicago. ,- Oakland. 5 Min lot.~ eve;y participanl. ::'r.~n .;;,~:~~; e ....... L II t . th II I I d an~I~~:~r.:::7.':,':~'t"..lr::ap~:=...~.m.a.~n.D..~w.ef..~.S.II.a.W.nd..•.•.J'=....•...~rve..ol.•
:~:::::~~~a~~:;:asp~~=;~~~.a:~ ne~~~~~~ITe::;~:~S~::tt~1. St. Louis, 2. ~~ti:::;C~:~e~t~~r~t:ar:n~It~~:~ite~e~; . rGGTuG • rene c n c p anne finished sei;ond, <:- '" .,' . 1

place of those sports would be wafer polo, Philadelphia, 3. Montreal, 4. Pittsburgh, 5. and the feeling of accomplishment. Wayne State c~;ege aild Wildcat fQOfball Coach Pete' Chapman Third ptace "nl$hers were JasonEhrha~"JnonFJnk~ Tom: ~tter
swimming. skiing and paddfebafl. New York, 6. Chicago. , will host a spring st.rer:a9fh,clfrih; fpt:~tootball co~r;hes.and plav~and_He.t.h DeWald. 8",..n.Glm.b"~,~,M.any ,."1,~r~,c;eI..r,

Is Ihl. woather ridlc"J<>ua..DLWbat'l-lM~.------Nallonal-L__-l-.--t..-Angel... ·2-- --Afld. nothfng-Ts--monrWl!i1:<>rmHhlrn-etF-~~m;j;---~.---',-..---.-~-.. . allllnilhed lourlh. . '. . . .
I' t couragement fMm spectators and fans. Win Regi5tratlon is from 6~'30 to 9:30 a.m. In ,WSC$ Ric;e ~udit(irlum-, Three (URfer wr-e,fler:. won meda,'s, torr ,.e'lqft,fook ",ond~'ace-

:~:r~.!.I~~~~SiJ~~:O:I~$~:rt~an~ ~~~ ~~:;~~~~~~:In~~:!anta,4. Houston, 5. San or lose in the aefual track and field e~nts, The sessions will be held from 9:30 a.m"to 0000/ according to Coach while Joel Peder~en and Billy~.~~ ~h fl~I.~.~~'~_~.~_
Ilbt,ever,get caugh.up. T~season Is getting World Series-If Earl is back, Baltimore each participant Is a wInM,-. Chapman.... ...... ---- ~
prally shorl 10 reschedule ovenll Ihat w.re over Los Angel••, - -- --------- _ . CUnl.clan'Jnclud. f.Qrm.....llnJyjj[~ll-y.o'Neb1aIlla-llnebackeT Mike I..!I ll..!l'
postponed. .. '. .. Stargell coming 10 town Kennedy•.who has be.n InvoWed h\ high "hool loolball and .tr.nlllh WI ueat ,ri,U @Ctlmm..... INtt

It would be. tlood ·ot M.. 0,ther,.Nature to Bi" track meetplann~d Just a. remin,de.r tOt'" pro bliseb.all fllns: coac~jng for 11·year~; .8m 9a!'1enha~er:Jr~, fC?'mer University of ' ~~, ,:' \'.', ",'
". '1 Nebraska·Omah~grid .landoVland cur(.nlly.•Irenglh coach lor Ihe Wayne Siale foolball Coaclrl"ate ChePntall lIPIft~aVld_

c_alelor awhll.. A big Irack meet Is sch.dul.d salurday at W~II. Starg.1I Is schedul.d 10 b. In own MaWirlcks; and GeOTg. Drlnrlfn. tormar-Wyomlng Unlv.roily and. ~1!!!1!!M~..I!IJlUs.open..to.the-jlUbItc-ltee-of:ccbh"erGoe",'--~c-
._" . . the WayneSlal'Foll.g. lfack and I Monday_nlghl. ~_I.lli:QLO!!lbaJJ"I~"'1l!P(~h!'dofens.lvecoordlft_"IOl'lllVr''-'ilia ~ Wealher permlHlng. the eats Wllllcr(m!l'l'O" SaiurdaV IAprI1!J).

--'c~--..._'-.-~.-l..A.--:c---.- --·--goa~lttt,.-woi-ftrwiJlclTlng;- --- -- - Heongl.nally--w;os;cl1e<M.e<t--le.-speakcat Norlhw••t High ScIrOOI. • -. . .' The grlddero Will bang head. Slartlng\al 4 1!.\iI,·ln MiIm_'11
. This week,' Barry Oehlkoetfer sen~s l~,his The' S~laJ event Is. a Special Olympics Wayne Sta:teCollege: on Feb. 10butpostpon- Cost fo coaches . Of college. footb~lI' $taefum.". ','" , ';,,' . '.' ',,"'.;:.. ;'~':,:,:~ ..~' ,::::~.:, .,.,<:.:>.,,::. :,/:'~",~J ,:,'-:-~'::':',~:.;.;

Ml!lar Leaguo basabaU prediction. ar'd 'al Irac~andfield. m••t which Is exp.eI.d 10 al- .d wh.n d.nse log Ilr,.oded hlmal the Sioux .pl~yer'-.canaU'~ ho'brlng.llve ... m..." ',TI\ii -Vimtc'lil. 'iff. working 'OUI.Gf'I'~y..W~~~
~I he plCkl the Baltimore Orioles logo Itael <more Ihan 80 participants Irom Fall. airport. ..~ . pl~yer~.will pay • - FrldaYI a"p.m.. wllh ould!lDr drUk when Ih*~!,.lIOW"'I'!IciM..

. alfthew~Y. ._. _ . Wayne,',S,,\,lh Sloux·Cily. Orchard"WYil.ot.. The 'ba,ebaflgreal ",TII-"" In- Rice . ·Prereglslratlotl 10 take parI can C",,' workoutsaraalilOopeniothepubllcwlthoUl~""···.·;::::·'·.:

-ao::!::~~:::;~::~~~!lc~~:e;,~!~ ~~:c"~';~:~hl~~;~k_~:I~~~~". -:~_•. ~.i::II:il';."'a~~:~~~;~~~::;·:::::';It~~~c~~;:;~;P~"I W~;',r!:/tCOIJOi~a~~~.ln~'\'~~k~5~~; Alr::rnr.:ac::f::t,,~~!:t:rGa~~;=:'~'::--=
tell1'e1l1l1!!';"~..,·· -- .-: -. " 'aili'ii:>eliJiJn1:f-afniosllra~ follow, Adml"lon I. $3 lor adulls and $2 lor Checkl"de .•'10 Wayne Slal.Colleg,~~cl_S"-"U'!L-._$alurc!liYL-A_ptlL2a:at.2<3llp.m~-IaI-$lIdIlIM~·""-:-· .-'. 1

.: _.~-~iklltltlv'.predlC!I~:,----,---,c_~-'-_. ¥JLI'M!l'~!!~l'el.I"de!Undlvldual._Whoare__ . hjghj\ch90'-,,-ndgrad...chooLstudents. ---b1,.dl tedl,,-pet~_Ch'apm,'jfarwsr' --- r---' -~.. .ncouragedlo allen.d. . .....,.... .:<;,.. .~
;1 .
:1

~j ,..;.f
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and woula----Ilke- io play varsity··-bas~etball

there. '

MISSY STOLTENBkRG, d.ughlerol Del
and Dee Stoltenberg, is a 5-10 senior forward
at Wayne-Carr6t1 High School.

She scored 116 points, grabbed 104 re
bounds and made 1-5 steals in the season
while averaging 7.3 -potms and 6.S-rebounds
a game. '.. i

- se=~~~~\Y~~re~~;~I~e::::~ ---I
high 16 points and 10 rebounds against South !

Sioux City. Her preseason goals were tobet-
ter her basketball abilities and have a winn-
Ing season.

Looking back on the sea{>on Missy said, "I
had an enjoyable season even though our
record doesn't show how well we played. I
had a good time with all the girls on the
team."

Following graduation Missy plans to at·
tend COllege. She hopes to compete In
VOlleyball and track but doesn't plan to play
competitive basketball In college. The West
Husker all-confer-ence first teamer said she
wyuld -I-tk-e -ro--excet tn----the--othertwo-'-~~:-

PATSY THOMPSON. d.u~hler of Hilj'old
Jr. (Zeb) and Joyce Thompson~ Is a 5-6
senior guard at Laurel-Concord High
School.

The Clark DlvlsloR all-conference second
teamer hit ~ percent from the field and 52.4
percent from the line while, scoring 169
points and pulling down 72 rebounds. She
had 66 steals and 17 assists and averaged
7.68 points and 3.17 rebounds a game.

Thompson said her most memorable
season experiences were winning the Lewis
& Clark Conference championship and mak~

ing the w~nnlng free throw In the title game.
Her preseason goals were to give 150 per·

cent In every game, to playas a team, to win
the conference championship, to be leading
scorer In at ieast one game, to be named to
all-conference and all-area, teams and to
qualify for state. ,

"It was a very rewarding and memorabJe.-----~

~eason. I'll never torget the championship
game against Emerson. I sflll see all the im-
portant plays when I walk across the gym,"
Patsy said. "We accomplished some goals
that I never thought we would. We won three
championships In one week"and that was the
best week of my life."

Following graduation, Patsy plans to at·
tend Wayne State College where she hopes
to play basketball and/or softball. Her goals
are to make the WSC basketball and softball
teams and, to per;form a~ bes1 she. can In
wh~tever sh,e, P,Qes.

scored 197 points, made 153 rebounds, had 31
steals and made 49 assists. Kim averaged
8.95 points and 6.95 rebounds per game.

FIRST TEAM: Mlchefle Harder, Allen;
Brenda Jones. Wakefield; Kim Sherry,
Laurel; Missy Stoltenberg, Wayne; Patsy
Thompson, Laurel.

SECOND TEAM, Renee G.deken,
ference title, to defeaf rival Randolph and to Laurel; Tamle Jewell, Allen; Jean Lute,
play to her full potential every game.' "I felt Laurel; Tamie Murray, Wayne; Pam Peter,
it was a very rewarding season. I thought Winside; Renee Wenstrand, Wakefield.
that because we played as such a team and HONORABLE MENTI0N'l: Kelly Greve.

The Clark Division all-conference first not lust individuals we were able to do as Wakefield; Kelll Johnson, Laurel; Pam
teamer said her most memorable season ex well as we did," Kim said. "Winning three Kavanaugh, Allen; Michele Meyer,
parience was winning the Lewis & Clark championships In one week had to be the Wakefield; Jill Mosley, Wayne; Machelle

;;;If:;,e~~er~~~.~~~~~~~~P In overtime ;~~:~~a:~:t~a~~~a~:~?rfO~r;g.:.et--.m;y~•.:.1".9h_~:~:~~I~;,~,,:;II.:!~n";~"\J°;'r:>iI~;--'-,PsSlr:;.,~#:rj::/-"'TF<~;P:j;:~n~e:it/(iirin,s;:fiil~:ii:~f---
~""""'''''I''"ts-._H<rwif>t-fhe-C011C---- ------Ktnf-p1ai1S19BffeOCWayne State College Trisha To p, Winside.

-----

Improve her rebounding average and field
goal percent13ge she said.

KIM SHERRY, daughter of Don and
Carolyn Sherry, is a 5·9 senior forward at
Laurel-Concord High School. She 'Is one of
two Laurel players to.be named to the All
Area teem.

Sherry hit 30 percent from the flekJ and
62,5 percent fr-om the free' throw !lne She

With one year of high 5chool ahead, Bren
da saId her future plans are not yet definite.
She said she Is thinking about attending
Lamar Community College In Colorado to
study· horse training and management. She
would hope to parllcp.te In,lhelr b.sketb.lI.
volleyball and softball programs.

Next season, Jones hopes her 'team will
have a winning season and break the
school's wln·loss record. She would lI~e to

, da,/9hter of
Duane and Edith Harder, Is a 5-8 junior lor·
ward al Allen High School.

Harder made 44 porcarilof h<'r tleld goals
and 51 percent at the frefdhrl7N fine while
racking up 192 polnls. She hed 25 sl«lls. 23
a.slsts and 126 rebounds willie avaraglng
1l..3 pOints and 7.4 rebounds per game.

Thi' Clark Division all-conf:erence tlrst
'Iimer said htr most m

A

emorable season ex
periences Include 5C9I'!ng ell""r 14 ... 6
points I,n nearly each game. a visit from
Santa Claus during a, Christmas vacation
precilca and lhe basketball par:v .llhe dnd'
of lhe season.

Looking back al the basketball seaSon.
Michelle had these comfTIents: •"There were
bad tfmes and good times. But ft;~good ones
oulnumbered the bad one by lar~ ! hop<> I en·
l.:.?-'y lasl season .s well a, I o'olOVed this

Fulur.e plans Intlude studying physical
educetlon and possibly becoming a dletlcl.n
one day. Oneal her futuregO!:ls !-!J to become
an Olympic volleyball player.

BRENDA JONES, daughler of Roberland
Karen Jonts. Is the only repeat selection on

.Ihe AII·Area leam. She played torward and
.c~n~ for Wakelleld HIgh School.

, the 5-tI lunl... h)1 J7per~t from Iholleld
and ilO perc",,1 f<>rm 1M II"" IIIls, pa,l
season. She scorecl24fpoll;ls,'Gr_142

~'reboundlandmade 5esteals tn '7 games for
'an averaga of 14.6 polnls and 8.4 rebO'Jnds a
game. '

Brenda's mast memorable 5ebSO-n ex·
perlence was scoring 26 _pOl-nt$ and making 8
01 10 Iree Ihrows agaln51 Hartlnj;jton. Her
preseason goals were to win more games

t ~';:,~:r':n:"~r~,,::;,,:~o~r~I:~:"I~'::;
lhe SchOol'S betl wln·l..s record of 6-10 and
shou'd have broken It bul 1..1. couple close
ga",ao.

"We were 8 yoUng t«Jam and showed mud)
improvement &5 fhe year progressed."
Jones said.

., lUIndy ~...,;u, '
'The 1.982·13 AII·Area glrls baskalbalileam

'Is. t:""" killer, Thesqu!!d~!Ht""k""wllh
, gOlldOUltTde shoot"s bill can also penalrale

lho l.mlde.
TMlllr.....1.... and two lunlllrs on Ihe

flr,r~m I'OSMSs quickness, ag'llIty, g90d
ballhendllng skill, and alOfl.hooflng louch.

T"- AIl·Aree teem Is average height with
pl.ya,s r.nglng Irom 5-6105-10. Theflve
flrsl. leemers are·lalenled alhletes In
Hveral sports.. Most excel In volleyball.
t,ack' and/... """ball.

Tht three seniors all hope to continue
lhelr alhlellc car...... In coll.,.e while lhe

-tWo. lunl.... have one yea' 01 high school
alhlellcs remaining. .

Area coaches nomInated their own
pf,y,,"s for AIl·Area honor,. Coaches were
asked to YQte for pfayers on Jeams they fac
ed Ihroughoul Ihe season and The Wayne
Herald made final -sefectlon:!> from those
lallles,

This year', All-Area top five consists of
lunlOrs Mlchalle Harder 01 Allen and Bren·
de. Jones 01 Wakefield. and seniors I<lm
SherrY 01 Laurel. Patsy Thompson 01 Laurel
end~I"ySlolte,nberJl.ol Way"e..

rIwakef!eldbolA/l!ng

. Stargell resch~dulestalk

...:;..."

sports

Umplr95 clinic set for Sunday

Weavei'" announces signing
~

Wayne -5ta-te-bt't"!ke111affcoaen-Rick Weaver hasreceived a com· Former major league baseball superstar Wlt'tI'e Stargell will ap-
mltment from his first cage recruit of the season. pear on the campue of Wayne State College-on Monday, April 18.

Weaver announced that Doug Vleselmeyer will attend Wayne Stargell was orIginallY scheduled to speak at W~yne State on Feb.
5tate in the Mil, Vieselmeyer, a 6·9, 22S·pound center, witt transfer 10, but had to cancel when his flight was fogged in at Sioux Falls, S.D.
from Tacoma (Wash.) Community College' He will give a talk be9.!n~ln.a!lt_~..._m.Jr1....RJce...Audltoclum-.----Ad-m-l-s---

VJeselmeyer, a 3.0 grade polm average student, ted Coach Ron sian Is $3 for adUlts- an~J2 fm:._hl9hnstbooLstudentS-aAd under, hith
Billings' Tee squad to Uw- \.~o-n-----state- tunror--c-ottegecnam-'--- wse -studEmts, facUlty and staff admitted free of charge with 10.
plonshlp. He will maior In business at WSC. A 20-year veteran of the malor leagues, Stargell played for the Pit·

tsburg Pirates for his entire career. He remains the only Pirate ever
to hi,t over 400 hOl"fle runS, and was a National League All-Star as both
an outfielder and first baseman.

A native of Oklahoma, Stargell was named "Comeback Player ,of
the Year" bOY The Sporting News In 1978. But -1979 was the year ~e

reaped award after award.
He led the Pirates to the '79 World Series title. Enroute he was

named "Most Va-h:lab-ie=Pla-ye-r'~in both the World Ser:les and by the
NatIonal League. He was honored as "Man of the Yearn by :The 5"or
Hng News and by Sports Illustrated.

Six Winside wrestlers place first

SouthSiou::., Lyons bowlers Win

Six Winside wrestlers won their weight classes In the Stanton In
vitational kids wrestling tournament Saturday.

Chad Ca-rlson. Scott Jacobsen, Jeff Cadson. Jason Magwlre, Tuesd.llY Nlghl Men Tuesdav Alflrnoon.."-dld

TrevorTopp and Kerry Jaeger all claimed first place medals. Plac- 3~ 1~ Pin Pals '::'h,"1~'h
'log second were Shane Frahm and Cory Miller. ,:~~~~~r~80H r _ 3&--l6--~--Play--AIOfl9l-~~~'--~----zr -

Tttird _p_',!~ce_ finishers were Colhy Jensen,.--Max---K-anh Boug -Wall~dN8tloila-IBank- 20' 28 4for" 24 2.
Paulien, Brett Serven and Brian Thompson. Bobby Holtgrew, ~:~:Ya~;~~~;tlng ~~ _~: ~~:~::kers :~ ~~
Jeremy Schelipeper, ~nny Nel,~on and John Hancock pla(;cd-Jourth. --Ruan-L-I'!a!lng 19 ::2t-'~"--'----sowlethllr -----~-_- 18~

Other· Winside wresfters who participated are: Matt Stuthl')1an, High SCores: Doug Phipps 205, Ber~al High Sc:~r'..: Betly Dr-euler 19;Ji.6$, PJaY-
Chris M~nnl BradY_,Frahm, Darin Schellenberg, Cory Jensen, Josh Gu,t"rsonS44, FaIr Store 1026, 296~,: .,_~,_._ Aloi1Qe'580, 1S99~ -., ,- "" -' ,

JOn(i·s, Trevor Hartma~ and _Joel Carlson.

A softball umpires clinic is scheduled at 1 p.m. Sunday (April 17)
"at the Ne9c8ska Room located In the basement of the Wayne State

College Student Union, A two dollar attendence fee will be charged.
The clinic Is open to anyone. Denny Robinson of W~yne is helping

organize the dink and said he plans to form an umpires as_soclati6n
In, Wayne. An organizational meeting for th~t group is planned
following the clinic. Anyone who wishes to umpire a district tourna
ment, Is required to be a member of the nearest umpires assocIation,
he saidc._ c. ,-.-

Beat 12 fesmi

__I3_tlJ~- ~~vll-9olfers s'econd
Only .fendlng, etas, C ,t,t~ champion Mike Peterson with a 75. sldhts on a championShip In t.he annual

Oakland·Cralg slood In Ilw w.y, oJ a Wayne O'Nellllnvll.tlon.f. Schools c.n ~ompele In
Highchsmplonshfp In-satur~'0s:Pf.lnvlew- THREE OTHER scores In the 60s rounded two·man, three·man or four'man divisions
fnvltatlonal gou meet. out Wayne's team total. Brad Moore shot an In that meet.

~~T~he~B~I~U~e~D,~e~vl~I.~g~r;a:bbed~·~..~seco~.~nd~p~la~ce:'~ln~·=184~.~T~0~m.Perryshol '1.0 /l6 .nd Perry Bon, -Setur<ley-'steam -starrdlngs:1:QlikI.nd-the -u.team-f~lct-b")"ordlno- o_,lpU,:;marf ,floaf carde~Lan 89. Because_.anl¥-----tho-top- -----Gf"-a-fg---;'.J--J,----j-.--wa-v~:r.-PlalnYfew 343, 4.
SCOt. of 336. Oakland WQn thi meet with a four ~ciore$ of each team's five players were Nell~h 350, 5. Hartington CC 365. 6. O'Nelfl
scora.oI 310andhosl Plainview finished, used, John Carherl's 95 did not count In the . 373. 7. Sianton 377. 8. PI.invlew B 401. 9.
fhird'at,;w3. , , " "team scoring. ... HumphreySt. Francis 404:, 10. Plerce-403, 11.

Rain and wind hampered play In Ihe In' The Blue Dovlls.re scheduled 10 hosl Nor· W.US.408, 12. Atkinson West Holt 435, 13,
vllallone' bUl.ome good scores were tUrned folk Calhollc. Waus••nd Emerson·Hubb.rd O'Neill St. M.ry·s "1.14, H.rtlnglon High
In. W.yne'.'ColaFr~flred"ntoaarn al4 p.m. today (Thursd.y) .nd Ihen host 486.
Ihlrd plaea In lhe.lndlvldu.l eympetltlon. Plainview and Wesl Point .14 p.m. tomor· Indlvldualscorlng: Cole Froeschle38
Oakland gOlfers IJaI>bed flrsl, second, fifth row (Friday). W.yne .Iso Is scheduied to be 39-77, Brad Moore 4242-'-84, Tom Por~y42·
and severflh posjIlOM.. Finishing ahead ,01 al home Monday agalnsl W~'I Point 44-89" ,perry llenshllOf~ 494tl-'-89•. John
Fr_hl. were Paul Gahan wllh a 74 .and On Wednesday. the Devils will set their Car~art4649-'15.

Paced by Ihree double'wln""rs" Ihe a time 01 :12.77. concUnlhe 200'. '27.18,
Wllyna ,Blue Devils Irlm....... Wls.....·pllger The 100 hurdles turned lnlo • "",,·two·
end N9"loik Ca,lIlol\clo .wln".t.la.gu,ar WAYNE'S OTHER tlrsl place tlni.h w".s Ihreesweep lor Wayne a. Paula I<opll" look
'rack m..t~MOIldaY .ffarllOOllal WIII1CI.. gained by the 4OG·meler. relayle.m In Ihlrd In :17,6. De" Bull was third In Iho
Wayne SCOt"" 58 poInti, WI_r Ie...ed 47 ,53,26. Thai leam' Is composed at 3,20lHnelerrunwllh a-lime ot 17:07.96.
anil NOrfolk catholic scored 39.' _ Stot~berg, LlseJecobsen,~n,GJooss.nd-__Wayne-w~lhe--J,2C!l-relliy-hl-1ZC4It.03 and

ThilffireelllueDe\illiwtii>vion twoavenls Mosley. '. . . '.. the 1.600 relay tn 4:43.3.

'al!leq. ara M.. ISlY.S.Io.lte.IlIlerv,. Jllt.Mosley '. Flva"ln.d..IV, Idual s,.e.co..nd PI.a,c.e, II.n,.ls•.es, •..d,d' ,. Finishing fou.r. th'f•.r.. the. B,'U.e. De.v..IIS were
arid JoCe,lspn. ' ',ed 10 Wayne', ,winning Jolal. .I<elly Bar~_~_ JlW-hlglt'jump al a helghl 0'

,,'CBr'son,WjlIIfhe-shol'l'lfl-wllh-e-i_'ot----tho1llmifOiWas seconcITrl,ne 11101 Pul wlth-. eiw.ilh. time 016, 30.76 In lhe
34·'~.nd...discus wltb. distance Of 104-7. . throw~ 31-~, LlsaJB,ob~enwas secon~ I_n, ,Bi1ke ,w.,n' G' tl.mv,~f J~09.61-~'ln

Mosley ..CHi Iha loilg lump wllh a leap of lhe 1.00 hurdla..1 :17,04"Mos'ey look second ' Ihe 40Gand JacObsen In the 200 with a lime of
I 11·1!/< a/ld !lho200-meler, de.h .In :27.13,. I~ lhe 100 da!h wllh a lima 01:12.87. Gross :28.85. .... ' .' ••... >. . ..',_ ..... ,
~ ;SfoftenbttQ wan-ffiaj~iiiGt-J:hUfdM.wltb ftf\,.hed seeofld,·ln 'h" 4OQ-mele(',dash with a Next 'Beflon for Wayne 1$ ,seheduled rues-

•..·....1.111'18..... of. '..'.6••.65. a..nd... l.halOO:me.lerd.ash wllh lime· 01 I ''!6.32''and Slollanbergplaced se, d.y In the Tekamah Invllallonal. Bowlers from Soulh Sioux Clly and Lyons look top honors In the
r • Wayne Open BowUng Tourne;tment Which-was comple~ed Svnday at

"~!~I"'d . .' , . .. ~~:':::'o~:~"'~.st';amstookthr..eoflhetoPfourPI.ces,"lheteam
---~-- -,,:, "f ._,', _ ':' '."" ,J ,:" ' ," .'. ".,-., '" ,,' _-,:,- ."_,, ",' _"_, ':_ ',' .' """'" event. South SIQtfx bowlersv.-'0nthedoubles and all events fltles whlJe;Wi'S'" ' ~.. f't"b'~" ·1'1··t,~,:·, "'-'. . ,,~., t·· '. 1 e L ·:tt· Iheslngles.lljlewas\Von,by.aLyon.bowler, Re.ull!: .. ·~.(;~:;;:;;;:;~:z~;,;;;;;;~~~;:;;~~~t--'c~. . _,"-S'O ••. '. '.. 0. ·.·.·.. eomswee~s tW10~IJl·. _~,i;;I~;H.rmonLsOUt!T~~0~~2f~~;~~~1;f

___ .----'c--._.._l,Ji_·,,_:~~-._._.'_' '. -.-.'-'~::~~_.:-;------~:-~-.'-'.. --:-~,-..-.-- ,- ,-'-~, ~'.~"':" ' ',>', 31,l12J"'4,.:HarnTon '169; .. low_ln)~e~Oney,
POIlndM 'WI 1.6 hils .In twOgemes, 1M .ru.n.tn Ihe.tlll/1lnnlng.. : '. .' .'. 2-tor·~ "."torman~e, - ". .' .:I,07~. . ....

.WeYll" $tI.\iII~'a soIlballldm ,wepla' Weyna Slel~. .,. 0100 toO"";' 7•.. 0 .' DabJanssephada.hol d~y allha plate DO!'b'r-'J ,. J'l.385;,.2,.BlanchlnJ·

tIoUbIlI'.........'.. . f•."'".·....DaM. Col.'.. '.,.0.,.<,'2 0..M.... c....•....... ' .... , ~.".'.. D.. Ilt!-.D... ,2.3 .llh.. ~Hor·7hllllilll:. Iii'.....·!Jl,.J..tlf.l.udl.n.,g .•...·.'r'.' J\..lanC~I"I' SOU.'.h. . Irks. p.'.e"...d.er.,.. '..•.33.".
MGlldIy~arn~1 a""-'wSC soIlballdla·' " , .... ......, ~ ,. pie; Clnd\i'Gusmanadded a double' for the .~"Pr""ton·Baker Ihe money. 1,227....",.' ;
:1IIllrid. if· . .>'" .' .•.........'.... .", . ',,!he,second ~onl..l. WeyneSlat. SC9l'ed w.lnners.. .. '. . .', . ' .•"...• ..Slngles: 1.' Jim ndy Klug. NorfQlk. 7~3; 3. '

, '.. ;'.'. In. 1""~f.I!1:I. e..a.me.. ',S.h\II'.'rY Tal..~.,hllW.. {.f.'.~l.". '.',!.!'l!fli,.1.". ''''',..bo'.I.om.,..qf 'i\.;:n(f.. ' .. ~.,:.I.~'.,';'I;;;;.;..;;'.' ..' l'he. VI.ct.or.. Ie. "..P.. Ped..weyne:.reco.rd..t.04:3, ll.r~ee,W.ld. '.;. . .' . '. tr•.th.m.n•..RondoIP~. 720;
I," ·.1l1'tHl.._LIW..,b11IbufOllt. joClqdihe".L~ ...• : brenlljlen!he'litIm..:,:, ". ·c.""~.' '" Oalll!'anowll;2;The.l;adYCII'l' lire schedul·~~,ln. .. "".~'-'-.tI~~

,,: ...• W'I.dCalii.;;.\WSCCGl.,~ v hl~a/lll jollk '.' ,.It.QI'I. J.oI1.nsoncra.ek•..da.b.a '.oaded. Irl .. ". ed.l.o..p.la.yalPe'.~S lale:'lodaYtThursd.~yt-.-1-,A..II 'tllI!"-l.-8 ."slmrSout' '.. h-Stoux,2#63t...•...2~ '.lIIfctIInn •.•; ~"L.--,-,~""clf ...~1DI~~Vl.tha'!leY-JliHtl':lhe-l!IOinnlng;---'l)j..-~ .• ./' ~.,. 092-2' . 6 5 SOOlh'SIOflK, tOlD: ·.3> John Shuck;' Soulh Sioux. ·2.008:;t',GOry,~
~. ' ...r"W'!"-Wln:TIleIltllIS rolled !lP'lg"I.,.S~.ei/d!!d'.ckIUbla 101.lnlsh thO deywllh a'. ~ayn.Slafe·, , OtDG ~"--:' , I Sti~eke. Soulh SiOUX. 1,978: low In Ihe mon~V.l,R02,.. . ..
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_ SUNDAY,APRIL 17
WSC Spring Choral Concert, Ramsey Theatre In Val Peterson

Fine Arts Center. 3 p.m. Admission is free and open to the

PU::~~ta~lunl5hOWing";~Stars of Sprlng'l at Dat~ Planetarium
in Carhert Science BuildIng, 3:30 p.m. Admission Is 'ree and
open to the publ tc.

SATURDAY. APRIL 16
WSC 'frack vs. Nebraska Wesleyan and Tarkio at University of

Nebraska·Llncoln.
WSC baseb,all vs. Peru State a1 Peru.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Skefi:h artist and humorist Steve Gipson performance, Stu-

dentCenter~ 11:45 p.m. Admission Is1ree and open to the public.
WSC Irad<-lrntllatlonah. c •· --_. - 

. Business Competition Dav (23 Nlj!braska and Iowa high
schools 10 parllclpale).

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
I,'"JSC soft~lJ ~-' M!S5.ovrl Western _T.ou.rney
Huey Lewl,s imd The News concert, Rice Audl'torlum.A~-

slon Is $8 ,in advance, $9 day of show. WSC students, faculty and
staff admitted free of charge with Identlflcatl.on. Doors open at ,------ -.~
p.m., concert begins at 8.

this week at
wayne state college

dlvisi~which qoallfled for the
state~_contest include:
- Paper ;:0.. Kalil Thomas,.,
.Newca51l~, .f_lrst; John Pave1ka,
Verdigre, second.

Proiect - Shawn Higgins.
Stuart, lIrst.

Performance - Doona Rahn.
Allen. f~rS.f;. Sandy .B.rainard,
Stuart. 'second:

Group Proiect - Jim Kaup,
Kenny Kunz, SueAnne
Schmaderer and Connie
Brainard, Stuarf, first; Joanle
8aum. Michele Olberding. Mary
Kay Malone and Cindy Ibach.
Stuart, second. .

Media - Vanessa Shald,
Stuart. first; Craig Noo and
David Heckathorn. Allen, second.

Profect - Corey Pacha, Atkin·
son, first;. Ro-:Jb-le Sullivan, Ailen,
second.
Performa~·~ peggy Lange.

St R~ 01 Lima in'Crofton, first;
T~m Sr;hoenberner, 5.'. Rose of
Lima ~Croftoo. second.

Group .Project -, Shawn Burns
and Kyle McClellan, Atkinson,
first; ;(rJsti 'Sionm. Kfi'st1
Hansen i?nd" Barbara Hansen.
Allen. seCond.

,_. Junior Group Performance 
Cynthia MUner, Pamela Sue
Rossman, Tracy Ragland and
Rita,. Cearmi, Atklnst;m, tln;;.t;
Rhonda J':HiSieft, Beth S~l-en

and Jean Wortmann, Sf. Rose of
Lima in CroflOO, second.

WINNING entries In the ~nior

TOP SCHOOLS in the iunior
diyislon were Atkinson Junior
High, sponsored by Joyce
Boeckman. Bnd Sf. Rose of Lima
in Crofioo, sponsored by Cella
Lukens.

The top two entries froro ihe
WSC district contest will 90 on to
the state ,contest in Lincoln on
April 16, and 'fhe ·winners ·there
will compete in Ute national con·
test In Was--.~in9tO". D. C. at a
later date. Blaser said.

WINNING entries in the lunfOr
division which qualified' for the
stat~ conTest inch,..;-e-:
~per - Suumr.-e Olson, Atkin

son, firsti Jostine Burns, Atkin
son, second.

~
!t~
...liilc
.~~c:;] ...

WAYNE STATE students Lee Ogier and Deb Shaw go belerk after tiearing their names caned in the KWSC
Mono-92 Royal Weekend give away. The """0 Morey Hall residents were drivento·Omaha and flew from Ihere
to Kansas City. They were given lickels·lo Worlds of Fun and the M!!Waukee-Kansas ·City baseba#"'Jame on
Sunday as well as a $100 bill. T!!~ fwo sj:!~nt me night a·t the Holiday Inn Sports Complex. Promotions director
Dan Moore and KWSC financier Tim Roberts announced_the wi.nn~rs'.n<l~_aia.dante..El"ida\l-tlight.-Approx

imdtety 450 give awaynckefS were solifill!!1 s·ome 400 persons attended the dance. Moore said the WSC radio
station is planning to give away a week~~o:ng vacation in Hawaii next spring break. "

E ighty·four s·tudents from nine
area junior and senior high
schools competed in the Nor
theast Nebraska History Day,
held March 25 on the Wayne State
College campus, according to Or.
Kent Blaser, assistant professor
of social sciences.

The event, sponsored by the
WSC social sciences division. was
divided Into senior (grades 10-12)
and junior (grades 6-9) competi
tion.

Blaser noted that the schools
with the best and most entries in
the senior dlvislon were Stuart
Public School, sponsored by
Carol King, and Allen Junior·
Senior High, sponsored by Mar
cia Rastede.

Students receive history honors

KINNISON accompanied Dr
EIIloU to- the N-or'he~tNebra!>ka
School Superintendents Associa
tion meeting earlier this week.
She gave an after-dinner speech
on non-verbal communication in

TeambTings~nometrophies
The interesting thing ab~Jt which she Interpreted the seven dra:-H their topics. prepare and broke into the final round of com·

forenslcs, acCording to Ron types at staring. Whitt said give i) ape-echo "They usually use petition." MONDAY, APRIL}8
Whitt. is that "students in this ac Whitt said that the team begIns 1-2 minutes to prep8r~ Dod givc a The number one reward from WSC baseball V5. Westmar College at WSC baseball field. 1:30
tivity respect and admire other::. pracficlng and searching for 5·6 minute speech/' Whitt said. forensics competition Is the lear. p.m.
in com petitio" for their talents_" materials at the beginning of the . In el!:temporaneous speaking, ning atmosphere arid U".e com. \:\ISC softball '01$. f.'1orningside and Wartburg at Sioux City.

Whitt, ins'tructor- of humanities second semester students are given "any toplc in petifivenesS to maintalo the Special Event. Former Pittsburgh Pirate basebalhtar Willie
and forensics coach at Wayne These materials Include infor the INorld" and have a half.hour highest standard of excellence, Stargelf will speak at ep,m. In Rice Auditorium. Admission Is $3
State College, explained that con mat~on files for persuasive, inler to prepare a seven minute sp€ech Whitt said. for adults and 52 for high school students and. '!{Ider, WSC
testants often applaud each matlve and extemporaneous that IS given "yirtually without "Everyfhlng has to come from sfudents, faculty and staff a~mitted free with ldentlflcatlor'i.
others' work. and that the at speaking; and selections from notes." he added. within." he noted. "It's a case of
(Tlosphere at contests is not only poetry. prose and drama for In Students get Information for pitting the student's re$2arch. TUESDAY, APRIL .9
of competition, but of comradery terpretive reilding and duet Be· these centests from fifes t~ ~~II"S'--'JSPll!o;'•.kkirlnlgg_'''.~lIllil<;,:jp;'o.i.I<''O -'V~"I~SC~tr';!owc~k!.O~1gD,!,-ul~C~h~-R~e~la~v;,,;s~ln';;Or?';:.~n~ge~C~'Qt~I~_~'=:::;~-:;;;---

'~Thev just say .YQ!L@---¥-01JL-----ti-ng-.----- hdV~ pui TOgetller:-These- file~ and presentation against others \,~,JSC softball vs. Briar Clirt at WSC softball diamond, 3:30
best and we'll do our best and After putting their presenta· usually include clippings from\ with slmlfar asplratlan~." p.m.
we'll let the judge decide the win- tions together, the stu~.-ents go the New York Times, Timet WSC concert band/lolz cnsem~econcert, ~~mseyTheatre In
ner' ," Whitt said.·l through a constant revision and Newsweek, U S News and Worl TEAM MEMBER Tlensyold Val Peterson Fine Arts Center. 8 p.m. Admission Is freo and

upgradIng ot their materials and Report, and the Wall Street Jou. said one of fhe greatfit rewards open to the public.
THIS YEAR'S WSC forensics performances. Whitt said "ft "!!!. rom for-ens-ic-s -e~ut-Ion; for I-nURSDAY;-APRfL2J

team -i-s--made--vp of eight -peop-\-e takes OJ tremendous amount of "Some kids wi-II have two or her, was seeing aU the different WSC baseball YS. Northwestern Iowa at WSC baseball dla·
They incfude Deb Kinnison, a Hme to do." he added. three brlefcase-s full of files," teams. She sah:tthaf the competi· mond. 1:30 p.m. '

senior from Orchard; Karen Whltf noted tlon she saw at .the team's fast Rumbles concert, Rice AudltoriU1n, 9 p,m. IWSC "students.
Lepler. a senior from Norfolk; HOWEVER, in fhe extem meet was the best 5he'd ever faculty and staff admiHed frec with ldentlflca~. Admission
David Blenderman, a freshman paraoe-ous a~d~promptu speak- W"'Tl SAID- he Is In the pro· seen. charges for the general pubUc will be announced at a later date.
from Wayne; Tore Nelson, a mg categories. students don't cess 01 rebuilding 'he program. She added that the- constant I.. "

sophomore from Emerson, Gary know what they will be speaking When he started coaching fhe speaking practice tTelps the team
Hartsock, a sophomore from Ris about until they get to the contest. team last year, there were only members In their ability tQ mee-t
lng City; Corrine Morris, a iunior Some of the topics they are given four students competing. peo,ple. and wUh day40·day
from Carroll; Kevin Marik, a "~ould __ blow yOur s.0(:"~ pff.," __'~.Tl1ey did very well tn campeU· .speaklng....
tun+or from Howett's; and Linda Whitt said tion," he said. "especially In the "Ws great pradlce for things
Tiensvold, a freshman from In impromptu speaking, National Novice Forensics tour· you do In everyday life," she
Rushville students have seven minutes to nament in Omaha. Ail of them said.

Kennison is currently the top
speaker In Nebraska inter
collegiate forensics, according to
Dr. Ed EIlioH. WSC president
She has brought home 16 trophies ~

and four championships this
year, he noted

er"~~.!!:!!!
":' ' "The ••:" ." ., 1••ton~ry

on campus

Sketchartist" humorist
Sketch artist and humorist Steve Gipson will appear at Wayne

t Slale loday (Thursdoy).
Gl:pson"s-presenTailC:ftl wl1toe held in fhe South Oining Room of

the Student Center and will begin at 11 :45 p.m The event is free
and open"to the pubUc.

--_. __ .

-------rti'e- Wayne State College choir wi 11- host the Northeast
Technical Community College choir from Norfolk in a spring
choral concert to be pre~ntedon Sunday, April 17.

The concert will begin at 3 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre in the Fine
Arts Center.

The WSC .chair- and Madrigal Singers will pertcrm aJl the
music from their recent Canadian toue

The NTCC choir also will perform some selections, with the
two choirs joining for a massed number, "With a Voice of Sing
Ing" for the concert finale.

The event is free and open to the public

st"", .'rlceDll<:ember of 1977_
~VloUsly. he was assistant"""o,,,•.or of, counseling
~oIOl1Yat SaU Slate Unlv....•
~!ty (n,MunCle; .Ind.. for\hree

. -'("';s;·. . '" .
_.-,_.JAfW~.ftr/l'''!lchIL~achel()'-:~._\'VITIII.!'' THE ~~tallon dlvi
~~'rOo:n 8obJonesUnlversl- slon, he Is lhe coordlnalor.oftho.

tY.lliGtllllnV~",S. C. In 1966, he--.maergraduate .counsemig and':.. ~.,,! •. ·_t...•• and· doc- psychology program, and 01 Ihe
.~I""""IISlatl/lnl972and grad~leprogram.Of co~nselor
1,*,"'· ... ..., . .. education school a~d agency.
'... memb\tl' .Of . the ..A nall~e.oI Easton. Maine, he

",', .. 1<;&1 Assocla, andhl...lfe, Janice, enjoylravel-
1and.lng..;,"helil!1ra1£llk!!.Ihrou.ilhoul ..

,iPhl~iiIIi' 'ma"Yeountrt.,1il'Euroj:ill:-. '.' ;,
aSki.· Slate . 'rileyare the parenls of one son,

~..:c...'-,----lS"le"""",....u_hol",nIr\I>-y.ar".ol~-

A regular meeting of the Bo;ard of Trustees of the Nebraska
State Colleges will be held in ~he Plaza Room at the Villager
MOtel in Lincoln on Friday, Ap!""i1 15 at 9 a.m

Agenda items include c-ons;,deratlon of the reports ot the
presidents of the four state colleges, of the executive officer and
secretary. and of any and aU E..!.JDCommiftees

. A----wide-val iely of musical slyles II 61ft -t-he-l8#t---c'entur-v +O--c-on
temporary compositions will be featured in the "From Bach to
Rock" spring concert to be presented by tWe WSC cor1cerf band
and jazz ensemble.

The con~ert will begin at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Apnl 19 In

~ Ramsey Theatre of th2 Val Peterson Fine Arts Center
.' The public Is Invited to attend the event free of charge

_campus briefs

faculty profile----.
-~Or. Steven DlnsmCf'e has found

W-Vne .Slale _College 10 be ".
- --.CliIUeriglng - experience which

lends Itself to professional grO'Nth
aild developmenl."

:He elso said thaI WSC has been
r.-ably flexible In lIs ap·
prOlich to academic problems.

_.- ~'Shidents are academically
respG.nsJble and socially en
joyable, .. allhough they tend 10
dl...ppear on weekends:'

. DR. DINSMORE, assoclale
pr,ofeJspr of education-

State eol:oege boardmeeting

More fhan 250 busi,...ess stuoe--,---;ts from 23 Nebraska and Iowa
high schools will co~mpete in Wayne State's annual BUSiness
Competition Oay today (Thursciay).

The evenf giv€S stuc---enfs an ~...orfunity to compete in a varie
ty·of business contests in typing, 3horthand, printing calculating
machines, accounting, business comprehensive knowledge, and
business law.

Events open to the public free- of charge are the College Bowl
preliminaries at 9:15 a.m.i College Bowl finals at 1 p.m.; and
the awards presentatioioS at 2;'3-~ p.rn

All three events will ba held in Ley Theatre ot the EducaUon

. B~I~:~~~en~afiYe'f~o,;i t~t~~puter Farm in Waynea'iso will
have wares on display In Connell Hall, room 113, from 9: 30 a,m
to noon.



OPEN 6 NIGHrS A WEEK
Laurel. HE "".one: 256·3112

Entertainment In the La...n.se ....
Tu""day. thru Sunday

EnJoy the Music of

Rainbow Expre~

April 12-24

We A;e Now Serving Nightly
5peclalshery NlghtE:xcepr-~"-

.saturdays '

BEEf

We Are Closed On Monddy With rhe
Exception Of Paril..

Need A Party Cat.red?
We Will Cater Partl.. AnytIme Day or Night·

~~~~1iL~RS. -ft.ftJ.'....."Cl'O~. 
77Lb. ·i

GROUND CHUCK Lb.·1 49
0:

- 49 .. n'L _Lb.Pk"~ ---..r-
49C 01

Lb. :
j

47Ci
Lb. ' :

•.,

Family Pack

FRYERS
Wlm-.. 1100•• e""nk .•• 19
DRAU~llGEIE.,::L:.-.-

,
CHICKENS

~
'\IJW"

snA(HO::IANDLOUNOE
=,NE68787
_ .(4o::lIIIH-::n:a'

100% Pure.
75% lean

_Jabn- MG-f'~U All IGa'

. FRANKS~

GROUND

M!lplelll... .. .'.1 39
lACON Lb. PIc••

Wlmmen • '1" 89
BIG 8 GRiLLERS Lb. Pk,.

Comel'f:yOur

SUNDAY NOoN BUFFET
5&rv'''9 Irom 11 a.m.·2 p.m.

LadleoNlght Start. TI;oI' ThurlClay Night
Ladle. Can G.t Orlnk. In rhe Bar For

Half Price All Night Long

DELiCATESSEN

, -.. ,

1he WOV~.lltIrold.Thursday. A",1I14. 1.... 0.. . •." • . ••••• • .....,

:a~~- 1~~,Z'!{
Airman Bryan D;",."p:rddln"W'AYIil~WjiAliiIJtE~-...~,,-.. -.-.~•.

son 01 Eldon and Delores McCud· So.en member.'·o' "hit' wayn,
din. 01 . rural Waketleld•. has Wrangler. 4.H (;'u~ ni"AprI15."

..!lr1O<luaI0l1 ..lro"' ...~he-U.S.-·Alr· .-.-'_... ,....-'-.. --.c·,·-"c--'.'-.'~.'.......
Force lelephone switching equip· The group viewed 'atilln oil
menl repair course .el Sheppard reining. and lheenlartalnment
Air Force Base, Texas. Included, ,musical' ,selections

McCuddln will now serve el An- presented by a coupl" from'P""·
drews 'Air Force Baise, Md.• with ca. '
~r~:~A5th Communications Refrest:anients:' were'served"'~V

His wife, 'Brenda, Is the Lori S~hrant. ,~
daughler of William and Joann Nine members .ttendedth_,
Lus.ler of Sioux City. Iowa. March·meetlng.The group vIew;

The alrm~n Is a 1980 graduate ed films. -
of Norlh .tUgh S1:boot Sioux Clly. JIII-L-ull. news·reporter,·

Ing. knlltlng. embroIdery.
quilting and needlepoint.

GANDHI
~lg~~~::~'hEASE 1m)

Late Show Frl.·$ot.-Tue. at .11
p.m.

An opening recept~.on. In
cluding a slide show and craft
demolll$trations. will be held Sun
day. April P from 2 to 4 p.m.

Slide show~ also Will. be
presented on the following Sun·
days, April 24 and May 1, at 2
p,m.

AdfT!,lsslon Is free.

The crafts may be viewed dur
ing the center:s regular vlsltatlon
hours of 8 a.m. 'to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and 1:3O·to 5
p.m. on Sunday.

Y~M~~o1i:"1l!!af ...

RIB STEAK

$239
Lb.

WimmeR S!a:tnless

WIENERS

PORK STEAK

Loul. Rich Smoked Lb. RI"&..~

-TURKEY- SAUSAGE

$1 79

. Shu""'''' 12.0.. Slide '1 29-
" SUMMER SAUSA~E' .

Folker.fts show set.
for NeihardfCentet

IN ADDITION to the Founder's
Day luncheon, the Nebraska
Young Republicans will host a
free "Pre-Founder's Day Get
Togctfn:~r" at the historic General
Crook House, 30th and Fort Sts.,
In Omaha, on Friday, April 15
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

l'levada Senator Paul Laxalt,
General Chairman of the
Republican National Committee,
Is slated to be the main speaker
at the Founder's Day luncheon.

GOP volunteers from across
the state will be honored.

Repu_~liwn~
set founder's
Dajprogram

Tickets for the Nebraska
Republican Party's 1983
Founder's Day luncheon and pro·
gram may be purchased from
Wayne County Republican Chair
man Sheryl Marra of Wayne.

The event will be held this
Saturda'y at noon in Omaha's
Civic Auditorium Convention
-Center

Tickets are $6 per person.

. THE PHEASANT HIli. O••lgn
_ .Gul!CiLw~sorg~nl~ed a year ago In

Rosalie with a two-fold purpose.
Members \-"..antoo to give sup

-pert-lo~as tm:Itvtduat
artlsallS and work to\'Jard quality
products.

Second, thay wanted to en
courage an appreciation of the
arts In the community through
education of the crafts and by ex·
hlbltlng,

CRAFTS ON display during the
show will inclUde- pottery I weav

"Distaff Dreams," an ex.hlbit
"of traditional crafts by ffte fij)ea

_-.-:..~.I1L~III$ DeSign ,Guild .of (lor_"
the••t f4ebraska. will be held al
the Nelhardt Center, a branch
museum of the Nebraska state
Hlstorl.cal Society, April 16
through May 1.

Exhibitors will be Kathleen
Severens" Judy Dye. Susan
Sheldrick. Joan Looker and Jan
Christiansen, all of Rosalie.

Gillett. Round
Old Fa.hloned.

ICE'CREAM
All ""von '1 79
l/. hUon ....

5/'100

Shurfra.h .11i_

STRAWBERRIES
i64::. i'lcg.

99(;

rh'. W.afc'. Clean UpSpec,..la

P. K. BEER

KEEILER ZESiA SALTINE
---arACKERS" _.

'<O-C&.iO<>" 79C

p.m.; film, 1 p.m.;. ~rary hour.,
1:30 p.m. __ .. ._,__ .. "__

Friday. April 15: _ Center
hosting Chamber of Commerce
coffee; Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club featured, 10 to 11
a.m.; sermonette. 1:30 p.M.

Monday, April 18: Nutrition
bingo, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 19: Bowling. l'
p.m.; poet's corner, 1 p.m.; cur·
rent events, 2 p.m.

Wedne<day. April 20: Monthly
potluek IUfiCl"-teOii, visltlng nurse'
Ann Witkowski to speak. Dancing
follOWing.

Thursday. A~rll 21: Bowling. 1
p.m.: open house at Wesleyan
parsonage, 2 to 4 p.m.

qeorgia jan~sen. coordinator

-
Naitle

.- ~J:-AC=N""'DY.A:R~
SIClI.IlCll.Cru.m & tillil< Chocolate IlGro

eo SUre To Cheek 1m's GW's he.
SpecIal Each We.k

PAPAYAS
MANOOD _

HONIY DlW lIOlitQHS
WA'IIIIIilil.QNi

KIWlfI!L'l'
API'l.r.

IrC.

Coopera,ive, Inc.

Prfc.s Good WH::'IliG=V.
April' 13 thro Tue.day.

. April 19

VhiIIcPolJjfi~-..

DILL PBCKLES
, ...'OZ.J••

N"w Co'orado lIu...t

POTATOES
10.Lb.oolit

the basement 01 Wayne State's Stude!!t Union.· The
.event was sponsored by the Wayne State and Wayne
High FCA groups.

Danetta Workman. dietician at
Providence Medical Center,
-,poke- to the group on 'season'hig
foods when,on a low salt diet.

MONTHLY BIRTHDAY
PARTY HELD

The birthdays of leona MiJ.Y,
Lulu Schu.ler and Leona
Magnuson were observed Tues
day afternoon during the monthly
party.

The rhythm band entertaiMd.
followed by a slng-a·long and
lunch,

Also on Tuesday, Peers Corner
with Laura Franklin was held
with 20 attendIng.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursdav, April 14: Bowling, 1

New T••a. Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
'~.""'"
~.~ ..

PASTOR SPEAKS
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of

ftm Evangelical Free Church
gave the Bible study on Monday
afternoon.

Ned Bible study will be April
25.

WESTERN PARTY
A Western party was held las-t

Er:ld~~ C}ff!t-,_noo--.fumd~.attcnd

ed by 45 senior citizens.
JfJrry Junek of Carroll sang 10r

the group, accompanying himself
on guitar. Junck also calls for
~.,l'are dances.

The group enloyed country
we!tern music and a sing-a' long.

,f.oll.owed with' a cO~Ptl"atlve
lunth. ,

HALf&·HALF
I'lnt

39~

01:101:'==:101:10.1:'==:1

Old Home

RAISIN BREAD
t:.UJ,Loof-

"~m

BiLL'S 'Gb

Shurfln. !!uttenop Whit. & Wheat

BIEAD
1.G,;;o 1 '1••u.:~

O._eaep;iI'lll&dInd&pendenllybYLueder.,,"c..

'. . " STORE HOURS: I
8 a.m.·' p.m. f;I'.Illlliay thru Friday .

8 a.in.·9 p.m. 'saturday Qa.m.·6 p.m. Sunday

Banquet speaker
TOOD BROWN; former Univef$ity 01 Nebraska wide
r.eclIiver, spoke to.ne;;.ly 130 persons last Wednesday
nig~t.~t.the Fellowship o! C!lristianAthletes banquet in

BAND ENTERTAINS
AT CENTRE

Alina splillgerber. Ralpt
Olson,'; Mary- Har.sen, -CCidel~

Chambers. Glady. Pet.rsen,
Emma Soules and Ma)C
Schneider. members of -the
Senior Clflzens ~flt~r"'& rhythm
band. "nrertalned la.' Thursday
afternoon at Wayne Care Centre.

Old lavorltes.~nd thli blrlhday
song. were enJoyed by the
residents.

MOVIESSItCWN
A Harold. Lloyd sltent movl••

"Safety Last." was .heWnat the
center last Thursday. ..
Movl~ are shown each Thurs

day at fhe'center of'''' are folloW
ed with a cooperative lun~h.



4.19
4.99

,Sal.
.99
.99

10/.99
10/.99

J~",

1.99

'~,.~ .Variel!j
""'0·/ Stores

Lonnie Nixon. Salo.man
Wakeflold- ..... 287·2253

.,' codie"iil'GnCllook over 'the low
prlcel on our complete line of lawn

CGre ;;....oduct. and tooll.

:.Gt-~~;-~~-IMI~.nt. Contral 01;. Mony o.he,
eatfl!!~ '1'8 becwtlful. fI,opla~.

New 2 ""Oom ....1Oe..... ciON hi, 0cicNi" 'coafi.ct
..III.....' •• _a.o--'an. NiCl'1IIDUCIIl

i

JOB LOWIIlfALtOfi - -. Ph..... an-3477

!!"lIK_,"-._"
1l... _37S·2J20

San'fW\\ Ijh tlclccled John
DWf"('ffiOll.{'t'l;lmdtilh."'r.l
J'ld~ a delull.(! mf~'('r.

-J',,·hp~bt)·JX'or Hlp
5('JI·propeilm Or c~'*' s
2·hp 210 Tiller or a 6-bp 624
Tiller. All ilre on 'Wit"
durmg Ctn'US oJ Valu~

daY1\ 0

375-1990
Wayne

329-4223
Pierce

LOGAN
VALLEY
IMPL.
h., Hwy, 3S
Wayne, HE

Save $35 toward
t.~c purchase
price of a 2l-inch
d-efuxemowcr
o-r a 216 ntlcr ...
$60 loward a
624 Tdlcr

~ 529·3288
Wisner Olfice

396·3380
Pilger

WI,. Oktvwn. Sa non
CGrrotl- SIS '

m'-JOEt-o\\/E REALlY
I..I:! RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -" FARMS

120 West 3rd Wayne. NE" Ph. 375-4500

IN-LAUlIIL -NEWLlP_"
W..., new 3 or 4 bedroom ·home. Cen, all'. ~tete'!t
cgrpe'8'd. Full baN...n' with lug- fin ret tcom.
Auumabl. loan a' 'ow Int.,..t rat•. Adlac.n' fo eol' cou....
lin;:-.-=dic'o ~;ior.. PRICI REDUCED

(

AndersQ.-" was one of seven
University of Nebrask.,·lincoln
students ~tect&l to'Cfake part in
the tour.

Se1ectlon was based on 1he
studenfs' interest In International
grain trade and domestic grain
trade in the United States.

Stops included fhe Scoular·
Bishop Grain Company's main
office in Om·aha, Agrl 1nd~strles

main office in Des Moines, Iowa,
the Kansas City Board of Trade-,
and the Far·Marco River Ter
minal in Kah$as City, Kim,

/

~.:a..,
~etCfi•................... 1.29
1.2-3 PaInt bY No•••.••• ; •.•.••. J.49

STUDENTS ALSO visited I R_"P_~t8utl.r'8lia •••• ,.30
General Mills in Kansll. City and HeRheV'lI Cccc;a...t Creme EIIlP •• .30
look a ,boal lour 01 the· Port 01INew Orleans aboard lhe Stern Bottom. Up LadI... Blldnl.3 pic••.•• 3.49

THE STUDY. leur was a trave'· 'Wh~lerNalclieiIX.'s stoam' . , ke"tski;iji."~lii..y::. :-:.-.-:-:--:~ .... 2~49'
Ing seminar In which students powered paddle 00.1. 'Proer...UlI Sprlngform Mold

~~:':~~~fn.~:"-=:"~:~--lnadciitlOn.theyvisited' ·'2 Int..chon....bl.. iiOttom•.-.-.- .. 4.69
terminal maM~rs ami pe-rs...""neJ _~armers Export C~. and export 51.eve'", Sweat Shl,t., SML ....• 7.99
at main offlce~ ~~:;::~a~;a%~?;;:::';,8·N:

Orleans, and Cargill's export
faclHfy also located In ~,Jew

Orreans.
Whlle In New Orleans, the

group· also toured the recently
completed Zen-Noh Export Co., a
Japanese·owned con;pany tr.at Is
eqUipped with the lalesl In ship

t

., Wayne youngster tak~1
gralli nlirketlngto';r

--=11" -Roa-d Gravel
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

!Ol I e Sand Gravel • Fill Sand .. Rock1:'- FEED BUNKS

'Ue~~J1r

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday. Worship, 9 a.m.

ST....NSEUNS
EPiSCOP...L CHURCH

IImM!lin SI.
(.nIneS M. Barnett.. pastor)

saturday: Holy Eu<harlsl. 5:30
p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, p-astar)
Su~~)'.E. Choir! 9 a,fn.u..._.wo-r·

s.~ip, 9:45; coffee e:~--d fellowship,
10:35; chur'ch school, 10:50; con·
gregatlonal covered dish supper
and program. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Vacation chur'ch
school planning meeting, 9 a.m.;
UPW Bible study. 2 p.m.; choir,
7. ..;-

WAKEFIELDCHfllSTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty 8urgus, pastor)
F.or schedule and services

andlor transportation call Ron
Jones, 375-4355.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buscbeim.an, paStor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30·a.m.
Friday: ~.a'!.s', i a.m.

--~ea7Tff..a5S. -6-p:m-.- - - - 
5'..r.day: '",-\'ii55, a and 10 a.m.
Mo-iiday-:- -Ma-5-s, &-30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8: 30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols. pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship. 7;,30.

Wednesday. Prayer meefl,\g,
Bible study ar.-d eye, 7:30 p.m.

p.m.; potluck -_qpe, and multi·
J)ies~_~ir:!i$try,1._. _. ,__

, Tue><!a,: LadleJI .Iuely groups.
6;45 and 9:15a.m. 'Ste\feAnderson.sonofMr~and loading and barge -unledlng
W~- -Vioitallon., 1:30" Mrs. Harlfil'Andersen,,1 Wayn,;; lechrioki!lY;c---~"···-

p.m.i "'!e'!ernh; '~~ ,confirma· partic;ipate4 in e SCwJar study
tio.-"1, 6: ~~icr c~r rehearsal. 1; tour in grain -mar&tirig ""last .' Ai'40ERSON, a 1919 gradu-afe
_~E~r,_c-,,~menL-'_i,._ -w9.1Mlll ;tJtcl month, "'~MJf~ -bY --Sc-o-J!ar-- -oftauref·-Cc~nconUtfgb-Schoct;i$:-
musicco.,'unf~.a_ Bishop Grain Co. of Omaha. a Jenior" at ,the ,tjnlverslty.of

NebraskH.lncoln', majoring In
agriCUltural. economfcs.

He planolograduale.from UN·
L In December 1983.

Hearing Test
Wed......duy. April 20. 1983

'11:30 ~.m. - 2:00 p.m.
W~yn~ ,Senior Citizen's Center

306 Pearl
Call 375·1460 For Home Appointment

SOrlil'ico on All Makes - Batt.,lot
Rov S':aIl1Oflli. Audio:ojbt-Hewl!ll'IJ Aid Co!m!!JU.ont

Company HoprMentaflvo

~ay StaUons & Assoc.
formo,+v Maico Heorlng Aid Center

$02 Nebi"Gska Str-cet
Sious: City. Iowa

1'1>0"" 712.258-3209

,,",neDJiiU're
......... -IirUnRlnguul!lfi ..
andgas.

If you need to fill up"in-a hurry, run by
our station and serve yourself. And
when you've got a little more time, pull
into our full-service island and let us
check under your hood-to keep you
running smoothly.

Fredricks«)n~Oil

CO;
}3/4 miles N. Hwy. 15 Wayne, NE

Pl10ne 315.3535 or:'fOlfYrijtfT-8Ul[~313 ~-

c'~dc;onocol
IlittjSjJn=iilG-:i;q~

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45a,m.
Satunlay: Ninth grade confir·

mation, 9 a.m. to neon; cc....dirma
tlon make-up session, 3 p.m.

Sunday: Early service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, adult forum
and pastor's class, 9:405; late ser
vice, broadcast KTCH. J 1;
Wayne Care Centre devotions, 2

JEIlOJlAH'SWITJiESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 GrainlanG Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bibleeducaticnal talk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study.
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
7:30 p.,m.• service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTlS'r.CHURCH

208 E. Fourlh SI.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wer"
ship, 7:30· p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
J~G!'37>-23-~

LIVINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222P~rISt

(Rick Deemy, pasfor)
Tuesday: Childrens Bible class

and adult tellowship. 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service.
7030,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURC-H

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade confir·
matlon, 4:30 p,m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor)

Thursday: -Grace bowling
league. 7 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bi~le cl_ass~. 9;
WOfShip, f(i; d~acon's meeting, 2
p.m.j chancel drama, 7.

Monday: Voters meeting. B
p.m.

Tuesday: LWML Zone
\o"/orkshop. 9 a.m.; Gamma
Delta, 7 p.m.; boar'd of steward·
ship, 8; board of ed""caflon, B.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; junior
choir. 7 p.m.; midweek school,
7:30; senior choir, 8.

"

CHItISTIAIfLlFE ASSEMBLY
"i...........,....tarl ,
~I SUnday,chaol, 9,"5

IMn.;.' 'worJhip" lO~A5;- evening
~7:30p.m,

~v; Evening worship,
7:30p.m. '

'-EVAKCJE1:JCALFREE
CHURCH

I mile &.1. COunlry Club
lurry OllerC<lmp, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday - sc11001,10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 1 p.m.

WedneJday: Bible sludY, 7,30
p.m.

LGGKING
FOR A NEW

CAR?
Come In To Us And We'll Give You

A Ch@ice,!

""tt\ Mini Saled Iiii' on Week-ends
except fish Fry Fridays.

Fish &Chicken
Friday,
Atril15

RON'SIAR

FiRSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

All"""
Missouri Synod

fRay Greenseth, pastor)
- -SUnday: WorsrJ.p,9 a.m.; SuP
day school, nt:r~ry throug:-:
adult,IO.

Monday: Congregationa;
quarterly meeting, B p.m.

Pinewood Derby winners

9~9%
Finandng On
• Ford Escorts

• ford Rangers
0 .........

~~_:-:~~lR.A89NU_S ....,.

,l.-9-:%-";;'';lns Available On
Most.C)therMl"delll

-~~~~~:~~~'i~~
(KeMeth Edmonds, pastor)

Thursday: Chancel choir, 7
p.m. ,

Sunday: Worship, mission
speaker Rachel Backenberg, 9:30
a.m.; coffee 'n conversation.
10:30: Sunday school. 10:45: con
gregational potluck dinner. noon.

FAITH EVANGELICAL TueJday: City vollng place. 8
LUTHERAN CHIJ!!"CHa.m.; ,Peppy Pals 4·H Club. 7

Wisconsin SynOd p. m.
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) Wednesday: Men's prayer

SUnday·----War.sh.it4---S..:.3!L...a_ ..br.e.~.6·30 am' junior and
·SutHiay, scl1ool. 9:30. youth choirs, 4 p.m.; - Uni1ed

Wednesday: Confirmation Methodist. ~en's sup~r, 6:30i.
:ClaSS,4p.m." Guilders Interest Group. 7:30;

trustees meeting, 8.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHoward Remmld<l
(supply paster'

" SU~y: Sunday' school, 9: 30
a.m.: -coffee fe!!ov/shlp, 10=30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meetl ~g
and Sible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
~-Ilr_--

11I0 Easl71h
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Sunday: Bible School, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Bible sTudy, 2:3-0
p;m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7: 3-0:
p.m.

Six place winners wer.e awam'-----------Sco1t__Euelbedh_.p1aced .third -in
eel medals or ribbons in the an the lao-mile per hour class. In the
nual Pinewood Derby held b1 75'mlle per hour division, Terry
Wayne Cub Scout Pack 175. Filter was first, Martin Rump

Shawn Flowers pfv...ed fjrst, took second and Matthew Metz
Shane Guill placed second and finished third.

'300°0" . . Cash
~--1k~~JstGnce...BankDraft From-Us-

When You Purchase The Car~ "'
2·81, Money Saving Cholcel



53,500 $2,500
for, . for ,

5$Ws.-~ -1ye8rs-~~ -_---t---~~ec--~

Investment

$21,000
for

4 years

$9,000
for

• 4 years

$4,000
for

_~ y.eal'l1

$5,500
for

31'elifs

$28,000
tor

3 years

$1"2,000
for

3 years

YourdIOlce·of
suPer gifts FREE

Now youcarrcn-ooseaoiand name Super Gift
free an&~Il-eam-rop-moneym3l",k~lntemlUm '--_
yoursavtngs;cTlfeglftSillustrated are examples. '
(see complete list belowo) You earn a gU!lflll1teed
rate for the full tenno And your ~oneyIs Insured·
safe to $100,000 by tire FSLIC, an agency of the
U050 Governmento Take advantage of thiS reo
markable opportunity now and get your Super
GlfHreewlth aqUa1lfylngdepos«; AlJitemscliiTY-
a full factory warranty and Include free delivery
to your homeo

-Su~
C~~· .•
~MS

GIftS
pI~ hlgh·1ntereSt rates

Anest:
(II ShlrlflY Mann, Village Clerk

(Publ.Apr1l1.1A,2ll

den," Bid, Bid Bonet, A;re=~nt, General
Conditions, Supplem.ental General Condl·
tlom, Payment Bond. Pvrforma.nce BQl1jjf,
N0lICe of Award, NOlIee to Proceed, Chl~
Order, Drawl .

a, may be examl!'lJd at the followll'l9 loca·
lions;·
I. At the Village Otllee In HCl!klns.
Nebraska,
2": At the office of ConsOlidated Eno'n=rs·
Architects, Inc., 7m Mto1'cy Road. Sult~ 100.
Omaha, Nebr,ska 68106, (A02) 391-6658, or at
1106 Rlv.rslde'Boolevard, Unit C, Ncrfolk,
Nebreskll68701.(MI2I37'~1'.

Copies ot the Contract Powmenls may be
obtained at the office. of Consolldafed
Englneers·Archltecln. Inc.. IOCafelj! at t 106
Riverside Bouleyerd, Unit C, Norfolk.
Nebrllska 61701, upon payment of.S30.00 tor HOTICEOF INCORPORATION
ellen set, none of which wlll be refunded. r~otlce 1$ hereby Given that the Incor.

The sucensful ContrlCtor may purchase porators hive formed a corpor"tlon under
additional sets of Contract Document! fOr theNetiraskencn·pt"ofltcorporatlonact~ The HorltE

t~~~t=:':::;:I:~~ompanllJdby lJ bid • nameotthecorporatlon~"~W;.'.,;,;..~ca~nt~enn~,,~,~i.~"~'la~~~~~;:'1!;~=~---
~~~; ere Insured bv the· F~al Deposit R:::n~~t~-::':III=.~:~
Insurance Corporation. In the amount of 5% the' repert at het..olMlmlnl$tratl6n...J formal Citot-:---
ot the biia-tlld lJnd must be plyable.wlthout centennial tor the City 01 Wayne, Ni!bruk/l. In" PttltlOn for complttf. Attlemtnf fOl" for-
conditions, to the Trusllrer of the Vmage of The corporotlon commenced on Marctt 30, mat prabatllcf Will ofuldD«Nsed/a$lttw
Hosldns, Nebrllska,asevldenceofOOOdt..lth 1ge3. and has perpetuel e)llstence. The a'. determination of heirship, which MY. bMtt
01 the bidder and as agreed liquidated felr~ c1 the corporation are to be conducted set tor ,,"ring In the Waynt County
de mages 10 the VIllage ot Hoskins. by a president. vlce-presld!ent. secretary. Nebr6ke Court on Aprll2tih, 1913. fJf 10:00

~e:;:~~~~~:t:::::~~:;~e:eee':= end tr~su!er, a~~I;ILm~fflcet.... ~Iocka.m. ·~-~C;;;i)"""'=:;""::U;HI;;;Iton;;;--
MifirTntol:ontraclwllhln ten (Wl de~ from ---mayDe provided I :=:::i...7~rpor"tors CIertc Of .... ~lmtyCom

b::~~I~~:p~e~:rlc:.::,~~r:~:~er:~ft {Publ. April 7, 14. 21l .:-::,E~~c:om:· --- c "

lobor and material used, said bend to tm IPubI.Apr1l7, '4,21)
sealed In Menvelope mer~ "BldfOT 19l13 Selll!'
North Main Street Surfacing." NOTII;E

No bid may be wlIhttrewn for a ,*"lod of ElIte1e of CARL O. NELSON, Deceued.
/hlr'y (30) deys subsequenl to the cpllnlng of Notice Is he(pbV gl....n that lhe Personal NOTICE
bids without the consent of Ihe Ownor. BId Representative has filed a t1nolaccount atld Estate ot Augusta Hansen. OReased.
:;ocurlty of the unsuccessful bidders will be report of her admInIstration. e formel dos- NOllce Is hereby glVflft that the ~rlONil

relurned as loon <!IS possible afte(~ard ot_ll1Q.&tJ.!!MI.tor.~lemeM-#ttHar--·-1lepreiWinfaflvenallllid a tln"TiCl;ounf CIfId
1heCOiifrli"cl. - -. mal prol)ale of Will of said Qkeased....and-fot-.f'eport ot his admlnlltraflort aod a'tormal

Tho Board 01 Truslees of the Village of determll'letIDn of heirship. whlch!hlrYe been closing petlilon for c;ompleta Mtfl.rne:nf

~::~nl~f:::;~:l~:'a;:v~e~';ea~:~:~~ :::br~o;ka~:~~~nl~pr~~St~~~, 1I~%~::;. ~:~~y~=:'~:r~:':::il:::~:
bids o'clock o.m. 11:00 O'clock a.m.

Ool:lted Ihls 281h day of March, 1m, (Ii Luvena HlItDn
VILLAGE OF HOSKINS, ~EBRASKA Cler. of,.County COurt

tl' Jllmc MlII~l".Cr-.:ll"man Cl!arl~s E. McDermott
Antltn~y for Peililoner

(Publ.AprIl7,l4,21)
Scllps

For 5 year CD

TORO LAWN MOWER

10.000/0
For 3 year CD

HOWARD MILLER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

1983 RCA 19'.' ColorTrac TV
1983·RCA 13" Remote ColorTrec TV
19113 Smlln Corona Electronic Typewriter
Tappan Microwave Oven
Chermglow LP Ga. Grill
Toro Lawn Mower

CATEGORY 4 .

Rates In effect thru Monday

CATEGQRY 1 ~

~~rd:~~~~~a~W:~:~i~;'t'~ffee S9t
Sunbeam Mix Mastar
Moulinex Food' Processor
~egal Mar'" IV 7·Pe. Cast Aluminum Cookware

--cA1'EGORNi
1983 RCA BIW TV with AMIFM
While Sewing Machine
Howard Miller, School Clock
Freedom Phone

CATEGORY 3

--

Attesl:
N"ormanMlIlllon
City Cf~rl;

I P.,ftbl. March 11. 24, 31, AprI11,1"')

TM·ow~r r~rvM fM right 10 rejeclany
and tlll blM end 10 waive eny lechnicalllioi
Tn6~- - - ------

Oal~ al Wayne. NebrMk.a, Ihi$ 8th day of
Mllrch.I933.

CITY QF WA YNE, NESRASKA
Wayne Manh

Mo,o<

Ku'4Id .' ,:>, eqv p'
~hAlI Quv"rrtM: thf faifiifui perform".nc:e of mentand Incidentals for the con!lructlon ot
the eontrad, 1M ttrms and condltlons 1983 North Main Street Surfacing, In the
tMr.ln eont.rM(f; !Ny1nent for alt labOr' and Village 01 H~ln$, N:*rl:3kl:.
motttrlN liNd In~d~ with the work. At the hOlJr st.e.fed, or as soon as possIble
ih=~""dWOfi!$a~be-lngundl!rtaken thereafter, lhe BO!ird cf Tru,t"~ of the

and accomplished by the Cltv of Wayne, VlIlago 01 Ho~kin3, Ni!braska, wlH,-~'v,---lhe

Ntbrask•• under MId In accordam::e wllh the preseflC@ of ell olher bIdders, proceed to
fermi liM ~f,-om.-¢ b- S--ranl iIlgr"ment opun.and 10 cor;;lder the bids receiyttdtor the
enfot..cl Info betwMn the ClI)' of WlIynl), furnlshln9015aldlabor,m.!terlal$tlndot~r

, Nebruka, and thi Un"UIid States of America !!1rvldls necessary 10 properly construct lhe
undir ,~ FtdMiil W.16 PGllutlOi'l Control Gforl'l$1lld tmprovements. The bld$ wll' be on
Act en U.S.C. 0466 et 58<11 purllllolint to whIch aggregate bId on all work to be perlormed
agret!1Tl""t thl United Sl.les of America, proken down In such tI man!".;'!r as will fiC·
n'lf~~ ~ U.S: 'EnY!r~..l'r~fal Prolecllon curatel", relied unit prlC$$ to;' eSllmMM
Al;!fncy, hu cffered and agreed to pay II car· quantifies sot cut ht'reln.
hilftlXTCM'Itag.Ofthe·CCS.-ftYflw- ....lCrk in· 'Em.mwrsled bela.v are the MllrNIted
YOI'rid. KowrAT. em)" rE-Ia-rence or any quantifies 01 WOTlt 10~ dor-~

rights granted t" the Environmental Protec· 1983 North !MIn Strel!'t Surtaclng
tlen ~ey ~nd t~ United Stotos 01. Construct 6" ASf)t'mlllc
~-<.()fl--~~~

slrued as making the said Environmental Incidentals Ih~reto 1913 S Y
P,al~llon_"~IV;.';' I'Jf" too Unl!e.d Slaies ot OR
AtMtlea e. p-!rly to Ihls contract. No con Alternale
tr.set will be awar~ for fni~ prnject unlU Conzlruct 6" PortlMd
EPA FGrri'i $700-.::3 ha:lo~n ~pproved by the Cement Concrete Poyemenl
Envlronmllnfal ProtKtion Agency Bnd !he 11M Irn::ldentols Ihc',efo 1915 S Y
City of Wayne, Nebr.nkll. l~ ro notified In The Village rA Hoskins t-.arwy notl1les all
writIng. bldden IMt It will afflrmatlvoly Insurt' that

In tiny contract on!l!red into purlUBnt tu ll'i1~

en~~:,sc;~~7:~~;I~~~~:~~C~~t~h~1rbo~ ~~~:;:~ee~=:PrI~":::r.;;ell~~~f:,rr-::
qulr~ to ttll'npty wllh ttll! PreAIck!!nYs 1:)1' portunlty fo ~ulimll bids In reP'Onse to Ihls
e<:utlv~ Order NO. 112A6. The requlroments Invitation end will not !xl discriminated
for bIdders. and contractors under this order lIgelns' on any grOlJnds Including too,e 01
art! l'xplalnlld In Ir.e SpcclflCllllon5 rllce, color, ~1t,,0l' ~ttcnai origin In con-

al~~~lneer's esllmate lor this project Is sl:~:a:::~:~W~:. In Ihe Plen, ,,"d

Specllicaflons shall be lurnlshed In slrlct ac
cordancD With lhe Plans Ill'\!! ~clflcatlofl!l

prepllred by Ccnsolldo1lled Engine-ers
Archllecls, Inc.• Il~ Rlver-il&.! BculeVllrd.
Unit C, Norlolk. N~br,"kotS101.111lCl now on
file In I~ Office 01 the VUia\le Clerk ot the
Vlllllgo 01 Hoskin!, Ncbrosk.'s. Dfld b[ds will
be recelwd only upon the propwal forms
lurfll5.ht!d Ihrough Con~cncflllcd Englrnten
ArchlWds,Inc

TI-.;'! Centred Oocument~, CCfi~l!tlng 01
Ad.,.erll~e<rnl'nt lor 8i~. lnlormatlon lor Bid·

TheW;yne H...ald. l'hllrsdav, April 14. 1983

'~MId M&wlait p~ment Bond, on Ii'lli' NOTICE TO BIODER!i
k!t"n'~ I~h...~ JflIM CMfract Documents SMledprop&.lal!wlll berec;elved In the Of·
wiThin 10 eMlY' ,affer the Notice of Award. flce of j~ VIII~a CIaJ'k ol too Village o~
e...-tJtolwlnai'lGmGtii'rte-qu-allotOOpe:rcent HO!klm, Nlibraska. unflll:00 p.m.;'loal
of too centr.x:t p:o-I=. ~kl' !iond•• 10 be ex- lime. on the 25th d4y 01 April, I'1'8J, fGt' the

-----,

DONAlD E. KOEIER,_ 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

Dodo" of Optometry
_nil O8aolll-St.. WO_._bro_·

For AppoIntment Call 375·.2020
COm~""tparklne ItuIdo anti In '.r of cMil7.

Member, of Amertc:an C¥'ometriC Assodotlon'

COMPUTE VISION SERVICE
, CONTACT LENSES

-- ------
~

NOTICEOFMt!ETING
i}-,li Wayne Counly Board of Commis·

sklneu will meet In regullif H$Slon on Mon·
day, A{l!l.1 '"', 19t3 ailM Wayne County Cour
.n@l,/",.efrom to a.m. lInlll4 p.m. The agenda
icr fi'lls me-ellng Is avallabh, for public In
spedIon at the County Clerk'. office.

, Ot:(Jf'.ett.Morrls
CoulltyCl¥k

{P"bI.AprIl141

~forllll"_ ~
·"'......-I7TM~0l'
1IoillId .... _s,.,.. t
" ••4." f.r T!u;t~G!~y'G ~__ll,o"'o_-
"'for MNAv'B~o

Coverage'S and "\l4I1abllt limits for- Erron and Omlnlons pollclM vAry con"derllbly
~l:- there are no mwo'tiMd forms, jMtafbte ~mple policies mU!1 b&Jncluded with yotlr

E.m ogene, aMICI" .;;e-n1 ihall furr,lih thttC4unly of Wayne with a tertlllc41C of In
IlIf6nCetno'Mng lII'Vlder;ce 0' 4n Errorsal"ldOmls.slons polley lswed 10 fouch agency or "gMt
with t/.Jblllty limits of ret len lnan Sl,OCW,OOO,OO, Said certlflcaleof IMurllnce shall be $ub
mlltedwllh lhe-bldonorbl!foreMay 16, !'9UanCSa poltCy shall be t:Of\tJnllOllsly Inollect dur
ing thlliarm of tM 8Ql!tlcy relalionshlp \OIIlIh lhe County.

A ger'leraIIMc,mation sMoet I! altac~lfeontelnlng perllnent reading lind date!. $l)Ch Ill:;
nvmbM' ofemplG)'en. 'eetllpfs, ..Ic. which !hould be UR'd"~. Anyaddltlonallnlorma
t1tJ1'1 not cont.IMd therein, may be obtoil'lCd by contactlAIJ the Cwnty Clerk, County of
Wlrttwt. W..-yne. Nt!tH'II~a ~

-- . ·P~~mo;";';'.i;".llu""""'j$1<>.on,ili..",rnh"',,,"po·of cover4qe Ofii(;rioetfTn !li6sPecJflCa
tlon1. . .

IPlIbl April I.4J

Today it tCJ<estWO...
PARTNERSand YOU

I
I -
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Charlie', Refrigeration
~--'-------

KitchenAid:Don't settlefar"'"

Com. In For Your Spring Fling Price.

; START YOUR SPRING
FLING--

With·ANew.Kltchen Aid
,Dishwasher

~..~

'iJi~--
~...

Thune"
"Ida',.

50'urda.,

~~
~..M.•.......6,.....
~

ledil••1 p.m..

SII",.W""6'"
Mercllant t

•

Spring Fling

BOARD J':~EM8ERS also approved the
proposed buij'get for summer school fhis
year submitf'ed by Richard Metter, director.

Classes will be offered to SLD (5pectflc
Learning Disabilities) students in grades 1·6
for a three week period beginning JUl1e 13
and ending July 1at fhe Wayne elementary
school

All feaching materials will be supplied by
·'P..roject Success" funds, wl1h ,the total
amount of funds needed tram the Ooro1hy
Ley frusf ac.coun1 amounting to $3,750.

The trus' fund of not les.s than $50,000 and
not more 'han $64.000, was established
following the death of Doroihy Ley.

"We wilt still eX'poet a day·by~day update
on how things are going and we have to have
the finest In~tic--n job ever had in the City
of Wayn'e:' KI~tC1' insisted.

Council vo-ted unanimously 10 reconvene
at 4::lO ,p.m. Thursday fer a pre~ntatlon

from OeWild. Grant and Reckert .of -Rock
Rapid, Iowa,

After InaI'. presentation, Council is e)(
peeled to ,recess until 4: 10 p:m. Monday for
a presentation from Howard G, Green Inc.
uf Cedar Rapids. Iowa,

,c-Uy'-s---ma.'l on the job site.
"jf Hirschbruner coo.•dd be on the iob site

eight to lO'hours a day, there wouid be no
problem," explalrmd Kloster, noting that
that was Impossible for th.e city's <:'onsultlng
engineer.

a ;:r~SS~:llv~~~I.~~t1i::~~~~c~oan~~ ~:~~ ~~:
day-to·day expertise that some other firms
do in resident inspection," Kloster added.

KI.OSTER SUGGESTED that the Council
recess Tuesday nlg·ht's meeting and
reconvene on Thursday afternoon and on
Monday afternoon to review on·site inspec·
tion team proposals from two -other com
panies.

"NOW COMES an even more critical
stage...supervlsion of, the building of 1hat
plant in the way it was designed." he added.

Kloster said Council had decided 1hat the
city should receive presentations trom other
companies forthe reslc1ent Inspector - the

"ONCE WE hear 'from 'other comp-anies,
then we can co!let:fi ....ely make a b4;,tte-r d~ci·

"That inspection team is go'ing to be the sian on what organization or 'fmo we want on
key on thjs p'ant"',~he said, pofing that the the inspection team," Kiester explained.
consulting engineer's proposed, te~m C~~d_'_ Klo!1rter q'ggos"'~J"l th..:ot tho CglJREj!~Se.en.
end up with the lOb; ---- - tUd! selection as ·resic---e.,t inspeclor work

"The resident Inspecfor is going to be the wifh the city's consuliing engineers aSa sub·
key indivlduat for Wayne:' Kloster explaln- contractor
ed.

"W-henweentered into thisproposat (with
Bruce Gilmore & Associates) the engineers
were told that the project would be built
with the very highe'st standards possible."
the city administrator continued.

-tIle deSlgl. til III dlldw-ho--wa-s-goi-Rg~
sent the city's interests," Kloster told the
Council.

"Hirschbruner has now made that presen
tation;" Kloster added.

rhart 4-

LUM.EI!..~. '/

LoftllJ~-----~~--~
From page la m~~e~e~~t~:::t~~r:::st~~:Z~~Council ~'::J. ~t~~~ t~~~ ~~~~it"9v:~~~~~"m~l:f~~

And, he revle"¥ved last Friday's chamber could use any 'number of combinations, in bonded.
coffee meeting that took city businessmen eluding one winner, several winners, win fw"'iosley noted that awardil1g fhe prize aT
and bus,inesswomen through a mock lottery ners on odd numbers. winners on even the vender's piace- (;f business "would be an

• to show them the procedures. numbers. incentive for ticket sales'
The city administrator also said that fhe "The variety available is unlimIted,'· he Ktos-te-r said that the city is d\-",aiting

monthly lottery drawing probably would be said. r'SOJr~. rulings" on U, 5 Postal Service
held In a downtown area"on the faST Thurs- He also reminded the Council that any regula1ions from fhe Nebraska league of
day night of the month',or the first Thursday unclaimed prize must be rolled over and Municipalities.
night of the next mcnth(' following ticket awarded at the next drawing. "Those ruUngs may dictate one approach
sales. Kloster said that. traditionally, lottery against ano1her In setting up the lottery," he '

ACCORDING '19- ·KI~er,_--Cwn!:!1 will winners have about 30 days to claim their explained
have full authority 1o decide on how the lot- prize. 'W.·,e gomg 10 ope,.fe In a loUIe dll IDRU"V\Sl'ICKSc' iii
tery will be set·up and operated indudlng ferent way than the others and maybe in a
the awarding Of prizes. --~-- - ·="'---~UW"'E'-AKUReE·t=hlnkrrig about having the win· way that Will make it more acceptable to the 37e ~~liitilii~lliil!iiil

Under state law· 65 Pef'cent of the lottery ners pick up their money at the place where federal government," Kloster ad<::--ed

...... -.;;;=c----Hi§-

!~!~S----------u-n-de-r-th-e-C'-fy-'S-.-g-'ee-m-en-f-w-It-h-'-he--c-os-t-ot-t-he-e,-ec-t-,.-n-'C-1:'\'-.-ns-,-.-cc-or-d-OO-9-'-0I----G-R-o-f-U-..-N-D-c-n-B-E-E--F-.....-

Western Area Power Administration Kloster $1'9u.. _ _., _-" .
with a Ust of operational Installations so (WAPAJ tor low·cost hydroelectric power. At 1he last March meeting., Council gave _ ..
that.., if ,we baY,*" aO¥,.,qucstlom~ aboutJhe WaVne--i& also- co-mmi-t-ted to an energy -con-- .f(1oster the -go- at-.ead -on- the pr-epa-ra1i-On-of-
system, Council members or city staffers serva,tion program plans and sPecifications for the proposed

can make an on·site inspection betore we electronic siren system, JohnsOn's
award the bid," he continued. KI~~;~~~~et~:~~~~I';r'~~~~~a~~v~t~::~~ th~u~:~~~~~ ~:::~:~'oK;:~;s~e~:~n:e~~~ _

THE CITY is seeking a six·siren system warning system meets the terms 01 the posal to upgrade the city's Civil Defense

that IS fully electronic for remote activation. WAPA, ma,ndated ener9Y conser,v~!i.~pl{!rf!_ _~Y§:~m Fr--',ozeD foods
-- 'FTna,relng rorfhe sysrem woufd be-splif, - iilTowfng the electrical'department to under· Kloster's report. prepared In conjunction .

with about SO percent coming from the city write half the cost of the system. with Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild. who is city ,
budget and the other SO percent coming , and Wayne County Civil Oefen~ director, III MIl 17 0
through the municipal power operation THE CITY has budgeted $2.$,000 for tm recommended the installation ot the elec· 11. a. ani nlil8 1·~1 D

-- - - under· an energy----conservation program; system, which ;s abwt half the--esttmated t,.-.anfc warning ~ystem citywide.

From.Page ·l1'2a.---~~ -
L-UEDERS· ALSO emphasized that com·

merclal garbage halJllng service will be
available.

"We're ready to sit down Vit:ifh any com
mercial operation...with anyor:~ ...and talk
about ft," he said.

"AU they have fa do is give us a call," he
continued.

In other action, the Council als.o weighed a
report from the city administrator regar·
ding the on-site inspection of Wayne's pra.
posed $1.8 million wastewater treatment
plant.

According to Kloster, the C17-1 had reo .
---- -'~presenTaTlon from 'Brur:e Gtimore

& Associates, ci~ engineering c:msultants,
on a project inspection team "s,ome sTx to
nine months ago."

KI.OstER INDICATED tha' Monday.
Dennis Hirschbruner of Gi l-more &
Associates had presented the clt~, with the
proposed. Inspection team, but -only after
prodding by the city administrata.

"We asked for an inspection' team before
the city went Into this wastewater treatment
plant because this is the largest ; "roject the
city has undertaken outsIde of the electrical
department," Kloster explained.

"We iust felt It wa$ good management and
wanted to know who .....as ~---o!f'-.g to r-e-~resent

----Garbiige--------.-;.--:-----

per"mUe. . < hoW we will go ;about it/' said board presl- Zeiss said Tulh::rNing the evaluation' pro- Frye said a ~aW"'-passed as ep em r ", I' HE '-~DMINIS-TRA_TOR sald'dlaonosls
The salary for substitute teachers lumps dent a.cky Keidel. cess he meets .wi1h each feather to 4iscuss mandates that feathers and administrators IN OTHER ,ac1ton Tue:sday, <ni9~t~ ttle relltlno groUpJnos. (DRG) ,may force the

from SO 10 US a day for the 1983·84 school Haun -pointed out that although the any defldencies they may have. give evidence 'of prmessionid gro~th, board: ' --r--- hospital to'adde tOmputerto ..,.-ce:,She i~l
yNt. numberofGermansfudenfshasdecUne,Hn He added ,that lheevaluatlon f-ormsore The fin.·.... -states that certifi/Oated .L!i!'arhedfromHaun,tflatok:Hockersfrom "ld-Pl'Qy~,Medlcal C~"t"es to i~

the past few years, that is mainly due to kept In his office and ar'e ooen for each employees give.evldence every six years of the boy'Si,tock;?r foom wiU'be tr:ansferrl!d to kefp -expense. doWn;' 'n, ftIe,-,use"Of ;;
THE SALARIES for administrators and declining school enrollment. teather to look at. - professional growth.' - the newvOcatlonaJ shop addition, savl~ the Medicare patient., the hotpltalrecelveS on· Ii

¢heremplgyeea r;<>t IlWoI~-<! In negotla- Six semester hours ot college credit will dlstrlet $3,400; IV a pet"cenlage 01 Whlllit chafgK.' 1].\,.'

fions wlll be sefduring a spet:ia-I meeting of BOARD MEMBER Hum,,",e'l qUe?tioned .ZEISS SA'tD he often' e,hccurages student be accepted as Evidence. or, in the, aUer· -Approved a ,request from "S1II L.lska)'o' A cost report shows th.t PMC rece-Jves
the board of education on Thursday, April whether the board could -hire an interim evaluation of ma:r;hers wr.care "having pro· natlve,- other activities approved by the place camen,t, mile markers' atong" the $10.01 less than,tht maximum amount that
21; at 3 p:m. Germa:n teacher for one year while a blems." school board which may include, but are not schOOl'S new'cross counfr¥-frack and pal'nt could be paid bY 'Medicare a day as a relm·

Those Include Superintendent Haun, thorough sfudy is made of th-e foreig'n "In many In$f'8nc~'" h~ added, "the limited to, educa-ti(ll1~t travel, professional playground. equipment a,t the elementary bursement. ,
Donald Zeiss, high school principal, Richard language c!Jrrlculum. teacher takes tt-.e studenf evaluation more . PmU,btt'..i<ast.ions, or work on educational com· school. Liska, who will be asslsted'by other c:onslderabte donations to the ~ltll 1.1
Metfller, middle school principal, David K~ldel questIoned whether the board, in taheart." inembersoIBoyScoutTroop174,lsworklng hove IMllpod keep "_allng efficiently, ,I
Luft. elementary school pr;inclpal, Richard that case, would offer German I to incoming Zeiss said teachers who are havil19 dif- Frye was head of a committee to develop toward his rank of Eagle Scout. Board Thomas said. "Donations Increased· our '

'---__..EP~"""'_I'$I'Sr__<.~b1p"'e!frlflflot<te,.n~d.,eft'"l~oolfH:>b"'t1ill<ldll;if1"1gI5S-•.,n'!'dl-----f1fl.....~slh1i1T\n..en"j.----------~-_1licjc:tld*ItT'-thn-'-ear.Sl~re<:i.. jifif;ce_-,a"..'""".-..nje'11gjlv''"eln-liilihrli..,eee--.aClPJrloo1f"'cS55."Il<161ft""'BI>'9l"'Q>Q,,,.,tfbbY:PlOOlLlIcC\l.yforr..llth...'JW'i;a1)y",n",•.,--:m~em~be~r~.~aillI5",0..aa'!lg<lree!eddJJtn"-IItl!lfindlUlth!ll.,...e"'HfIJIm",a"'te!tldL~!O~"",1I....."""rt",h:,a,!,lld~llelll"p~uI~m~al"'""'taoIln..qq1dllleollllll1l,/1aSl,nlnll- !.•.,.
grounds, MarlOi'l-e Summers, head cook, '''1 don't feel we .can. tell incoming weeks. to Improve befGre they are re-- Carroll School system based on a point $78 prOjecf. keep our costs,.down," she said.
and Dorl5 Danlels,--se'cretary to the board. freshmen they have no elective," said evaluated. system, -Approved the list of graduating senlors Some Of the'malor donations Included an

Keidel. "Pr,obably 'roe most interesting and en· Frye pointed cut that teachers who do not subject to the students meeting aU of the ambulance from the city of WaY11' and cor·
IN OTHER business, board members ac- "1 don't feel I'm ready tonight to suggest joyabte part or this job is TO go into the comply with the point system within a six· school's graduation requirements. Senior onary care equipment from theauxl.llary as

cepted' the resignation of, Inge Atkins, we drop, German and offer, another foreign classroom and watch the teachers and year period will automa1icaUy be ter- board membm- Nell S£mdahl wlll confer the well 8S', life Une ~ulpment' and phYSical

----=-~2~:'~r~~~':~~=~~~~e~~:~~ la?iu::r~~~~:~dS~~~~~:';,~':r~d~·~";:;~f st~'C:;;f~~'u~~i:.I~ei~~ ao.1't have enough m~?;~:~;s howifhe law reads," he said. wd~,~Ahl~:;;u"c-~adfld~I':S'~e:rlVelcdeUcuan"IOtnOnce rratehtes ~~"::. eq!JJpment for' -'h.e p'wsJeal fitness <:

ment of Patricia Jenkins to serve as groundwork and a lot of-Study to be done tlme-todothisas often as-vo--ew-ouldtike." Board members agreed to, shiay fhe 'II ~"'1 'on.... "Some relate back dlredly to the patients ,
kindergarten' through seCond grade teacher before we make a decision." Zeiss explained that tenured teachers are policy -during the next mOnth.)" 1983·84 s:chool year. \,,",r--Ja:nd~ol~he~.~r'~don~·~'f~:~·~sa~ld~T~hom~a~'~'~"~T:':i=::--

-Approved' "he-. appoi-nir:ne.nt----ef- w very . Wlthout'the dona· 1
McNeill as Special Education Director. She tlons the ,!!<IUJpment would have to be paId ..1
replaces Dick Metfeel', who resigned. for el~where.u

1
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lOA Grapefruit Juice _
IGA Grapefruit Juic,e .... _

lOA Split Top Bread
Zesm Saltine Crackers
.Old. Home Donuts L,

Rainbo Large Bread
IGA Coffee u_'

USDA Choice Boneless

Sirloin Tip Steak
Good Value 2.5-0z...kg.

. Sliced Meats-

Turkey 3.9'.'
DrlJlT!sticks· .~

'4:: '

...."i: '259

1:; 79'
2~ '4'9
..~ $139

"'::;79'.....~= '139

IGAElbow Macaroni
IGATrasli Can Liners ::r
IGA Twin Pack Chips
lOA Coffee C1t~"dS

IGil Strawberry, Preserves

IGA White Cake Mix

IG~ Sweet Pickies

This Wee in the Dairy Case! This Week in the Frozen Foods Deptl

lOA Sour eam e=49c Rich's Bread Dough 5 01.::;51°.
Coi!lJorCbed~r ;

(lj HaffmoorCCheese lOo;:~ll59
Good Value Pizza

G Chilled Orange Juice t8l;s149

Kraft Stack Pak Singles ··,:~$229 G Blend Vegetables
Blue Bonnet Margarine ...~ 59(' G Shoestring Potatoes
TV Indlvlduallv W~pped Sliced . $1"
Cheese rood 16-0z.
TV TV Sliced Frozen

Whipped Topping a-Oz. 59<: Strawberries

Lb.

c'-IGA-' .. ---c: ----

,Catsup
~2,0z;

-. W,,'n'Oil'CFIJiOil
,nilelion Flg~'.rC.rt"'''''.

Personally Selected 9·9c
eork--Steak' . Lb.

WIIhOnt Filled
R~~-~l'lill ...,.

(JJ;;
'Apple Juice

- 19C320_ --
BoItIe -

Uo-uCan't -F~~iiiy St~~k Lb. $1 99 B;;~f'tiverI ~ ..' ,.. . F;~~k~' Meat or Beef Ea. 99~ H~~; Boneless

B '8 tt ' Chef Pantry 5'" 29 USDA Choice Boneless Good Valueuy -9 er.__C_h_i_c_k.e_n_F_ri;.e_d_p_a_t:_ie_s_L~_.b9_·18_c +...~_a_·~_.~_~~_n=':=o_.~_~_'~ ..,;,,_F_i_S_~_'S_I~_~c_~_o:_Clil_n'_t _B~_:_:U_'p_:_g~_;_1111!09"'lIIn

lOA

~~-""Bath Tissue
4-Ro"'Pkg.

I
I,
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There. Bre two steps In callb.ra·
tlon; one is done In the 5hop, 
making 'surE!' all nozzles ar,e
delivering the same amount of
spray. and the other Is don,e In the
field.

".

calibrate their equipment:'
B.ashford..sauL·~ survev_several
years ago found that two out 01
three farmers'were either over'
applying· orunder,applylng
chemicals. Idoubt that thlngsar.q
much~.!' !\_(},!"!,,'~_he Mld-,--

ASIMPLE. cheap, quick lob -,
calibration - can save from $2 tp
$12 per acre In chemical costs
durl~g spraying, Bashford sa"ld.
He will dl«US5 the procedure On
the April 14 Farm & Ranch
Report show.

Farmers need to do t1) IIUla
calculating, Bashford.ald. Afor·
mula will be presented on the
show. to help farm-ers· figure
gallons' per acre of solution or
pounds per acre.

I---'-~l
u_ - ", I

-I

I
I

This word comes from- ,. Don
Hanway. University of Nebraska
extension agronomist. who said,
"April 15 wouldn't be considered
unusually t~atebut lIelay.s be.y.and
that time me mote crWca.'
day by, day:' . . '

Late plantln most likely to
cause yield losses on grain ctops,
such as coal·season oats and
barley, Hanway said. "These
crops need time to mature before
July In order to avoid heat
damage and weed competltlon,"
he noted. Legumes, important In
PIK·related plans, also b(mefit
from early planting.

Rain and unseasonal. Snow
threate"!od~~)'-l9B3.","-~_pljl!l' .

lings, a repeat of last year's woes
- If fields rafflaln muddy beyond
mld·Aprll.

"Riiii.nielii-ow
threCitens'to.delay
jear's'crop plantings

A ".:lIMBER of fac10rs need t(l
be considered by a producer in
making a decision. Some are
common to many pf"oducers, and
are listed as 10110'0'/5; individual
producers. may have others 10
add. Some factors can he quan
tified; others can'f, which adds to
the difficulty of decision·making.
the economists stressed.

1 On what years crops do yOLl

have to reserve loans? The loan
rate, interest rate and maturity
dates are different for each
year's crop' Also, do you have
any 1982 coop under the regular
(9·month) loan program?

2 Where is the grain located
and what is Its condition? Is It on
the farm, in ~-untry elevator or
terminal elevator? Will it have to
be moved? Will there be a cost in
delivering it? ...·'ill there be a cost
In keeping it under loan, such as
further drying, cleaning or mov
Ing?

3. Do you think that the market
price will reach 0'1' exceed the
trigger tevel during the term cf
the loan? If so, how soon? Ob·
viously. if you turn the grain oller
to the government now, you
forego the 'potentlal gain from·

WHilE A producer Is a!isured
that a zero bid - rellnquis.hing all
grain under loan - '/lUI be de
cepted, he has no such assurance
on a high2"f bid

immediately, Th,H"C will bQ a
~~C-rl ~H¥e-.-, pWi-Gd allowed for
farm-stored grain.

Unearned .advance storage
payments must be f'cpaJd to' t~e
ASCS. Bitney and Fr~..¥?rh:k

pointed out.

THE USDA offer is being made
because the Commodity Cr€di1
Corporation does not own ade
quate stocks to serve as Payment
in Kind. and is an atfempt by CCC
to avoid activating a prQvislon in
the PIK contrac1 that permits
CCC to require farmers to put
enough of their 1983 production
under loan to serve as their PH<
compensation, the economists
stated.

In addition to loan cancellation.
producers also may bid to keep a
portion of their loan grain - In
eluding reserve. For example. a
producer with 5,000 bushels under
loan could bid 10 percenf That

.means he would keep SOO bushels,
but still have the 5,000· bushel
loan commitment cancelled.

A producer with several loan'S
can elect to turn any or all grain
covered over to the government
as long as he maiptains enough to
meet his own PIK entitlement

Storage payments by CCC to
-the producer will stop \'-Jhen the
loan ls cancelled and the grain is
turned over to the government.
For grain in cammer leal
facilities, this would be almost

Nebraska grain producers with
corn, -sorghum and wheat nJ:1'Il
under regular or reserve price
support loan have a very short
time to decid~ lfJheth~r to frn-f31t
all or a ma~or v...n-liffi cl fuel!""
loan grain. This action wColJld
allow loan cancellation, an-:j con
sideration of an option featuring
additional economic-incentives.

On Jan, 31, NebraSka pro·
ducers had 603.6 million bushels
of corn. 59.1 million bushels of
wheat and 70.3 million hun
dredwelght {cwt.) of sorghum in
government loan programs.

University of Nebraska exten
sion economists Larry Bitney and
Roy Frederick said producers
have until Friday (April 15) to
agree· to turn over any of the
three 'grains under loan pro·
grams to the government, and
have their loans cancelled

"HOT SHOT" 5TARTER

PALS'N PARTNERS
The Pals 'n Partners 4-H Club

meeting was held April '" at the
Ngrtheast Station, near Concord.

President Lori Meyer called"
the meeting to order with the 4-H
piedge.

Reports were given by the
setrefary and treasurer.
Photogr_~.phy books were

distributed an_d the group
discussed microwave cooking.

There was a film ad'rabbif
showing, and a' demonstration
and film on photography by Dave
Bolby.._

Next meeting will be at the
Northeast Station on May 2 at

'8:30 p.m.
Kenny' Meyer, news reporter.

l4-h newsj

thi!&and'ttiit-
... countv _enalon ...nt

,0,'"''''

faririDriefs

Area ag student honored
The Universify of Nebraska-Lincoln, (UNL) honored its top

scholars at the University's 55th annual honors convocation held
Frid&y in the Bob Devaney Sports Ce~ter.

More than 3,000 UNL stud~ntswere recognized at the conv9ca
tion for high scholarship.

Among freshman honored at the conv()cation ·from the College
of Agriculture was Dallas J. Hansen of C~trou.

A recertification training session for aU farmers whose
restricted pesticide certification will expire in 1983 will be held
at the ASCS meeting room in Wayne Friday tApril 15) starting
at 1 p.rn The meeting will last about 1 1(2 hours.

Recertification _;=919 set

Milkweed
infestation
sssiowed

Seeds ·are only means oJ reprc.duction for annual weeds·and it's the
--wa-y----rftany-perermials-spread to new areas. If you ·thought your field
was clean last year-you'may·sti:j be in for problems this--year.

Some 'weeds produce" thousands of seeds but that's not all the pro·
blems. AdditionaHy, weeds. he','e built-in dormance and longivity
mechanisms: Wild buckwheat ~"l produce nearly 12,000 seeds from a
single., plant.; ...green foxtail. :AOOO; lambsquarters. 72,000; and
pigweed; 117,000. ,Some very larg2 pigweed plants may produce over 2
million of those shIny little black, seeds.
Shatterc~ne seed may remain alive in the soil for 12 years. Field

bindw·e-ed has been sto;ed in the wi! for 50 years and some seeds were
still anyE!'. Pigweed hasa tough u~d coat. itwill withstand equivalents
of 1,GOO per square inch pressure.

A 'hundred percent prevention in the field is pretiY ,idealistic, so
cultivation and chemicals are needed each year to prevent crop, losses
due to·competition from annual weeds.

.LAW" PRi;2:m;:tlGeNCE HERBICIDES

Although thare h~ ~' '0 l()j Of ad~er.tISlng fo apply lawn
preemergence now it's about a m.onth too early. The first week'-jn May

- would be about right for this area. '
Lawn preemergence herbicides .should be' applied as close as po.ssi

ble to the germination time of crabgr.;lss, foxtail, goosegras~1 and
spurge for maximum ....alue. AppJylng the materials far in advance of
seed germination decreases'their concen~ratfon ~n~ effectiveness in
late July and August when they are needed most.

If prostrate knofweed Is a 'problem in -turf. forget about
preemergence hebicides. In some places knotweed has. already ger
tfiinaled and was already mak.~~Wffi: n a I lon, mos
available turf preemergence herbicides provide only mediocre control
9f knotweed.

EIther Norway or Sugar Maple would make an excellent shade free.
HardMaplerf'-equ-i-resa-fertile s;,il and more moisture than some other
shade free species to .keep thell In vigorous growing 'Condition.

___ One'can't p"t ton mwb empr..,\lsis gJLk~j".9...ID1Y. tree in,goo~iQ....w--=---

ing condition. insects and disease are far less of a problem to thrifty
trees. Keeping the bark in good condition is important to the health ot
a tree.

SunscaJd i5 a problem with maple. which should be watched closely
during the first several years after i.t is plantect. The bark is thin and
when the tree, is planted in a loc.ation where the trunk is' exposed to sun
(-or long periods-of tt--.e day, bark can be seriously damaged.

Protection from sunscatd car. be given by wrapping the trunk to pro
tect It. After severa~ ye~rs U--te- crown will develop enough fa provide
shade for the trunk and wrapping is no ranger necessary

Hard maples have a very attractive form. symmetrical, dense, and
compact a~ they develop:fheir ::rown will grow to a width of approx
imately 30.feet and the free will "'each 40 feet in height at maturity. In
autumn their leaves ,change from g.een to brillant reds and yellows.

WEED SEEDS

Research developed at the
University of Nebraska has
shown that the number of years
of- continuous winter w""he-at pro
duction to eradlcata commv.-i
milkweed infestatiG,'1$ can b€ cut
from five to two if glyphosate
treatments are applied during
the non-cropped period.

The research was conducted by
Kenneth Carlson, NU graduate
student In weed science, and Or
vin Burnside, NU professor of
agronomy.

In the field experiments. com
mon milkweed. a difficult weed
pest. was anowed to grow un
d($furbed during fhe non-cropped
period from July to September a1
which time glyphosate
treatments were applied,"'aceor- .Va.-'ve cIon~ 0 good lob and now it's time to wean
ding to Carlson, Aliglyphsate aP' thQIe pigs.

~~.::~~s,;;r=~:r::~:: Yoll .,_11_ that from har...,050 lb•• ""-<>. "" tim
In the late bud to early bloom most crltlcol stoge In the life of that pIg•
•.tage ot growth In early AnYlOt.badc at thl. time can cau.e vo.. to I.,...."
September prlor to s~lng of da and .v.n w••k-,.to market. _.__. _

~.~~-
Stem counts were then taken In Be a.surlHl ofconslptent, quality. nutrltlan with

,.,ach plot just prior to glyph.sate aur comptet. pelleted starters. ''',
. "11111.1 CallQllL".nd...,annuaJljL._ ..~l!_.¥!l.u.r._Nutritlon Spedoltl8luo1eSJ.epr.sen.

thereafter for two yoars 10_. tot/ve oloout our 19.%5I1ck Pig. Fa.t Track 'Com-
mine' tho etfe<liveness of the plota and ,.'-. Pig Act/vator for a "Fast Track'; to
varioUs. glyp~te. treatments. 5016,

~~I~~:.'d ln~;;t~ilan'~~~~'::;~:, Hot Shot Power ",lte for qualftY'lng oreler••
~~--"ea"...a...n"'aver."Of-.------pe~c:e!1nntfje, ' ' ". ".

#~~::~Ine-c~~:mt:.t::.~ NUTRItiON
,~~:::t~~~;::::.~:: I -.-~LTrES~·~~

.'. .·r~:::-.u;~=:~c-:."c'e"'cGOtetOnWI';b;;I~
I· .~I';!!;lY_~8fter applications, ~_Cr~on,.~M,,:-~";"20~,
T:---~~~-"_··.. ·-c-·-·-·~_·,__i!iiIiiiiiilliiii iIiiii!I__....__iiiiiiiIIIc

.~~_.::-------

HAROMAPLE'tREES

---..-.., ..•...............-.

~," :~~
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FUMIGATION COSTS will
vary from about 3 to 5 cents per
bushel depending upon the kind of
fumigant, amounf of grain' and
type of structure.

For storage facltltles cQf\taln·
Ing more than 5,000 bUshels, -It
may cost less to hire commerlcal
fumigation companies than touse
on-farm type of heavler-than'alr
lumlganls. Roselle said. ..Most
storage sites-with 10,000 or more
bushels probably could be treated
by a commerlcal company at a

:~;~~~~~~rd ~:I~rW~~~t~=~;"I:~
available for farm use," he. '
noted.

"It I.S advisable to inquire about
costs before making a dec1slon.
Commerical concerns have the
know-how and safety equipment
that Is essential for success and
safe fumigation of stored grain. A
few telephone calls are tow-cost
compare~ to .~h.e ,mo~:~y-, that
could be-s8ved;",:he concluded.

.__._-------------.--,-'---------.;

agriCUlture

Wayne man a director
TH'E MID-WEST Polled Hereford Association has a""ounced IhOl OlIOlclion 01 of
ficers for the upcoming year. They are (sealed, from 1'111) Secretary-Treasurer
Dean MOlyer. Hebron; President Albert Moeller, Grand Island; and Vice President
t~eil Preiferl. Fairmont. Members of the directors are (slanding, from lelt) SI"n
BUCKQW. Plymouth; Jack Beeson. Wayne; Galen Frenzen. F,ullerton; and Rudy
Capek, Milligan.

The Wa\!ne Herald, Thursday, Aprit 14. 1903

require brakes on the nurse tanks
as some other sfates do, M said.

THERE HAVE also been s-ome
Indications of the check-valve not
working properly, thus causing
some burn Injuries, SchnIeder
saId. "It would be good to chedt
these valves before starting the
application," he tiddro.

Because,5c;.hool"",1II be out soon,
and more youihs Will be working
at farm lobs. fralnlng is esr~clal

Iy important for youths who'don't
have continuous experience at
their lobs. SchnicA..er said.

An example of a good youth
training program Is the tr.'~ctor

training program, he said. As a
result. machinery fatality and~,"·

jury accidents to youth decreased
considerably In the last 10 Years,
he added

-least 5 gallons of water on the
tank and another 5 gallons on the
tractor. "Make sure that the
water container on the applicator
tank is full. It may be the dif·
ference between blindness and
continued good vision In a case of .
anhydrous getting Into the eyes,"
Schnieder w~rned.

Other safety precautions In·
c1ude personal protective equlp
menl, Schnieder said. Neoprene
gloves and a good pair of goggles
are very Important protection, he
said.

Pulling a number of loaded
tanks behind e pickUp truck is
just courting disaster, Schneider
cautioned. The brakes on B

pickup are not designed to stop
the loads' they are asked to helt,
he explained. Nebraska does not

Anhydrous ammonia causes a
t:A."'ttJstlc burn 0" a progressive
burn. It's a product lust lIl(e lye,
he said. "When It comes to first
eld," he added, "fhere Is only one
f~~nlzcd treatment. And that 15
W~~, water. water_ And ptenty
01 It."

Schnieder recommended af

"Training Is so Important 
~rom the manufacturers down
.hrough the dealers and fhelr
'mployees. and nnally to the
-~rmer5," Schnieder said.

brings rash of anhydrous burns
Take precautions

$prt
Filrm- operators shOUld take THE SPECIALIST said he

precauflons fhls spring to avotd r laudnd the ammonia Industry for
In(urles -:' especially inlurlO's Implementing good training pro
caused bV burns. from anhydrous grams tor dealer'S. But not all
ammonia. 8 Unlver-slty of ;iealers attend these meetings,
Nebraska extension safety '~-:')f do all hear what they are told.
§JX!clalist warned. ,e said.

, R~lIIn Schnieder saId ha has
~ese'ved mDny rcpg----rts'w' burns
stemming from snoyerous am·
monla applicaflons_ Some have
~ on the fi3Tm, imd $Gme hsve
been at the"ammonia plBnt, he
added, ',.

The anhydrous ammonia
manufacturers respect thair pro·
duct and generally havo fow pro·
blems. Schnieder poinlod oul,
Howeyer.. those wh-~ c-=cr(t w-~k
VJJth the product every day ~i
careless, creallng rug ~~~!'!U;;Ef

far InurJez, he saId.

f
Iii

J
.1·I }1_t_fi_··e_.···_··_f_a_-r_m_······~·_e_--_r_"s_~,c._.c..c_w_-=_ifi_e_'~_._··..;.·bV..;..·~-Pat_·.m-·~ele_:h_enry...-lt _,"00'.'".~.~!!!!!.~~!~~".~Mri~~~.m:~ •. ··T
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1-" me, as fn physics, "opposites attract." entire year once. I did not spend,more than I 8u't they cha:rge us. ~or ea!=h dleck - once it· _t~ere'som@'..-vhere - lust waiting grain," Roselle ca4floned., grain .Ioss by late summer and main In storage. The grain

.

: Why do they also marry? It has been my earne~. When my monthly check arrived, 1 was 25 cents:- now 1t'5$3. And the notlce~ar:·-· -for,graln In storage to warm up so He urged farmet'S, to examine fall may be s-erlous," the NU In- samples from"the probe~~ldbe
observatlons fhat fr.ey do, .snd that the Big paid my-share 0' the rent and groceries. rives in the mall In'an envelope stamped :: 'hey: t~n feed and reproduce," a graln'as It w~rms,t,Ipfor primary sect specialist pointed out."1t 'i'creened· over grain' ,grad~ng
Farmer and I are nof the only pair trvlng fo I even h~d enough to loan some to the Big "let us help YOU"! '.' , -.' University of Nebraska extension pests such as weevils and graIn pays to catch them early and sieves or window screens. MOst
I,'ve "t~gefher with enttraly different Farmer, whO' had been taught in Ag Econ After frying In vain to balance his check e.ntomol~ist warn'cd last week. borers, and secondary insects dispatch them to prevent slgnlfl- live Insects will faU through ·and

pr:~~~~~. to make -It' clear that we bofh classes that Interest was simply an expense, ~::;r~~~h ac~ce:U~ts~J5~~~9' f:r~es~an~IS~~:' ~obert E. Ros-el1e said activity :~~t~e~Sg:~~~rb:~~~~~\~:~ors~:; ca~~:o~~~I~:~S<~ catc~ these ~~e~1 ::~~::'ar~ ~~':~~
squeeze the toothpa5ie from the bottom of ~:;It~~. ~~:n,ST~~~e~oh~O%~~te~~e~~~~i~ household. It saved our. marriage! at of .. grain-damaging Insects is group reduce whole kernels to "robbers" is to watch carefullly taken from' the surface of. the
the tube. So our marriage does not h£!ve to and there was no way he could repay me, so course. my check doesn't cover aU, s!'Oy"o, as 'Iong as grat n hollow shells and dust; the latter for evidence of actJvlty from now grain and frQm any hot'SpotJthat
cope With that strain. But that Is where our he married me. I have not balanced a check household expenses, so I have to deposit ,temperature Is lowor than the 50 feed on broken kernels and grain through the summer and fali, are detected. . .
-eo-mpa:tabUlty ends. book since _ and I've learned 'a lot about from the farm account perlQ~ical'-",__<:JIJQ._...t-O-~~degroos--~ range. "Freezlng -debris. and may<:aysegra'ln-to-be- Roselle advised grain produGers, "I--f orie ¥ .moJ"e_..·Weev1fs"----o~_ .._

H leh TV' .' I II I "operating on borrowed money." since I don't always subtract as f ..~..rlte . wilt kill many, but cannot be lowered In grade. Farmers should probe every grain borers -- or' five or mOre
ewa es or re axe on - reoo. He cheCks, I stili get those yellow slips tn the secondary Insects _ are found,

hp~:::rb~~i,~if;,e~t~~II.I,lnHme~fnkles(USn-leslsSa-uri Money spent on the farming operation mail periodlca-Jly. and gtaln temperature Is rIsing;.
'" supposedly makes money, 50 money spent Since interest has b$come a maior ex- consider some actIon," he recom..

kids are participating In 1M athletic event for land, machinery, or livestock is okay. pense, we walt longer yet to borrow money. mended.
- that makes It. a lot mgr~ interesting I ) Farm houses do not appreciate the value of And it makes even less sense to borrow Infesfatlons can be controlled
He's quiet - ! !lk~ to talk (every the farm; therefore, money spent on the money to live on. Finandal experts tell only by moving the grain: Ih.o
Melerhenry male Is married to a verbal house does not make money, and is nof farmers they have "casb flow" pro!?lems. other sites and treating tt ,wlth <

femote - fhat has to ten you Something.) okay. When you operate on borrowed This meanS they have very lIttle flowing In premium-grade malathion as It'lS '
He W4$ born In the bedroom we sle€p In, money, you do not borrow the money until and rots flowing out. augered Into another bln~.'. Or

and 1/1111 probably die there. I tKHeve the the bill Is due, because you pay interesf for And when they do sell beans. or corn, or ftlmlgatlng, Roselle said. ,If-grain'
world is there for me to,see, and crave fo every day you have the money borrowed. fat cattle, or hogs, they go immediately to is to be fed, it would not, be-
see It all. Travelers a'iways ma .."y non· At first, we had a joint accounf; the stub the friendly banker and make a payment so necessary to treat, he.added.
travelers. book was on his desk,. At the end of every they cah borrow again to buy fertilizer, Malathion Is available for mix·'

He liked to make money - I like to spend monfh, when the statements came, there seed, or feed, or make a land payment. Ing with water and spraying ·0J:1t6
If. And there lies the biggest area of would be half a dozen checks I had forgotten Often. they are borrOWing C"', the value of the the grain stream, or as'; a,' ,dust
disagreement - the way we manage our to record. Besides messing up his book. they land on which they are making ihe payment, that can be metered Intothe,mov~

chack booXs. I shQuld have known what was accounfed for a couple of the overdrafts we thus decreasing any equity they may have. Ing grain. Either should profect'
coming when I fOtlnd his green·sfamp book had received. One can readily see how tough It is for a grain with moisture contenfof 13
- cvefy stamp was Hned up o'!~nly. His Our bank knows we will be In to borrow farm wife to decide if she can afford a dress percent or lower for 9 to 12,mon',
chedt boo-k must balance - to the penny. money when ollr account Is dry, so they pro- on sale for $20 when friend husband lust ths - shorter periods of time at

I did Mop a check boo-k balanc~d-tor an tectour credit and pay any checks we write. spent $5,000 at the local Coop! higher molstur'e content.
Malathion treatment Is low cost,
Roselle stated.

!'...•.~:
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to flourish, and the carrying capacity o'your·paslure
can Incra'ase. That could mean mpr@.beef from
every acre. , .'

Ask your ag chem dealer tor weed cont(Ollhal
increases the carrying capacity of yo~r pasture. Ask-for
Banvel h"~bicide.. .,..~-

The Banve'® herbicide
advanta More
gr~llfo UF
cattle,
without
.ask
thiltle.

Control more ,If your grass pastu~e is overrun by broadleaf weeds,
. " , Its carrying capacity tS below where It should bebroadieaf weeds·_ !:la, your cattle dan', gain efficiently. PrOduction drops.

I Because cattle don't get the nutrition they need fromWith Banvell1P weeds. \AJeeds are low in.TDN. Some are poisonous.

herbicide. ~~~rs:a~t~~:~~~.l~~~~s~a~~nu~e:~~~~hae:~r:~~~~~t~n
Rob valuable moisture and nutrients from forage
grasses and can even crowd them out.

That's where a Banvel 'herbicide/2A~'Dtank~mix
comes in ..You knock o.ut a wide' spectrum 'of w'eeds
in pastures. Banvel herbicide penetrates weed leaves.
Is absorbed by the roots. Moves throughout the entire
plant for better weed kill ... teaf-tip to root-tip.

This spring is the ideal time to stop weeds ~ore
they Qan become well established and spread throughout
your pasture. Banvel herbicide tackles many o.f your
toughest broadleaf problems. including stubborn biennial
weeps like musk thistle and even to'ugh perenn'lals like
Canada thistle and leafy ~purge:

. -y, orage grasses are a owe

..,. fern 2HDliy '09 ""0 w., 00.10
Wf•

\.20.12 6241 3.501 \02 :i.001 9~
2.\.82

'''~'
3.1101 \11 3.201: .104

~'M~' " 3.77/' 110 3.HI 110 12'41• 7i!i 110 3.42, 111 1249.

5811I.., at R Llv...tc:ack Auction. RUll;j~n~ 9~W@ uri
W.dn av. Apr1l20. 1983 at 6:00p.m.

Dick Sorensen 01 Wayne. al·
tended Ihe Nebraska Pork Pro
ducersAssoelallon Siale Dlret
IOrS meeting lasl MM!!ay in
Grand 'sland. j;orensen Is Ihe
s',,'" dlreclor 01 the Wayne CooJfl'
tv P()I'k Producers Association.

A rePort was given on topics
dlscuSSfld and resolutions passed
al 111<>1983 Amorlean Pork Con
gro.. held March S-B. 'In 51.
Louis. Nebraaka Pork Producers
were repreMnted at the NeUon~1

~~~r;: tzr:::::...<le~~;e~ar ..""
Rogers. Ord; Kermit !!<l!lllr.s.
Hooper; Jerome Knoll. Norlh
PI-atta; Richard EJsenhauer,
Bloomfield: Ron Kahle,
Koarney; Art McOowell~ Trum·
bUll; Dennis MUlh. Cres'on; and
Dick Sorensen, Wayno. Sorensen
was elected as PIG director of the
National ·L1ve Stock & ~at

Board by Ihedelegal..<lurlng rna
meeting. He.wlll serve <l three
year lerm a, PIG Direct...

The 1983, NPPA Membership
Drive Award Winners were an
nounced and presented a ccr·
tlllealo and e<osh award. Red·
plonls 01 Ihe Large 'O...... lal"'"
Category wore: Flnl 1'1• ..,'
Kriox Co'",nty Pork Producers;
Second Place - 81·91 Pork Pro
du""r!. Reelplen's 01 Ihe Smell
As_lellon Calegorv were: FI'SI
Place - Northeasl Por!< Pm·
duce,.; Second PI.ee - Sher
man Coun~v f?ork ,Producers.

Aluminum
Can~ .

Monday-Friday
At, . •

Wayne ~uto-

..Iv...
212 '.
PhOn_ 117$o3514

vrCoYml

Wa,nerr3"
.wdirector
instate
pork meeting
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SCHOQL CALENDAR,
Thursday, .Aprll 14:

Kindergarten roundup, e:4S
a.m.; bu.I.... contest to be held
at Wayne Stat. College.

ThursdaY-Salurday, April
t4-16: St~le FFA conve:ntlon In
Llneol","' .- -
Frl.V,'Ap~II15; NoclasseSfor

grade!s 1-12, o"..-noon; laculty
and statt ploy, 1 p.rn.. 7:30 p.m.

saturday, April 16: Faculty
play. 1:30 p.m.

Monday, April I., State special
ed visitation.

Tuesday, . April 19: Beemer
track meet,-both boys and glr's, J
p.m. at Wayne Stat. College.

Thursday, April 21: Athletic
banquet, 7 p.m.

Friday-saturday, April 22-23:
Olsfrld music contest,' Wayne
State College.

Wedn.sd.y, April 20: SI.ih
grade confirmation class. 4·6
p.m.

Trlnily Evangelical
Lul"'r.n Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
saturday, Aprill~ Adult Inlor·

matlon class. 1 p.m.
Sunday, Ap~1I 11: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship- ser
vIce with communion, 10: 15 a.m.
:,Monday, April I.: Adult Inlor·

matlon Cla$s, 7:30 p.m.
"Wldnesllay, April ZOo Blbl'
class, 10: 15 a.m..

SOCIAL CA'-ENDAR
Thursd.y, April 14: Highland

Woman's Extension C'ub, Mrs.
Bill Fenske, Hoskins Card Club,
Vernon Behmer!.

Sunday, April 17: Ice cream
social. HO'klM Public School, 6-1
p.m.

m...~ hen IInmlter

Sprlngb.nk
Friend. Church

(Re.v. LeRoyWardl
Ladles cO'mmunity prayer cJr·

cle each Wednesday morning,
9:-30 a.m., place 10 be announced.

Mid-week prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening. 1:30 p.m.•
church.

Saturdav. April 16: Kids Club, 1

to 2:30 p.m., c~rCh'
Sunday, A rit 11: Sunday

school, 10 a.m. wors,h-Jp, 11 a.m.

United Mathod Sf Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday! April 11: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.~

open house, 2 to 4 p.m. 10r Earl Norman K~sterand Doug and
Emry, church parlors. Richard Gilbert of Council Bluf'

Too5day, April 19: Joy Circle, spent the weekend In the Oscar
1:30 po,m. with Kathy Bcswell. Koester home. ~ •

COMMUNITY CALENDAR Sunday allernoon callers In tho
TWJrooay, April tot: Bid and Jay Mattes home to honor Elsie

Bye, 2 p.m. with Fern Hanson; on her blrthdav were Mr. and
Sandhill Club. 2 p.m. wUh Jlltabel Mrs. Milton Johnson of Norfolk,
fl-.-l\itth~lI; S-enlo-r Citizens card Mrs. Rose Thies of Winside, Mrs.
"".-tv, 7,30 p.m" senlore.aler. Lillie Llppoll ot WIMlde and Mrs.

f"r-iday, April 15: Senior Harlin Mattes. Enea" and aren.
Clflze:ns potluck dinner at noon at ' Evening callers were Mr. and
th. center; "Snow White and the Mn. Millord Roeber, Mlkkl
Seven Dwarfs,. 1 p.m., matinee Roeber and Karney, Mr. and
and 7;30 p.m.• Allen school Mrs..Larry LubberstedtGf Dixon
uudHotium. a!!.~~~_nd}~r!,_~~~n.Matt~

Peace United
Church 01 Christ

(John David,pastor)
Sunday, April 11: Worship $er·

vice, 10 a.m.; Sunday school. l'
a.M.

Wednesday, April 20: Golden
Felloviship potluck dinner; choir
practice. 9 p.m.; conflrmat.lon
class. e p.m.

Zwn Luffisran Chi;in;:h
(Mjc~...1Kla'II, p••r.rl

~turdav, April 16: ~.i9_ht~
gr~de confirmation class, 9·11
a.m.

Sundav, A~ril 17: Sunday
-school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice. 10:3-0 a.m.

Monday, April Ie: Sunday
S(:hooJ' teachers mcoUng. 7: 30
p.m.,._.V, April 19: Pa.t",'s BI-
ble class, 1:30 p.m.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The annual meotlng of the

Eastview Cemeter-f Association
was held the afternoon of April 5
at the Allen tire hall. Phyllis
Swanson, Bill Snyder and Basil
Trube, were re-elected to the
board of trustees. Newly elected
were Dean Chase and LeRoy
Roberts who will replace 8m
Kler and Pete Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller and
Mrs, Martha Holm were Sunday
evening visitors In the R.C.
Johnson home ~n Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Wlflett of
Woodblna. Iowa spent the
wcekenr;l In the hgme of Mrs.
Fred Pflanz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rf)berf Wob·
benhorst were Sunday afternoon
vlSitOTS In the home of Mrs.
Allene Welsh of Slou~_C~fy.

Dean Carroll 0,"Wayne and Mr.·
and Mrs. Ed _Carroll spent the
weekend In the Dan Carroll home
In O'NeilL

Dennis Stapelman of Mliiord
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
stapelman were Sunday supper
guests In the Gary Stapefman
home.

Purchase a SNAPPER riding moweratll1eJegular et",,,,,,, of disP...ase and ,nsecls. The Thalcherizer
re!ail "'ice duringourSpring SpeclaC~I.,-ano----g""lIy.removesharmlullhalcheasily when used
re<".eive aThatcherizer FREE, wilh lhe H,oVac· mower So save your lawn and

Tt",!ch deprives.your lawn of air. Vla.'"r and . 1'iyaurselllh,s Spring when you
fertilizer. Thalch alsoincreaseslh"'~' buy a SNAPPER "dll1g mower

........ . V,SIt ~our SNAPPER dealer noVi

/
\\

\ '~

SPRINI·•.··IPECTACULARc
FREESn8ppei"'ffiatcra~zerWorth $88.95

..

SAIlI)!.ECLUll
A re-orgaflltatlooll:l' mooting of

the Golden Spl;r S!:-1tHa CIYb will
be held Sur.t2v, AprH' 11 a; ine
Allen fire hatl at 6:30 p.m. A
potluck supper witt be served.
Those attending are to "'Dring
potluck supper and their own
table servlce;'1' f~rtnor informa
tion is neredeQ:.tontaet Chris Iscm
or Sandy Petit.

REscue SQUAD
The Allen-Waterbury resCue

sQu~d was called S,lJnd~yev~nlng

to the E riil?$t Kfi~lI farm ffiifth
01 Oh~an. The unit took Lori
Cockn:m who was ill to the Wayne
hospital.

Presbyterian Oaur-ch
fThoma$ Robson, pesfW1

Sunday, April 17: Chur<:h~ 9:30
a.m" church school. 10:30 a.m.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
'Nle Ladles Cemetery Assocla·

tion met Thursday afternoon in
th'il' m:-me 01 Mrs. Louise Ander·
~on with 11 me."'iiDers ·present.
r,Ms. Elmer Ayer read an article.
"We Take Care of Our Own."
Committees were named for
1',,'\~mOTi~1 Day. Mrs. Margaret
Delozl",r became a flaw member.

JOennJs Sfapefman Of tv'\lIfCl'd
Catholic Church tpent the past week in, the

(Father Daniel Herek) C.lare~ce sta.pelman hom.se,
Sunday, April 11: Mass, '10' ()

a.m. Sunday dinner' 9uest~ in the
on Wlnkelbauer hcrrru were f'if.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish were and Mrs. Loren WlnkeU:;:aueT 01
Friday visitor!) in the Mike Mvr· Hastings and Mr. and "~'\r$. larry,
phy home In Omfiha. Alderson .and family.

extj;N5.fOi;I~L~U Rhodmllin, u~ c'Orps; Mlke thotr,appea,rance at Vermlllloi'i~ I MondAY"AprUtt;-Allen,yUlege"
'The.Aii,,,,--C,,,mr;"rilh<"ltI1lJl:_ .Gl!."'ller;_,u!_~ "1rps and ao S.O_ on March 20.· Both the band board special meellng, 2:30p,m..

slon Cfub niet Frkfav a~ncon meC:ha~tC$! _M~rt lUb~ntedt "and~~!J·..~celved----!-~lora~ AltJm::::nte::ha1l::::==:
liflhol'armiil"'s C!ilii"-willd:-va arKlllracr1itewart,ag mechanics: Linda Wood was presented an Tllvnday, April 11: TNT ElC·-
Stark a. hoslesLThe lM;l1l.n9 Klr_k H_a~••n, _leo"latlve_--,,"~andlngVlgt .0101~.a_wJl.!d.. tenslQ!,-~!ul>J;Jllp.m.~_

-was __ with t""re.dlng 01 breakliSf, l(emlJ(jj~ L1ndols;uenlor.student at Allen. hall, COIinie Lindahl host..., br·
the Extensioo Clui:;;- Ci~.- ~m~ delegates. On Friday "nd 5af1Jr· Her parents- ate ,Mr; and 'Mrs, fng-, materIal, :to make>' May
members ....""...,~o<! roll ""II ,..In day Jay Jones and (hod Hlnr#t, N.II Wood. ba.ket., Ga.ser· Post VFW, e
haveyb!J~'t!f'lootWi;~hI,,·.g.and ~Idlng, team: K~ln ,",.al«';m' p.m:. Martinsburg. fire han;
~vet .fGlJnd It? Sy....ia V,1iitford and 8rlan HanHn,'c»lrV,1udglng First Lutheran Church Gauer Post Auxiliary, ,8 p.m.,
gave Ih.",,'er.sllln ,_, "C.a'j team, and I)oug EW'.ad Jolly (Rev. Dav14Newmanl Martinsburg school_
Find It?"Cr.alrmanr~.~~r~__:!t~s.Y--.f/L~Lega:ffl, wlH _-com· Sunday. April -11; ,wOrship, ,9
given by D~~jc~r~!~ an pete. a.m.; Sunday,school. 10 a.m'~

article on 1M ...19" of lhe Ea.!er , T...sday, April 19: Lydia Clr·
card ar4 bv _.".- ~Ier ATTENDING SESSION cl., 1:30 p.m., church parlors.
reading an ~rficleof1"S;;rfng and' AUen'·~homorestudent,Mltch WedneJday;, April 20: Nlnfh
5um"mer will be Wf!f:' Petit was among 83 saphomor(:S grade,_c_on1Irmaflon, 7·-p.m.

TheM;t;'1 m~t!ng wi!! t~ 00 the throughout the state, of Nebraska

~:~~,~~t:i:~=:"~l::~~__=~:~:gat~~~_~:: __~~~~::~ _
Each one Ir. to bring an n~rn for You"th Foundafto'finOmaha over
bIngo wrJch wUl also "t-e played the weekend. Mitch earned the
during the afternoon. right to attend through on essay

submitted to the,foundatlon.

Ua.1 BRIDGE
N'tr5. Rebert Wobbenhcrst ws.s

hostess. Friday afternoon to the
U&I Bridge Club. fltrs. ~l2renCG

Stapelm~n VIas a guest. Mrs
.Loulse Anderson received high.
Mrs. Dave Hay, second high and
Mrs. Ted Leapley, low.

- Becky BoHft.g 01 LinCOln spent
th-~ weekend in me heme oj -n.."'1'
paren's. f,,\r ;uH1 tllks. DOij 8o~·

ir,-g.

JaUe" news

'.

Carol Diediker spent April 5 to
10 in the Bruce Drake home in
Na-rmx.ld, Minn

Mr, and Mrs Harold George at·
tended the honors convocation at
Devany Spar's Cenfer in Lincoln
on Friday morning Alice
George, a freshman al the
University, was one of the
honorees.

They also""'Visited Mrs Vern
George 01 Lansing. f/\leh who
was spending the week in Lincoln
and Ashland

Jeff Creamer of Ch-eyenne,
Wyo. spent Apri I 5 to 10_in the
Leroy Creamer home.

Mr, and Mrs, Clayten Stingley,
Travis Stingley, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Stingley and Mr. and "lIn
Oelbert Schulz of Madl.5V!1 were
Saturday evening luncheon
guests in the Mike Schulz hQffla in
Norfolk to celebrate Jennifer's
second bidhday

tIlr _and Mrs_ George Bingham
returned hom-e April 2 aft€f" spen
ding the winter in Ocean Spring,
"iUS5. and Normangee. Texas
Calvin Bingham of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs Pat Hark.etf of
ChiCago also VIsited them there

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley visaed
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lund,
MicheHe, Krisji and Oeanna, Fri
day mornfng In the Wayne Lund

~~~~ I;~::;~:~~hl:ft for fhelr ,

mrs. dudlev blatdlford 584cZS88

The Economic Recovery Act ~f 1981 per
mits everyone to put up to $2,000 a year
imo an Individual Retirement Account an'!
deduct it from their taxable income.

Your AUlo-Owners Agent can show you'
how current high interest rates cail be
guaranteed for up to six years with our ex·
c1usive new I.R.A. program.

weekday and Saturday. In addition to serving coffee,
LeAnn is seiling nearly_new clothing on consignment,
plus a variety bf books, stationery and other dry goods.

Mr and Mrs Richard
Lorenzen of Fort Calhoun and
Mrs. Ray Boyle and Angela 01
Blair were Saturday afternoon
coftee guests of Irma Anderson

David Blatchford returned to
Wheaton. III, Friday after spen·
ding Easter week in t".s D.H
BI9 tchford home_ He wlll be
returning to Vienna. Austria on
Saturday to resume his duties
with the Slavic Gospel- Assocla
tlon.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Gould.
Brian and Brett spent April 1 fo 5
in the Bob Neloon home in Phillip.

Mrs. J _L Saunders, Mrs
Lowell Saunders, Brad and Cur·
tis attended the open hous-'a
honoring Mr. and-' Mrs_ Gary
WhJfe- on their 25th wedding an·
nlversary Sunday afternoon in
the Randy White home in Sioux
City,

Mr. and Mrs. Le;lie Nee. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Gould, t,f-,r-s.
Ellis Hartman, Marvin Hart"man
and M,r. ar:od Mrs. D.,H. Blat·
chford attended the funeral fer
thelr cousin. Jack Gould. at the
Nelson·Berger Funeral Home in
Sioux City on Saturday aft~noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
and Rev. Kwankin attended the
East District WorkshO-~ for the
United Methodist Churches at
Fremont on Sunday afternoon.

NorthegstNebraska
lnsuranceAgency

111 West Third We'iie 375·2696

"'... -.A'uto..Oiunen.lniUm;iee
;,,,,. ·'"",,~_e,«::ar,B~slltess. On~llame says it hesl~

St. Anne's catholic Church
(Kenneth Carl, ""slorl

Sunday, April 17: Mass, 8 a.m.

the door prize. Newly elected of
ficers are Mrs. Dave Abts'; presl·
dent; Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt,
vice president; Mrs. Joe Ankeny,
secretary· treasurer ; and Mrs.
Don Peters, news reporter.

The May 4 meeting wIll be in
the home of Mrs. Joe Ankeny.

Logan Center
United Methodist Chur:ch

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday, April 11: Worship, 9; IS

a.m.; Sunday school. 10~lS a.m,

Irma Anderson entered 5t.
I,..ukes Medical Center Sunday
where she is a surgical patient.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin. pastor)
Sunday, Aprit 17: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts and
'family were Sunday dinner
guests In the Louis Abts home in
observance.. of Dave and
fv\arllyn's birthdays.

The
land Bank

It

Control flies, ticks, lice and mites on livestock and
farm surroundings' with EcUban 'WI?- or EC.

• Long.lasting !>f'st ..ntrol _
fewer appUcatiGn~ nSr season.

• Fast alld eflic1entimmotar1liW1a"'e's,--~
• Low hazard to operator, livestock and birdS:
• Compatable with environment - contains
. nalural plant Ingredient, pyrethum.

Ask your Man from .Walnut.. Grove about parasite
control wilh Ecliban WP or EC • today!
@oh~a:istflred tradein.rk of -lei Americ.s Inc.

ECTIBAN® • THE PEST CONTROLLER

•

dixon news

LEANN PEERS OF MARTiNSBURG has purchased
Cvndi's in Allen from Cyndi Snyder and took posses·
sion of the business Marct 21. The name of the business
has been changed to LeJ',nn's Attic and is open each

New business owner

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Matt€S and
Frank' were Easter Sunday
guests tn "the Kirk Comnshome In
Omaha.

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jaeger am:

family of Platte, S.D., Mr. an~

Mrs. Kenny Powers and family c
Avon, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. E(
Pesek of Tyndall were Easte,
dinner guests in the Kennv
Diedlker home. ' ,

OVER 50 CLuB
The Over 50 Club met at St.

Anne's Parish Hall Friday after
noon with 21 members present.
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Herrman of
Winside were visitors. Mrs.
Garold Jewell gave a reading, Mrs. Paul Thomas spent March
"There is Sunshine in a Smile." 26 to April 4 in the home 01 her
Mrs. Carol Hlrchert made a cake"': daughter and family, the John
for her mother, fv"\rs. Ernest Humphreys in Olney. Ill.
Knoell whose birthday was that' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and
day Stacy were Sunday dlnne'r guests

The next meeting will be April in the Ehiler, Nelson home in
22 at 1:30 p.m. LeMars.

BEST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Earl Eckert hosted the

Best Ever Club at her home April
6 wIth 11 members present. Mrs.
Norman Lubberstedt received

Easter dinner guests In the
Earl Peferson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Rickett and fami·
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park and
Diane Lake. Afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmidt
and family of Norfolk and Mr.

'land Mrs. Mike Ht)n5 and
daughters of Wynot.

HONDRS CONVOCATION
Mr. and Mrs. Craig JiJUI!ams

attended the Honoi'S Co.""lvOCldicn1
at the Bob Devaney Spor'ts Center
In l-fncoln on Friday at which
time their daughter Desiree was
honored for achieving a

AGRICUlTYRAL CONTESTS scholastlc- standing 01 high qtlilH·
Students from Allen will be par- - ty at the University 01 Nebras.ka. 

'iclpatlrl9 in the Stete-Vccaf.tonal Desiree Is a 1982 graduate of
Agriculture Contests and FFA Allen High School.
Conferen~ at Lir~ri"Apr!! 13 to -
16 MUSIC RESULTS

I Today and Tomorrow Chris Gros.grove. Atten music I' -- . ']
(Thursda.,.andsr.rldl!iY),-~t'..:doo's Instructor,/ has received the~ hoefL.1n' tI!!!1 news ; . " .

, "em AI!~nwill ,ak~ p.rlln Mike ,esulls olthe iazz band and swing ...i'i,., _-.""'"- SSWJP.

....~------------------ ......_---'
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg
went to Lincoln Friday where
they attended an honors convoca
tIon at the Bob Devaney Sport
Center. The event honored' the
students of the University College
of Nursing. Their daughter Joan
is a freshman at the college.

Joan returned home With her
parents to spend the weekend.

mn.;·~ward fork. 58504827
...

"

Price9 Effective April 15. 16. 17

e99
Welch's Grape Jelly, 32 az. size. A rich,

..gmpe taSte \IDu'.lI.M.tooIy.JrQm Welch's.

. .
ltte Wavne "~filld~ 'thuis4av, ApiU14. 1'85 58

Mr ... and Mrs. Randy Gubbels
entertained at a surprise birth
day party Saturday evening at
their home at Carroll to honor the
birthday of his mother, Mrs. Ivan
Gubbels of Rand ph.

Guests were M . and Mrs. Ivan
Gubbels. Mr. an Mrs. Don Gub
bels, Mr. and Mrs. len Dowling.
Mrs. Frank Vlasak a d AI Baden.
all of Randolph; foAr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnso",
Mrs. Pat Johnson and Lynn
Roberts, all of CarrOll. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Packer and Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Johnson, all of
Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Johnson of Madison,
S.D. went to Phillipsburg. Kan.
Saturday where they attended
the wedding of, Bradley Johnson
and Nancy McConnell on Satur
day evening

Mark Johnson of Kansas City
was also at the wedding. He Is the
son of Mrs Pat Johnson of Car
roll.

VALVOUlf
UII-Climate

10W·40
MOTOR OiL

NET 32FLOZ11U,S.aT.I946m1,

ponED PLANTS

.89
ValvGllne AI~Cllm8te 10W~ motor oil, Ill.
s!m..chan~rQ\l ~urself and seve.

2'h-lnch A••ortedH.OU'. Plant•• Res·

._89~~ ~_rf-~~_..o.-J~~llItii~

lor u~e In
Kodak
Instant
cam~lra$

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lelcy
e'!tertalned at dinner Sunday to
honor their son. Duane. for his
birthday.

Guests l."Iero Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Christensen and Lora of Pilger,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Leicy 01
P,lalnvlew. Mrs.., LaRue Lelcy, Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach and
La"i Shufeldt. all of Fairmont,
Minn. 'came Friday and visited In
the Ervin Wittier home and with
other relatives and returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ervin Wittier and Lori
5}:1ufeldt visited In the \.'Villiam
Shufeldt home at Norfolk on
Saturday· and were evening
guests In the Harold Wittier
home.

1
/,~
'::1

_Mr. and Mrs. William Shufeldt Lefcy and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bradle~Jll:Jheson of 'Mr. and-----...Ered Hl1kEhTtan· Mr~..Mrs~~ - ---1
--€f.- ~;-fomTer-earroll-- area-- -Wftffer.._-_.- - --~ ----~ Mrs. Walt Johnson of Sioux Sioux Steve. -Shaffer and sons and '/'
residents, were honored for their Mr. and Mrs. Harold WitHer, City and Is a nephew Of PerrY Shauna Gubbels', all of, Norfolk; 1
45th wedding ilnnlversary Sun- Benll, Bobby and T.J. were affer· Johnson 01 Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. 'Tltrr Engel an~ son '.·li:day. when their daughter and hus- noon ~uests. The group returned home Sun- of Columbus; Paul, Gubbels of

':~~e~t~~~~~~~;S~p~I:~~:::; Mr.andMrs.MlkeOJausooand dayevenmg. ~ ~r:~~t~r~nd DOn stevens Qf '~
the Jensen- home. "Mr. and r~~;s. Ashley of Minneapolis ~came Mr. and Mrs: Edward Fork of A cooperative lun'Ch was serv~ l
Ervin and Mrs. Ella Lledman, all March 31 and. visited In the Carroll and Gladys Fork of Sioux" ed. ~I
of Carroll, ...·Jere among guests. Wayne Kerstlne home and with City were supper guests Sunday

other relatives. -Mf".--and-'cMrs. In the hgm~ of Linda For.\< In Mr. and Mrs. Randy GUbbef,s
Kerstlne and thefr guestS attend- South Sioux City. ' entertained at dinner ,Sunday' to ;.1'

ed the wedding of Tom Kerstine honor the se.eond birthday of thew
and Denise Tavis In Lincoln on Mrs. Christine Cook of CarrolL daughter, Maureen, and the'bl'r.~ '{
April 2. Mr. and Mrs. Olauson Mrs. Edna Nissen and Mrs. thday 01 his mother, Mrs. 'tvan 11
returned home April 4. Marian HOffman and Mike Gubbels. "1

Nissen of Wayne went to Iowa Ci· Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan :1
tv, Iowa where they visited with Gubbels of Randolph, Mr. and -
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rogers. Mrs. Everard Burns' of Laurel. !l

Mrs. Rogers Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tfm Engel and 59"
Mrs. Edna Nissen. of Columbus and Paul Gubbels Of

Fremont.

"iORE HOURS
Monday-FridaV 9-9

Saturday 9-11>
Sunday 12-:;

Kodak
instant

'--.......J...UI color fUm

6.99
Kodak PIHlllllatant c.o!or fUm, 10 picture
~el~lg!ll, beautiful color In
minutes, Limit 2..

3~~KS.1IiOO
Sic Lady Shavera In a 3-pack..For
smoother, more comfortable shaves, New
ImprOVed blade•

Pve..Sease"
Sale

Joe Finn was honored for his
14I_hdayThursdaywh.n'My,
and Mrs. Alan Finn-and Brian pf
Wavne werEfgue5f5"1n the-Pafric,k
Finn home. , ,

Easter dinner guests in tfJe
PatrIck finn home that a.lso
ho."Y....re=j Jw's blrft'.day Included
Mr. and- Mrss ' Robert Hitchco.ck
and Kelly' of Clarkso-,1. Mr. al1d
Mrs.J<andy Gathje of Wayne·iW~
Mary Pat FJnn and Annette Finn.
boih of Norfolkf

Lana Reeg of Om.aha spent the
Easter weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jenklns~

Mrs~' Vcrnie Schnoor of Carroll
and Mr. and Mr5'; Jerry. Schnoor
end femUy of Dakota City spent
Easter Sunday with Vernle
Schnoor, who was a patient at the
Vefererns Hospital In Omaha.

Mrs. Schnoor was an overnight
Que-51 in the Jerry Schnoor home
and returned home AprH 4.

Mr. Schnoor. who had surgery
March 29 at - the VA Hospital,
re;turn~d home Friday. Mrs.
SchnOOr went to Omaha together
hu~band.

521-1:i!th !>t.
Sioux Cliy. lowill

5n05

Please
feel free to

come in --- no

'"motter what kind of

hearing o-id you hove.

or what 'lour hearing
problem mov be, We'll
be h~ppy to answer
your questions and do

everything we con 10

help you hear bettor.
We olso hove factory.

fresh Beltone-brond
batteries, r~pairs. and
accessories available
fo/'most makes,

II. you Ct;:m't come in.

we·1.! Como to you. Just
coli u. 712-258·1960,

Pre;byterian·
.congregatj~J-a-~

(Gall Axen, pastor) .
Sunllay, Jl:jltll'TfBlbte cfaSs,

9:30 a;m.rworsilip--5er'vice, 10:30
a.m.; combined at the
PresbyterIan Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leitlng of
Colorado Springs came April 1
and spent a week vl~ltln9 In the
home of her parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard Halleen. They left
for home on Saturday.

WASHAW.
SPAntR;';!!

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. April 14: Carroll

Wornans CIVb Easter breakfast.
9:30 a.m. at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall.

Friday, April 15: GST Bridge
Club at the Stan Morris home.

Monday. April 18: Senior
Citizens at the fire hall.

Tuesday, April 19: ~ HHlcrest
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Etta
Fisher.

Wednesday, April 20: Happy
Workers Social Club.

United Mothodlst Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday,' April' 17: Sunday
-stliooT,-lO-a.m.; worship service,

11 a.m.

$fAIN A SOIL
R"'ITANr,
SPAmRLtlS.

NOW ONLYNOVV ONLY

..... 5.... 6.8 1 ....•·· .. ·.9.9·~I GAL. '. GAL.

serve.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday, Ap'rll 17: Sunday
tch·coL 9: 15 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10 a.1'.

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
The Adult FelloW-ship met Sun

day evening at the Presbyterian
Church wIth 15 present.

Merlin Jenkins. president, con·
duded the meeting and Mrs.
Mll10n Owens reported an the last
meeting.

Mrs. Keith Owens was in
charge of prayer and devottons.

The group sang uCount Your
Blessings," accompanied by
f'v"irs. Etta Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens and
Merlin and Cora Jenkins had fhe
program on "Community and
Church Adivltles Throughout the
Years."

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens
served.

The next meeting will be June 5
when plans are to tour the Wayne
C(lUi'lty HistorIcal Museum. Mrs.
Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta Fisher
an-::J Mrs. Enos Williams will

TC)WN & COUNTRY REPAIR
(1iG21 31'9-4752

Ph:w(;. N*~;.!:c68767
Own~tTerry J. e. Connie L. Vltorna

PROfE5.SIONM feU seRVICE .,
SmIlIl·Eutftr.e. ~f c,." .. Nfo,torcyte· Repair

WAVOUTHERE
Mrs. Jim Bush hosted the

poslponed meollng of the Wav
OUt Here Club April S. with ~..,en

membersattending.

~I;lr~rf~d~lc~ c...d '$;"Iw ror:
• Jonswo & m""i'M'lC Cboln !oWl
• Alm~s Lcoom:' e.-~ fqu-Ipmant

In"Pamlda's Spring Sale Flyer 
D.... T~ D;;;liwery Problems

The I'@i!@wiilij items WI!B Not S9
",>,,_ "_A,,..II..~le
.' ,Cherry Fru!t Trees
., R.rnld@ ~.., Rake

M.M. Lessm«.lnn Co. Paint Farm
.2'hMI. 10.' on HwV' 35 - Way.... H. - 375-120\»

SALE ENOS.APRIL30, 1983

~i4;ii , carroll news
~IJ~:ji EOT CLUB Mrs. Lester Menke eondu(;ted

i~.,... ..... Mr•. John. Gat.h.Ie.. '.' a..••..'.t.ed. b.Y th..•...bU.'.I""".. --,_.mee... trll9_a.nd M.r.,", \.~ __ -,- ~~~_:.R~~_~~,~ t..~~' IT;~--' -G1enfftOberg reported'on the last
tiil., EOT Club at the Wcm.,.;S CM'-- m..tlil]J~ ._------.--
c~i-.----;-~·In-Wayneon·-l"hursd6y. --R;oll ,ca,lI-was--a househoJd-task I.
IllS . Mrs. Erna Sahs con-ducted too dislike the most.

~.
~".'.•.".i.'.'.'•.~.:.~r..:... meettn;. and 'Mrs. Lowell R.Ohlft- T.entatlve'Plons..a.re t.o. visit thei;i:,~~I::onon~:;'u~~~j r';':tr~~ ~n~~IPh Colonl.1 Manor In

I treasurer's report. UNOwas played with prizes go-
r;~; Mrs. Vera Petej""~~'1' arod Mrs. ing to Mrs. Melvin Magnuson.
1~':J. Ed Grone were g!Jt"'sfs. -_. Mrs, Merrill Baler and Mrs.
,~ Roll call for 1m. 10 members Gfenn Loberg.

:;',\'.: ' present was Easter reminds me Mrs. Reynold Loberg will be
(:il;- of. . . the AprU 26 hostess when roll call
(;:il; Mrs. Don HaMen aild '.,illrs. will be a way to make Mother's
!~~ Wilbur Hefti received their birth· Day special.
f;&, day gifts, ,

If pr::';'~~I.~~:s~f~~;el~;;:
HI vice president; Mrs. John Gath-
~~i Ie, secretary; and "Mrs. Dick
~,~~ Longe, treasurer. All will assume
~:ii duties In September.
I ' Months for serving W;;-ie dfliWIi

~'i; :/~~h :r:~:~r~l~c~e7~~~':::~:5~
I,': Dan Loberg wInning prizes',

The family card party will be
held the evening of FridGy. April
22 at the Ron Magnuson_home.

Mrs. Larry Sievers and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen will ho.t Ihe Mav
meeting.

DELTA DEI( !IlliDGE
Mrs. Pilrry Johnson hosted the

Delfa Oek Bridge Cfub Thursday
with Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny as guests.

Prizes went to Mrs. Marian
Jordan, Mrs. Otto Wagner. Mrs.
Esther Batten and Mrs. K~nny. D

Mrs. 'Ralph Olson wHl·t-fG-st fh~

Aprll21parly,



mrs. walter hale 287-2728
;," ~,'w.akefield. news

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursd.y, April 14: FBLA

leadership conference, Omaha.
Friday, April 15: Seventh·

eighth grade dance;
kindergarten roundup, 9 a. m.-1
p.m.; FBLA leadership can·
ference, Omaha.

Saturd.y. April 16: Student
council dance.

Monday, April 18: Pre-school.
Tuesday, April 19: Pre·school;

Homer track Invitational, boys
and girls.

Wednesday, April 20: Pre·
school.

salem Lullleran·Church
IRal1ertV. JolI~SCln,pe.tor)

Sund.y, April 17:· Church
school, 9 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, April 18: Northeast
mlnlster(um, 12 noon.

Tuelday. April 19: Parents
mee!lng, 7:30 p.!". .

Wedn.....y. April 20:. Conflr·
matlon, .. p·.m.; youth choir 5
p.m.; senior cholr,-1:30 p.m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thu,....AlnY, April 14: Choir,

p.m_
Friday, A;-til 15: "Vorld relief

se'"lIVlng, I p.m.
Sunday, April 17: Sunday

~hool and BibIC[3"SS' 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 am.

Monday, Ap II 10: Senior
Citizens fellowsh 2 p.m~; Mon
day Bible class with Mrs. Alfred
Benson, ,2 p.m.

Tuesdav, April 19: LWML zone
workshop at Grace Lutheran

Evangellcat
Covenant Church

CE. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, April 17·: Care center

worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday schoof,
9:45 a.m.; worship. 11 a.m,;
family nIght. 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 19: Young
Women's Bible study, 2 p.m.;
Covenant senior cHlzens
meeting.

Wednesday, April 20: Choir
practice, 8 p.m.

Wednesday-Thursday, April

PRESBYTERIA"

CHURCHWOMEN

Fifteen ladies of the
Presbyterian ChurciT""omen m<:t
on Thursday at 2 p.m. r-lif's. Oti!f'
"."ood H!lftman gave the devo
tions. Pastor Dana \Vhlfe had toe
program c.-n "ChUrch UnIt1,-.g."

Mrs. Raymond Paulson, presi·
denl. reminded, everyone about
saving cancelled postage stamps.
The money CGH~ctad fro-rn the
stamps will be used for froe r~y.

The ladies oi the c::hurch had a
bridal shower fOf Lisa Paul on
Aprl19at 9:30-fi.'m. ;'",-\rs. C.-ar..-;~
Hartman, Mrs. Tom Turne"t and

MICROWAVING BOOKS
Mrs. PafBa-ry, tibrarlanat the

Graves Publit, Library.. announc
ed 'that the following bocks are
now ~vailabte at the library.,.
"Basic Microwaving,"·
"Microwaving Meals In 30
~-."inutes," "r,,-'\ici-ov.rGving on a
Diet'" and "Microwaviry-g Fruits
and V~et<>bles.'·

Mrs. Berry also said the book,
"Masters of the Game" by
Sidney She,don is also new at th-e
library.

SCOREB'bARD

CONTRIBUTION

About $SOD was made for a new
scoreboard at the Wakefield
C~mmunlty Schools from the
W·Club Big Red basketball game
played here March 19. Julie
Greve woo the fOOtball that was

with Mrs. MelvIn Larson on Mr$. Waiter- -Naie :anCi Mrs. autographed by w.embers of tt~ Mrs. Terry Potfer were in charge 20-21.: Midwest Conference Church. Wayne. 9 8.m.·3 p.m.;
Thursday; at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. WilH~mO~~h §ii~--e the lesson Cornhuskei" roolbai; ream of .the shower.' Mln-lsterlum~Stanton, Iowa. LLl Bp m
Robert Jphnson 9cwet1'ie:"le~ss~omn'.~~,",,';';;;i;;;i"""ki'j;j n; F'iI~e--st-Ydentc(-.lmcH :;;;5' pled9-:-_ .~~e.~~!!.ers~.n an_~ __,__~__ .__ __,n_ _ _.. W~y, April 20: Weekday
Mrs. Kermit Johnson w!1l host Order:', _ edS500acC{1;rdlOQ-foSupt.-Den.fltn 'Eleanor _Pc,rk served the ftlnch. IrnmaftVe:'LuffiiiaRCffdTch-· classes~"3:4S p.m.; CoupleS-Club,
the Thursday, May 5 meeting at The'next IT'~ting win be with iHartman and'if cUlzom of the The next meeting, is,Thuliday, , (oevIdBow.lty,v;~r) , . 8 p.m, ' •
9:30 a.m. Mrs. WUiiam Mat"res-on Wednes~ community has' made a -dOnation May Sat2 p.m. , T~rsCf.V,Aprlll4:, Slxfhgrade

Mrs'. Tim Bebee hos-ted Clrcle 5 day, May 4 at 1:30 p.m. Ea--:h to -the scoreboard' funp. Thft. (t""...nfkmatloo~,4:30p.m.
on April,S atB p.m. Ten members rnerrJ:--e; fs to bring a bud vase. scoreboard will ~1 oflibwt ~l,$'iO. Christian Church S,unday, Apr": 17;. Sundey
w'ere present. Mrs. Dean Salmon Mrs.. Lioyd Ra~ber wlH (Marty 8urgus, p9'eachef') school, 9 a.m.; wor:shlp, 10 a.m.,
gave the lesson. Connie utecht demonstrate now 10 make, silk RUtH ~H~L~STUDY Thursday, :AprU 14: Kings the confirmatJon',tuMnf,s wUf be
will host the Tuesday, '.&"ay 3 fIO"-M;rs. Ten ladles of, t~ St. Jc.~'ln'$ ,Oaughters~ 2 p.m. q~floried t;lurlng thIs service.
meeting at a p.m_ Lutheran Church Ruth Bible Suncs.v;"AprU 17: The Living MoM.V, AprJ" _18: WakefleJd

study met Friday with Mrs. lre~ Word KTCH-AM 1m, I} a.m.: 81, Care Center Evangelism, 2':30
Walters at 2 p.m, ble study for all ages, 9:30 a.m;; p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Prochaska worship', 10:30 a.m.; - ~eii!f""'$hip Teesday, April t9: lWML Zone
gave the lesson. dinner;'evening meeting, 1 p.m. workshop at Grace Lutheran

Mrs. A.D. Biu,;m wili host the Tuesday,-April19: Ladles Bible Church, Wayne, '9 a.m.·3 p.m.
Frldav. Mav 13 meeting at 2p.m. study. 2 p.m. Wednesd.y, April 20: Eighth

Sunday~Wedne5day, April grade confirmation, 4:30 p.m.
17~20: Preaching meeting with
Terry Carlson.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Nine members of th--9' Happy

Home-makers Extension Club
met April 6 at the Gfaves Library
meeting room at 2p.m. Mrs. Der
wood Wreidt was hostess.

Roll call was a special pet you
had as it chll~. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and ap
proved and the treasurer report
was given.

Mrs. William Matttes, Mrs.
LeRoy Lunz, Mrs. Lowell
Newton, Mrs. \-VUliam Domsch
and Mrs. Derwood Wreldt will
make a dozen sand~lches each
for the Dixon CO",;nr,.. Home Ex·
tension Club S~!"ino Event. It will
be held MOpday, April 18 at 1:30
p.m. at the Northeast Station.
Mrs. Gordon Bleich of Norfol-k
will present Mrs. B's' Bonnets<01
50 hats worn by three models ac
companied bV music and song.

The'top five local spelf~rs par'
ticlpated in the Dixon County
Speillng ,Bee held in ATJe-n on5

April 8.' Bobbi and SJacey Kuhl
came, in second and third respec
tively. Lana Erwin of Allen was
tM winner. She wrll go to the
Midwest Spelling Bee to be held
In Omaha on April 16.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met ,with Mrs. Ma'rvln
Mortensen on Thursday at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Thur Johnson' gave the
lesson. Mrs. Norman Haglund
will host the Thursday, May 5
meeting at 2 p.m. Six members
were present.

Seven members of Circle 2 met
with Eveline Ring In the
fellowship room on Thursday at 2
p.m. Mrs. Robert Johnson was a
guest and, she gave the lesson.
Mrs. Erwin Brown will host the
Thursday, May 5 meeting at 2
p.m.

MrS. William Driskill gave the
lesson for Circle 3 that met
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Alden Johnson. Seven members
weie present and Helen Sundell
was a guest. Mrs. Carl Sundell
wlll host the Thursday, M.ay 5
meetlng.at 2 p.m.

Ten members of Circle 4 met

j ... aEST$PELLERS
1.._.'-' .... lklIlbl .. Wel....hauser, a· sixthi 1F ~ 'won the seventh annual
f , n~ bee ~ at Wsk~~
I Community Schoob on March 30.

!~ Other' winners Me. Theresa st~ll·
, • I"" fifth grecle c!lampl",., Crlsll

<>.swakfr runnerup and seve~th
gr_ .champion; Stacey KUhl,
fourth place; Dwight Fischer.

" fifth pfacei and Shclty Nettleton,
thfrd' pface winner and eighth
grade champion.
.,..8obb1 won a $5U US Savings
brid from the Wakefield
Repu~Ucan and a didlooary
from the' Scott-Foreman Co.
Cristl won a d!cttonary for
runner8 Up spot.
, Fifth grade champion Teresa
SteUlng and Shelly Nettleton,
eIghth grade champion each
received a Eash award from the
R.epubllcan.

Seventy students In grades five
through eight entered the event
and. started with 50 written
words. Stacey Kuh! was the only
one 10 spell each written word
correctly. Sobol, Shelly anE
Tammy Nichols.-:m each missec
one word.

j. toSe~;te:;el~~~;~tsa~~va~~~
through 60 words before- narrow·
ing the contest- to the twc
finalists.

i·
I. . ~ ~WlnSICle news mrs. john gallop 286-4426

Mr. and Mrs. WaUer Hamm or
Winside attended the 8eth blr1h·
day of Mrs. Hamm'5, father,
Harry'McCune of Randolph In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Dale Mc·
Cune In Kingsley, Iowa on Sun·
day. Among the 18 guests present
were Mr, McCunets -brother,
Harley, who was 90 years old in
March. McCune accompanied the
Hamms to. Kfngsrey,

Mrs. Russell Prince baked and
decorated the anniversary cake.

relatives h~lp€d Mr. and Mrs_
Alvin Carlson celebrate th~11" 15th
wedding armiveisary on SUnday
in the American legion Hall In
Wlns!de_ "

Cards were played for enter·
talnment with prizes going to
M~, HC'~·,@rd V~~, l~ high;
Mrs. Russell Pryor of Wayne,
ladles low; Gilbert Dangberg 01
Wayne, men's high: Don carlson
of VJ'ay.w, men's low; and Mrs.
Stanley Soden of Winside, trevel·
ing prize.

Heinemann of Winside returned
home Friday after spending two
months in New Smyrna ~ach.

Fla. visiting friends and
relatives

On Marc'!..26. they attended the
wedding of their grandson, Ran·

'dy MlIIor and Jacque Boyte
On their way home they spent

several days visiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kral at
Wilmington, III

~ '·1.'

Twenty·five friends and

;.\~. •.... ',1',"/ •• •••

\.,

April 6. 1983
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ANYONEMAIING A PURCHASE(S)
Between Now an. M~ 27, 19.3 (Excludlns lepaln)

CAN CREDiT THEG.ADUAfE
OF THEIR CHOICEI ...

. :~

wm .. I••ued a•• GIt Cenmeate· No Strf. A......dt.~j

.~~iamon.dden1:u i
\N£ ·'402:~75.;tl3Q4;~.·.... cC'k

wAYNE, NEBRASKA 6e7~?;::W.,

bpecially for '0'';. • • ''!

GRADUAT~SOF 183\

Mr. and Mrs. HiJrry

Friday, April is: Boys andgiris
trade Wakefield at Wayne State;
band carnival, au~ito!"ium, 6-10
p_m.

Saturday, April 16: Litlle ~Ids

·...restling 1ournev,·Wlnslde.
Mof'!@¥, Aprd-_ 16: Pre-contest

music program, multl-purp0S9
room, g p.m.

Playschool, chi Idr-en lo',hcse last
names b-egin \/'ltih J-Z

30

600

600

U52

23,73-8

18,601
10

2,764

B6 "
23,214

2.24.4
20,970

Cllarles E. filcDerfflCltl
W.-lrer Gentbadc .

Ro""rl A. Carhart
D:irectors

Common Stock
No. shares authorized - 24,000
No. shares outstanding - 24,000

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and

other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:

Standby J{;tfers of credit, total
Time certificates of deposit ill denominations

-------ot~-more-. -- . --.--- -l,§.1

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with
report date: ,

Total deposits,. 23,2.42
I, Joan Lage, Ass" Vice President and CaShier, of ttJ~ above'

named bank do hereby declare that this··Repcrt of Condition 15 true
and corn~ct to the best of my knowledge and beliet.

EQUITY CAPITAL

!rutST INAiIOt,lAL BANK
01 Wayne; I,; U-;e State of Nebraslta

At the Close of Busiflesson March 31,1983
Published in ResJMl'nse to Call Made bv Comp-troller 0'1 the Cur,.em::y

Under Tille 12, United States Code, Sedion 161.
Charter Number 3392, National Bank Region Numbff 10

Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and due from depository institutions 1,1:'--0
U.S. Treasury securities 7'19
Obligations of other U.S. Government agenCIes

and corporations 2.026
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In thf,:

United States 2,360
All other securities e--6
Federal funds wId and securities purchased

under ag(eements to reseH 950
Loans. Tota! (excluding unearned income) 17.469
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses 128
Loans. Net 17,341

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and oth~ as~e1s

representing bank premises :i53
All other assets 6-4 \
TOTAL ASSETS 25.686

LlASIL!TIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partoerships.

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits at States and political subdivisions In

the United States
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits

Total demand de-posits
Total time and savings deposits

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase 51

Interest·bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S
Treasury and other liabilities tor borrowed money .4

AU other liabilities 469
TOTAL LIABILITIES iexcluding !:.ubordinated nofes

and debentures)

."",.I. ...•. .
',,,:~

Joan Lage
April 11, 1983

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this
statement 01 resources and liabilities_ We C:~c1are that It has been

_,.',examined by us, and,to the best of our knowledge and bt:llef is true
and correct.

Sunday, April 17; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m; worship. 10:45
a.m.; acolyte, lenni Tapp

REPORT OF CO'lDITIOrl
Consnlidatir,g damestk subsidiaric-s of U-~

Wednesday, April 20: Confir
mation class, 4 p.m.; eholl"', a
p.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
St. Paul's LutlieranChurch ",:"hul1:day, April 14: Neighbor·

(John E. Hafermann, pastor) lng Cirde, 'fl./f,r-s. Ray Jacobs.en;
'ibursduy, April 14: J'vwns Bi G!!"-l- k-outs, fjre hall, 4 p.mr-

ble study, 6:30 a.m.; women's Bi Friday, April1S: $OS, Mrs. Ed·
ble study, J :30 p.m. na Kramer; GT PinOChle, Mrs.

Saturday, A~ril16: Malmberg· Ella Wittler"; band 'Carnival,
Janke wedding, 7:30 p,m. auditorium, 6·10 p.m.

·Sunday, April 17: Sunday Saturday, April 16: Helping
school and Bible classes, 9: 15 Hands 4·H Club, Mrs. Adolph
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m., Meyer, 2 p.m.; Saturday Night
acolytes, Daryl f-..'\undil and Mace Pitch Club, Dale langenberg.
Kant. ~- _.. - Sunaay, Aprii 11: Center ClriCfe

Monday, April1S: Women's Bi· SWhanniver-sary, Legion Hall,,2·4
ble ·study, 9:30 a.m.; voter's p.m.; $ur.-d.-3Y Nite Kard Klub,
meeting, a p.m. David l;"larrtemun4e. .

Tuesday, April 19: LWML Spr- f;.'lon-j__3y,~ril1S: Aerob1cdan·
lng ·Workshop. Grace Lutheran clng, l1!;dliorium. i p.m.; Cub
Church, Wayne, registration Scouts, 3:45p.m., VJarren Gallop.

::~:~ :~r;~Q~:;~:.r:r5~~::~ SCHOOL CALENDAI
Mel1ke,fw\r&._P-.FfR~, Thursday, AprH 14:

Trinity, Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark-Swain,

•supply pa~tor)

SPONSORING PROGRAM
FIGS will be sponsoring a pro

gram with Ramona Ellison of
Rising City, Mission Interpreter,
as the guest speaker Tuesday,
April 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the United
MettJodi_st _Ch-urch of Winside:
The publiC is Invited to attend.

GUEST SPEAKER
Rev. Rlichard Burgess of Stan

ton, Mission Interpreter, wifl be
the guest speaker during the mor
ning worship service SundijY,
April 17 at 11 :30 a.m. in the
United Methodist Church of Win
side. The public is Invited to at.
tend.

CENTER CIRCLE
The Center Circle Club of Win·

Side, will be observing its 50th an·
niversary In the American
Legion Hall on Sunday, April 17
from 2 to 4 p.m, Charter
rr~mbers will be l)or:ored. __The,~
event is being hosted by the 1962
and 1983 officers of the dub, The
public Is invited to attend.

SUNDAY NIGHT PITCH
Mrs. Irene Warnemunde enter

tained_ the Sunday Night Pitch
Club in her home on ,Sunday with
f~'rs. Vleen Cowen of Winside and
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of Laurel
as guests.

Prizes were won by Mrs, Lloyd
Behme"...and....OL ..N.L .Daman.
high and Mrs. Ben Benshoof and
Lloyd Behmer. second high.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, May 1 with Mr, and Mrs_
C.O. Witt as host.CHANGE OF PLACE

Modern Mrs. Club will be held
Tuesday, April 19 in the home 01
Mrs. Howard Voss instead of in
ttw home of Mrs. Frank WelbteBs
was announced earlier.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Thursday, April 14: Bib'e
study, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 17; Sunday
PRE·CONTESTCONCERT school, 10:15a.m.; worship, 11:30

:-A pre-contest concert will be a,m., guest speaker. Rev.
held in the multi-purpose room ,in Richard Burgess.
the Winside Elementary School Tuesday, April J9: FIGS, 7:30
an Monday, April 18 at 8 p.m.. . p.m., guest speaker Romona
- The groups performing are me Eillson.

concert band, stage band, girl's
glee, mixed chorus and the swing
cho'ir.

The public Is invited to attend

.NOWiHROUGHAPRIL 30

5P.M. UNTILCLOSINC

"'ALI·~"5·2540,'""I,,:{+;7· ~,,~.f: ' ; j >... • •..

COTERIE
Mrs. N.L. Ditman entertained

~~:ri~a~ ~~~u::~:', I~~:'sd;:~
Wacker and Mrs. !-..'tlnnie Gra-ef
were guests.
_ Mrs. Ru.b¥-Swe.lgard _C1od __Mrs.
Wayne Imel received club-prizes.
Mrs. Carl Troutman an-:::I Mrs.
O'on Wacker received guest
prizes.

The next meetlng will be-TtHJf'S'
day, April 21 with Mrs. --Lloyd
Behmer as hostess.

MISSION SAY.uRATION
Members 01 the United

Methodist Church of WinsIde ana
members from 22 other United
Methodist Churches will attend
"Mission Saturation Event':
sponsored by the Northeast
Olstrlct Mission Society on Satur
day, April 16. A kici(·off dinner
will be served in the United
Methodist Church oi if~ainvi-ew_al

~:~~~t::J~~I::m~;t~~~~~"T~
the group.

, THREE FOUR BRIDGE
-0), Mrs. Wayne Imel entertained
Three Four Bridge Club in her
home Friday with ",.\r$. L!a-;,d
Behmer and Mrs. Twite Kaht as
~uests.

Mrs. N.L. Oitman received
high prize, Mrs. Carl Troutman,
second high. Mrs. Behmer and
Mrs. K"ht~t·priz...

The next meeting .../11I be Fri
day, April 22 with Mrs. Carl
Troutman as hostess.



: Beller Homes 8.
Gardens Cookbook

...;.pLUs--..
5ADDITIONAL

PREMIUMS.
a.lricllc~do"

Ally

Two

mis. sary lute

IFriday Night I Saturday N.i9hf
Walleye or Catfish Prime Rib

$10

~
.?'~ Noon Lunche.
'r... Monday thru Friday - 11:30 to 1:00

Evening 'Dinners
. Monday Ihru Sa·lurday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

. 1Blark il(niMt 3::::~ .

The Wllyn. H.rald, Thu~ay. April 14, ~.-.,

kutheran-Presbyterl-an Youth, Wldnftsd..V, April, 20: United
6:30 p.m. Melhodlsl Women wllh Log;In

Monday, April Ie, ALGWCon, ~ ,cenle[~UMWJilYIIl!!!,.£jl.J!1c.LM·__
lerence ConvenllOl) 01 Plainview, ble study, 7 p.m. . -

9 ~u3J.j~~; :~~~1;~~~d~e~',;r:ble United presby",;janchurch '
sludy, 9:30 p.m.: Laurel'Concord ·(Thom". Robson.postor).~·,
Mlnlslerlal al ULC, 10:30 a.m.: Thursdoy, April 14: Beldan,
Bethel class, 1:30 p.m. United Presbyterla," Women..:;2

Wednesday. April 20: Conllr· p.m,: ·Chll.dren's-.Cholr. 3,28
maflon class. 7 p.m. p.m.; Good News Club, -4 p.m.. ~!;

Sundoy. April 17: Sundar
UnlledMethodlslChurch school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser.

(ArfhurW. Swarthout, pastor) vIces, 10:45 a.m.; Morta'"
Thursday, April 14: Joy Choir. Fredrl,cksen open.house'-2'-to,.""

3:30 p.m.; Laurel Council on p.m.; Lutheran-Presbyterla,.,
Mlnlslries, 8 p.m. Y""lh, 6:30 p.m. .

Saturday, April 16: Laurel Monel.V, April 18; Community
Work Day; Mission Saturation play'school, through ThurSday, 9
eve".. klck·off dinner at Plain· to 11 :30 a.m..
vlew,6 p.m. Tuesday, ,April 19: 'Bible stUdy,

Sunday, April 17: Mission 9:30 a.m. at Belden; La'urel CQn~
Saturation Event continues cord Ministerial AssocIation at
through Thursday; Sunday ULC, :10:30 a.m.
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser- Wednesday, April 20: Junior
vices, 10:45 a.m.; Logan Cenler Fellowship. 5:30 p.m,;Belden
Hillcrest worship services, 1:30 United Presbyterian- Youth. 7:30

!=~~~~~m'i ~=:rJe~- ~.~----------~---.---

and Maranat a Fellowship, 7:30 St. Mary's Catholic Church
p.m. (Father Kennelh carll

Mond-ay,------Aprit-t8. Family Saturday, Aprif16:Mis~-
potluck at Logan Center. 7 p.m. p.m.

Tuesday. April 19: Crusaders. Sunday, April 17: Mass, 9:30
7:30 p.m. a.m.

Anj
On,
Gift

t--'l~-1

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday. April 14: Adult In·

formation Class.T~--
Sunday, April 17: Sunday

school. 9 a.m.; worship services.
10: 15 a.m .• Gideon speaker;

Evangelical Church
(Ray Bryant, pastor)

Tuesday, April 19: Bible study.
1 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, April 14: Seraphlms.
3:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 17: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice with Holy Communion. 10:30
a.m.

Wedne$day, April 20: Choir; 7
p.m.

(Thursday and Friday) eight
students from the Laurel·
-Concord S~hool wilt-be attending'
the Future Business' Leaders of

.America Leadership Confe~enc:e

In Omaha; They include Jana
Cunningham. Tina Oaberkow,
Renee Gadeken, Jackie _Crisp.
Cam Berteloth, Carolyn' George,
Marty Nelson and Sheila Lue-d
tke.

I'llgor. HE
Local a. Long Disfance

L1voltodt & Grain Hauling
Loafer LAbsn:

396.3368 or call toll f.""
800·672·8372

!l.&L TRUCKING

METHODIST MEN
The Logan Center United

Methodist Men will be hosting a
potluck family svppsr at' 6:30
p.m. on Monday; Ap~.lI 13 althe
church. ,061119 Burgatt from the
McCurdy School In New Mexico
wIll be the gue:.t speake-r. Anyone
Interested In attending may bring
a . covered dish and their own
table service.

Coll.!l'i1bus Federal is offering a special selection of gifts for spring sovers.
Your selection includes garden lools, borbecue utensils, a Better Homes
and Gardens cookbook, cullery set with knife bloi:k, a digital clock and
even_oteh;phone! There's sure to be 0 gift that will appeal 10 everyone
--all or.e either Iree or ot reduced prices for qualifying deposiU, To gel
yourspri~ggift f1'bm Columbus Federol, deposit as liiile as $300 to Clny
qualifying occount at Columbus Federal Sovings: in Columbus, Fremont,
Wayne. Seward l!nd York. Member FSLlC.

~ ~.

't' s eOS). ~:.::.:.:=;,:,;;.:~~-:o:-~ On;
~ I"o/ft

to eOP' I-===.::;:::::::~~;;:.;;;;;~-t::-:::t.;;:-::I

'fout~~~~~--t'::':::t:::
flll~~~~~---tlr.-'ilih.i

HesteS5-9S w!!l be Mrs. Ey~

Q..endlrig~r::! Mr::~~~__ , }~_ar't
Vanderheldeii, Mrs: Leonld~
arurn:. ~.rs. VerarHca Sudbe:ck
eftd_.' Mr5. MlirY Rae McCpr~,n~
dal•.

FIELD DAY
. An elementary tleld day will be

held tomorrow (Friday) at the
Laurel·Concord School. The mor·
nlng kindergarten class will hold
their sporting events at 10 a.m.
The affernoon kindergarten
through sixth grade ..·,111 be star
ting tlielr activities at 12:30 p.m.

BUSINESS DAY
Several sfudents from the

Laurel·Cor,cord School will be at
tending the Business Competition
Day at Wayne tOday <Thursday).
They Include Carol Osborne. Deb·

SPRING RAL!.V ---t>Je-wh1te.1:aflj-Dal1fl:Iut'l. Nancy
The Wayne Sub-District Sprlns Lute, Marclne Rath. Monica Han

Rally for the United Methodist son, Kaml Helgren, Mike
Youth Fellowship will be held at Dietrich, Cam~~ _ 9"ookshank
ihe Laurel Methodist Chyrd-on - and Mark--P.f"enCK.
Sunday, April 17 from 310 5 p.m. FBLA--CONFERENCE
Guestsspaakers.lntheNortheast Today and tomorrow
District for the f,,1I5slon Satura·
tion Event, will be Keith
f...'l.ostOSUiii~ Seral an Asian,
American Mlsslen rntern, and
Rachel Bachenberg. a U5·2 from
Epworth Village In York.

Youth Fellowship -groups from
Bloomlield, Verdlgre.- Crofton.
Creighton, Osmond. Slark
Valley. Plainview. Crawford
Valley, Randolph. McLalnj Win·"
side. Wausa, Magnet. Wayne.
Carroll. Logan Center and laurel
ar·e Invfted to attend.

There- wlll b~ an election to fill
fhe officers for 1933·84 on ~-
District youth Council.

HOMEBUILDERS
MIss Rachel Bachenberg, from

Epworlh Village In York will be
the gue!it _Speaker at the
HamsbuJldara ma:etlng on Sun·
day. April 17 at 7:30 p.m. Tho
f..\aranafha Young -AduH
Fellowship wUl be their guests.
,,,"\rs, Harold Whlfe Is chairman of
the lunch committee.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Today (Thursday) al2 p.m. Ihe

Laurel'Cemetery Asseciafion '11;11.
be meollng In Ihe Laurel City
Auditorium. Hostesses will be
-I\'lrs. Florence ·Lute, Mrs. Leo~'a
Ba.., Mrs. Mildred O'Gara and
Mrs. Mildred Paulson.

mrs. art johnson
584-2495

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar. Society from

S't. Mary's catholic Church in
Laurel will be meeting today.
(Thursday) at e p.m. They wfll
meet In the basemant of the
church. -'

The guest speaker will be
Helkkl Osmonen, an exchange
student trom Flnlsnd. He is stay·
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Hoffman at Allen.

Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
spent the weekend ..•..ith her
parents. the Bud Hansons.

The I ner Petersons spent
Esster In Kansas vi$ftlng iy~r§.

Peterson's parents. tha Rev.
ernest Ne'sons, at Lindsburg.
Kan.

Joining them for e visit were
the Joel Ne,sons end son 01
Topeka" Kan. j :

,he-- Petersons refurned home·
April 4.

Mrs. DIck Hanson spent Thur~-
MY DJld Fr:_ld~_wlth hE!r .mQth~.r{

Mrs. Fern Livengood. at Onawa,
Iowa.

The" Glen Magnusons were
among guoslsln Ihe Jerry Jacoby
home In Kearney.on Thursday.

They allended the lunoral ser·
vlco 01, Henry Jacoby. 76. Irem
,Burllnlon, Wis. 1\ was held allho
First Lutheran Church Join
Kearney and bur1al was at Over·
ton. He was Jerry Jacoby's
lalhor.

followed by a birthday party, 12
noon.

Friday. April 22: Tube palnl
pal:ty at Senior Center. Concord,
.1:30p.m.

Mrs. Dean Nelson· hosted a
merchandise party Saturday
afternoon af the Senior Center in
Concord with LeAnn Miner of
Wakefield as the demonstrator.
About 20 ladles attended and
lunch was served by the hostess.
Deb Pinkieman of Dixon won the
door prize.'·

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
of Concord hosted a party In their
home Saturday Dfte~noon. honor· I
Ing Ihe .Ixlh birthday of Angle - ~
Martfndale of Laurel.

Guests were Mrs. JIm Martin·
dale, Matt end Ryan. and Mrs.
Herman Utecht, Rebecca and An·
drew. all of Waketleld. Mrs.
Steve Martindale. Katie and
Amber at Wayne and Mrs. Mark
Martindale, Anglo and Lucas 01
Laurel.

Vivian ,Guleen 'ot Omaho
visited In lila Tekla Jolin.""
home Thursday evening to Sun·
day.

Mrs. JuliUS Peterson ot
Postville, Iowa spent the
weekend with her mother, Ellen
Lofgren. Others jolnfng,them for •
Sunday aft~rnoon were the Rev. •
and Mrs. Kolth Pearson of LelillL_ - _

-anatheErnest Swansons.~-

The SIeve Scholls and Losa of
Sfo~x City spent the weekend In
the Ernest Swanson hare.

""/ .'

hcIutr'u12or ~ lI.edroomh~' IOml.'n..r downtown. AU &rIck
with t.rnno floor•• Walnut Wootlwoik fhrougfHwt ferr.tei living
toom and dln11il ,oom .r.... ---

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
The Laurel·Concord

Mlnlslerlo' Association wllI'be
meeting on Tuesdoy, April 19 al
10:30 a.m. In Ihe Laurel Unlled
Lutheran -Church. .

MISSION SATURATION
A Mission Saturation event

klck·oll dinner will be held al the
PlainView United Methodist
Church on Salurday, April 16 al6
p.m.

Committee representatlYes
from this area areGren Walker of
Wayne and Roberla !Jute of
Laurel.

The keynoto speakers by video

Evangelical
, Freo Church

(John Wosterholm, paslor)
Sundoy. April 17: Sunday Blblo

5-Cnool, 9:59 a.m.; morning war
$Ip scrvlce. 11 B.m.; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday·Tuesday. April 1Il-19:
Hosllng the TEDS Seminar with
area pastors for 2 days.

Wednesday.- April 20: Family
nlghl. 7:30 p.m.

. COMING EVENTS
FridaY. Apr,1 ,~: Blood

pressure cflnlc. Senior Center.
Concord. 10-11:30 8.m.

Mondoy. April 1.: Dixon Coun·.
tv Exlenslon Spring Evenl al
Nertheasl Slatlon, Concord, 1:30

"·~;.sneld.y, April 20: Senior
Citizens potluck dinner. ser·
monette and April meeting,

wllh Mrs. Cherry Urwflera' an lapa will be Rev. Randolph
alternate. --Rev. -·---DJck-~taa-ts-;o:- Nugent, -----se-mH'·~t -----s-Gcre-ta-r_y.

~n=1 ~r~~:';:..~:~::r. ~~~;~~':=I~I!'~~~~r ~~:
bus, wflf be the guest speaker ~ Rex Bevlnsl , a'!b on the Boa'J:'d of

Global Mln.lslrles Irom .Nebraska
. LPY MEETING - Conlerence. A

On Sundoy.AprU 17 .Ihe CorelnlerprelerswhClwlll be In
LUlheron·Presbyterlan Youlh ,""orlheasl DIslrlct during. the
will be meellngat6:3Clp.m. They, week 01 April 161021 will be Mrs.
will go to Wayne to see the movie Peg Tyrre-H1 ,...~hs Thelma Maw.
IIGandhl." r! David Burgett. and K-elth

Mostosune Sera. Thlrfy other
mis·ston, ,Jnfe-rprefers. ~HI be
:speakln9ln United "'",Ibcdlsl
Churches on Sunday morning.and
varlou~ meetings during the
V'leDk~

the church with 52 ladles present.
CoveMnt Church of Wakelleld
were guests among, their own
guests.

Mrs. Jim Kavis opened the-pro
gram. Mrs.' Bill Dickey led the
singing. Mr~. John Westerholm
had scripture. A musical trio con·
slsted 01 Mrs. Bill Dickey, Mrs.
John Westerholm and Mrs. CraIg
Rootad. Guest speaker was Mr~.

Eunice Landan of Greenwood.,
A sal~d luncheon f,olfowed.

concord news

3C'SCLUB
The 3 C'. Horns ex''''''''''' Club

mol Ihe ev,nlftg III A•.rll 4 wlln
Shirley Slohlor a.hosless serving
a desSert lunch. .-

BeHy Anderoon, dub presto;
denl.led Ihe gorup In reading Iho ..
Extension Creed. Mlnules and
reports were react Roll call was

answered bV eight members andI
a guesl, Lorral... raylor, ",lin il
home org,nlzlng hlnl.

Remindars were 1""1 I"" Helen
Becker Family Health Cenfor"""
was lobe h.'dAprIl 12 allhe vma
Inn In Norfolk, Ilie OJ."" Coonly
Exlenslon Spring Event will b;l
held 01 lho Norllle.sISI.,lon in
Concofd on April 19 ,,11:;10 p.m.
Ond thaI theCull.r.' Arll; Cenleol
:;,111 be MeV 17.•' the N...lhi;a.1

-to" TWO WNFiilMED
~-~OnSunday.~_y1'<"'9_OGM

were conllrlTllid 11' lhe Laurollm·
rna.....el Lun..."n Churd1 by 'I!<!
Rev. Thomas Mendenhall 01
Wayne. They wet'@. A~n' Stark.
son of Mr. and /.MI. GUmer
Slark. and Scoll Lindsay. son' 01
Mr, and Mrs. Archie Lindsay 01
Laure'.

Sunday dl~ .and afteri100n
guest, In the 'Lir4"~y hoi'rn: 1ft
honor of Scy-Ws cunHrrMit-om
were Mr. and Mn-. Maurice LInd·
say 01 Wlnsld!!, Mf. ailli Mrs. ClIf·
lord Lindsay of ROndolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Schmldl and'
Ray. M'r. eft9 Mr'~. O"evid
Carstensen aftd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Schmitt and family
and LaVonM 8c'4"'Man and faml·
Iy, all of Laurel.

SPRING CONVENTION
The Northeast Nebraska Con

ference Spring Convention for
American Lutheran Chur·
chwomen will be held at Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church at
Plainview. II will be I!<!ld on Mon·
datJ, April 1•. M".ffadlneA_r·
son 01 Laurel will go as 8 ~f~te

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Concordia Luther~n

Warn-e'ns ClrclGs met Thur~'1

afterrlOon at 2 p.m. wilh Bl"i.
stUdy from Proverbs: 31, ~
chauvlnlsrs dellghl.

elizabeth Circle tTo-':;!t wltli Mt"tJ..
Clifford Fredrickson 11!$ hO$t~s
with 13 present. Mn. C!~ren-::e

Pearson led the Bib'a study e;-nJ
Mrs. Pat Erwin wilt ba the f'lI,-£-.'1
19 hostess. :.:

phoebe Circle mat with Haz.{ll
and Minnie Carlson es hc-sfes~s

with 11 presen!. Mr.•. Qulnl"" E·-· BON TEMPO
win led the Bible sludy and 0i/l The Bon Tempo Brldgo Club
also be the May hostess. met Thursday evening With Sue

Anna Circle met with Mr".. Netson 'as hostess. Marge
George Ander~ &S- hostess w~#j Rasfede and Ann Meyer won high
10 present. Esfher Pefersen k-;~ scores.
the Blbl~study and the Circle w,:J ~ Ann Meyer wilt be the April 20
visit Hillcrest Care Center ,·1 hostess at 7:30 p.m.
Laurelln May. OVER 50 CLUB

Dorcas .Cirete met with Mr. The Dhcon.Concord Over 50
Verdel Erwin as hosfessat8p.r Club met Friday afternoon at the
with eIght present. Mrs. Rlt J parish hall In Dixon with 23 pre·
Kraomer lod lhe Bible studY and sent. April blrlhdays and an·
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson will be nlversarles were acknowledged.
the May haste$S. Cards were played tor entertain·

All circles will MM' !\l'...sy 19 menf.
next, month. _r~~ ~:other" The next club meeting Is April
daugbfer fU(l.;:heon:J'!U~~·,¥~Y 5. 22 at Dixon.
Arllcr..., 'pr' Tabltile, Heme wem 'Concordla
brought In and were fa-ken to Lutheran Church
Wayno April 11 f~ the .N_orth~a;! (DavId Newman, pastor)
Dlslrlcl A..emb.y at St. Paul" Sundav. April 17: Sunday
Luth.eran Church. school and Bible classes. 9:30

WELFARE.CLUB a.m.; morning worship service,
The Concord Wamens Welfare 10:45 8.m. \

I Club' met Iho allemoon 0' April 6 Tuosday. April 19: Bible study

with .Mrs... Arvid _Peterson C]!J at~~~=d:~~A~;:;'20: Lutheran
hostoos. Mrs. R~ert Anderson Churchmen meet. 0 p.m.
opanod Iho me~lng._____ _ _

::~iilflkelrs ~~:~..:~as:g';. ~~ 51. Paul Lulheran Church
a ng w ". .. 6 ro (Concord)

the gr""p In r""ding lhe cr_j Sunday, April 17: Sunday
Minutes cnd reports rbad. Ral school. 10 a.m.; morning worship

~~~b::5WI~hn:\"~~~,~~r~~nl~: service. 11 a.m.
tip or something U!--€td with ~uc·

cess.
Three April birthday. wlll b<>

celebrated the afternoon 01 April
20 at the Senior Center in Concord
following tho potluck dInner and
April meeting.

Wellare Club mombers will
visit the WakefIeld Care Center
May 27 for entertalnmen1 i!H"'.-d
refreshments.

The rosl of If;;; slls."""" wss
spenl vlslllng.

Mrs. Peterson oorved l) dessert
'uncheon.

Eslhor Rubeck will bs Ihs May
4 hosfess.

A card was sIgned by members
to senct to Carot ErwIn, a member
who had surger In Siou. ell, on
AprilS.

Ilaurel news
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automobiles

OON'r EVER BUY a new or liS&d
car or fruck ,until you check, with
~mle's Ford Mercury. Wayne,
31S~'2t2. We 'can save YOU
money. al2t1

FOR SALE: 1919 Ford Thunder·
bird. 42;000 miles. Excellenl can·
dllion. Call 402·635-2402 after 5
p.m. MarvJn Reuter. a14

FOR SALE: 1918 Camara. Lt
Rally Sporl. Black and while. 305
V·S. good gas mileage. Real
sharp and clean. $4.900. Call
40"21256·3915. aU

DOOR BUSTER
_. ,__ J:"~~_I!~!11yTa"'.,Set

Oth.r 1I..lIn.... 01 La~,0111.9.95
~ fram Over 100

, RECLlNER$
by ".,.....y. Startlng'at Oniy

'17995

WOOD",ROCKERS

$5995
Only ,

'i1 GROUP UPHOLSTERED SWIVEL
ROCKERS

.,;..!..-...to'299.95.

Cnl}' $16995

'SWIVEL ROCKERS
Starting AI Law' AI

BEDDING
Choose One of these Speclalla Got cl Good

NlghtlSI_p
, ..I" l!!,.., Starting At Law AI

"'''Ii. Price Sal.. Pric..
879.95 Ail Wood Triple Dr_ w/Twln

M,lrron. Door CltMt & Headboard ..... 599.95
9'19.9s ..11<1 00;1< C.........r/Mlrror. a..t
a.~.-d••..••...... , .. , .....•,769.9'

lJ..S9.95 Salld Pine Dt-_r wlHutch Mlrrot.
~ &. t'~~bnl ' __ ... _.... "599.95

1009.95 Son. i'I_ Trlpie·Dr er w/Hutch Mirror.
5 Drawer Ch..t & Heaclboard •..•.... 799.9'

999.95 Trlplo~/MI or. Door Cltest
.. Hwu _rd , , , . 769.95

879.95 "11 Wood Triple Dr r w/Sheif MI or.
S Drawer en.I' & Headboard 599.95

175'1.95 Illri."~~IId Oak Dt-_r
w/ChltIG Top Mirror. Large Chelt &
Hasd~. s.... Thl•......•. , ••... n99.95

1049.95 !c1!40..& Dr_ w/Sheif Mirror.
.. !R..~... c."", ~ Headboard •.••.. : . 769.95

1359.95 Solid, Maple Trlpie Dt-....r
..,/Hutch Mirror. Larg. Ch.lt on Chest
& HoacIboard , ....•.........•.... 1059.95

Ch_ Fromlh... & Many Othe...

_1>r sale

F=........-~IFIEDADVl!ftTl5IttG

DEADLltt!S
p.m. iuUdBY .nd....'ldeys

t· a .... ,-_.
Available Antl..... llritu or Brown

andlta••
:,.~.,

DOYii lii!,Siiiii
Ceiling fan

DOCR BUSTEi.
4 Drawe,-aoC01i

Choice of~ ItylE!!!
. Only

$7995

DOCRBUSiER
Reg. 1279.9'
Accent Chid.

RUlt cav c_ Iloc!<
and lid -wI_tam

Only

'1399~

mobile nomn_
- ---

-- -

special ~~=~

~

FOR SALE OR RENT: With Op
lion fo twY a 12," 65 Great Lakes .
mOOU" home. Twobodroom, good
condition. <;all315-4500. ' .,71.

SUltPLUIIABANDQNIO
PIIOPIIITY SALI

- \!Ioy;=t'Glb~wlllMlllly ....... bldOltlOlOO

1
"","'-;', "AP"r,I,I, 26. 1983,'_f ,._ fol4YCffl,
em I........t''''.nlt .

1·-.· _ ·
pwty_...'~..any

ARE YOU GETTING 12.69% t...--\ :':::;:'t;.~=I'1~II:
free InJer'est on your in- Capart.....t.lNdf~.... I....
vestments? If not, then S8e R.H. IItrvdtDftl may aIM". ,I4ee1
Buell. Tax servIce 1M ta;t' def~r· up 0' tha Way-ne Poltg
red investments. Located In b.p.wtntttnt. 306 Pearl Sf,....
Mlneshall Mall. 315-44!lll. m21

45-5,0% TAX bracket inv~stMson
IV. Government aparirne..,ts. 1%
interest, SO year loans. CaU col
lectllHn·4141. aMI.

..
OOOR8USTER

Ow..! Wali MI........
\V....dFram••

only

'5995

H=reld. Marian. Randy Surber •

Man.e=@rn~"i'· ~~.: .
Onm ~=in it ill tmie for us ~o th«;'"1k the
people of ncrthaast Nebraska ..nli..'
@;:...i~..i' P~~.!llyear. We are going to
d@ thi" bV glvins; vou some of the gl'_test
buys you have ever __no If you need -v
typo of furnlt....e now Is the time to stop in
'l1lnd see u_ for your needs. You wm be able
to save n~ !~-ll t!:.gn 20% and even up to
:60% @iiI ~..u. ,;elected Items. all brand
name quality merchandise to enhance
your home.

OOORBUSTER
i!~. ".529.95

. <>-1'•• O1nlng Room Sat
l"eesiai 'ollie. (;1,1"0. '"

Choln. Maple
.C)nly

$95995 .
6 po..

---

agr~------=

389.95
3:19.95

DCOii BUStE!!
a·PC. LIvII'II'Rc»om Grco'!P

1 - Ecir'y Amerlmn So.... 1
Mtiltchlng ~er. 1 Mo!tdo!!!9 Chair.

2 Solid PliMtEnd T~b!~. 1 ~tv
Ott......: '2 Tab"" !.=oF'

"Only

$19'9~~

50%
Off

DOOR8USTE~

lIeg. 5219.95
~"tt"n Tea CGrt
Natural Flnllt:

Only

$11995

00011 BUSTER
OiiO of G Kind TGb!e

Lam""

DOOR 8USTE~
Solid Fino End 'fcb50

Only

$3995

FeR REifT: Gr!Wnd floor. one 'APARTMENT FO~ RENT:
~.uom ap.;u;;'.i'tc•.I;.. Cjose to C'oseto¥l!~.F~!flf!~.j·a~rt
ck;---wnfC"-,fi-ii<C~H~~~after4:30 ment. P~:e 3'i5-3i6'! ~f,~ 5
p.m. ;1:14t3 p.m. a4tf

FOR RENT: Four be-droom FOR RENT:" UnfUffli~ two·
house. Available May 15 to bedroom a~rtment. C~ntrai air,
September. One brock from col· ofilityroom.37S-2091. f'241f
lege. Furnished. Rent
reasonable. PhoneJ75-4,641. allt3

FO!l !lENT, Carpeted office
sy2...ce. Plenty of parking. Phone ONE THREE WeEK uLD
3I5-1H4. aUt3 starter pullets and jumbo

broilers. Bargain priced. Norfolk
Hatchery, 1000 East Oma....a Ave.,

T-.NO. 6EORC-o.~; APARTMENT 371·5710 or s-...ae our d~Jler in your
for rent. Phone 375-44S5. a14f3 area. m2816

DOOR BUSTER
WoodDinette se~

Pineflnllh 42" Table w/2ll.eo"es
and Farmlca Top. 4 Mot". ~hiilfil.

Onlv

I!)()O~ !lU5i~~

o..k 11011 '01' D".k

$26995

DOO~ IOlUSi!!!'.
One of G Kh.d CodrtuU

V"IoI""
All

SOFAS-SLEEPERS
~ ------Reg_ "rIco t.hcm,o from Ch-ll'f ;Oity\-fl.$1-. Cc-bt. Sale Porceo I

559.95 Sof", durob!e Herculon stripe fabric. ;~I
Only . . 369.95

539.95 ContemporGlrV Scf~.. brown Nylon cover.
tufted seat and bad:. 379.95

(Available "."ito matching chOir and ottoman)
579.95 Sof", with woad trim on orm !ronl•.

.Only . . 3".95
529.95 Sof'!!. Nylon rust fabric. tufted

seats end bock. Only.
Matching Love Sea', Only

1110.00 Maste....att Sofa. Nylon velvet
quilted cover .... ;;~.U

599.95 Sef... ve!vet cover w/bol"er pillows _ . aff.il;;
729.95~ "",<I Moltchl"j; Chair. Tufted

corve~ badt, Nyto.'1. 2 pilKO . . . , ... 5-~.fJ5

469.95~,piain Hercuion cover w/pillows .. 32-;.95
639.95 PIli..", 9..... SOW. quilted Nylon cov"r . 399.95
459.955cfc, picin Nylon v~lvet, Only . 3'i9.~5
(Matching Lov.. Seat & Ch"ir Avoiloble At Low Prices)

1270.00 ,Ma5-tCII"UlIJft Sofa. Polyes-ter quilted cover.
Only .. _ 6'1<;.91>

669.95 Kros!der $c~G w/pillo\.-,Is. See this 449.95
869.95 ee..t""'I"""'if SoW and MatchIng

Chair. wood ond brass trim _ 599,91li 21>',
499.95 Regular 51ze Si",'"'''' Hereu'o" Covor 299.95
459.95 51""""•• gold and brown Herwlon

cover
1239.95 W1~steTC!rGft ~IQ~i=---er, quilted nylon

velvel 699.95
669.95 E©r!v Am~vioon W:Ggulgr Size Slespe,.. '

quilted nylon 4.......5
669.950"""," Sleepe., floral quilled

NVlon cover
750.00 Mas1hevct'Gft Sle@~M~rn. innerspring

mattress 499.95
We Con'i List The"" 1'\11. !lui They Are Ali iled"...<1

S"" Thsm Yod'"\'

1ll00il! BU$;;:il!
~"ll' $219.95

Peogde LoungeI' Reltlh!!@"s
Cholco "f Col"",

Only

$149'$

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Kitchen appliances,
deposit reqUired. Available Nt,ay
1. Call 375-30-91. 81413

- ------=-== ~---=- --=---------=-=-=
for rent -= __~ ~~ _ -.:-=_ "'=-~~_-=~~~~-=

-- ~ - -----=-- ----=-- ----==-...=

: •••••••c••••••••~••:

EFOR RENT:· ": Three bedroom ~

: house. g
• _ 0
: Avallabie May :
: 15th~ 2
• 0: Phone 375·2673 g
: ofter (> p.m. g
• 0••••••••eeeee.eeeS0G@

LeAnn's Attic
Allen. NE

NOWOPfN
LoII'S_ aelectlon of dothcs.

books. wall decoratIon., pr.om
~I. and many ..w Items.

Monday·Saturday
.402/635·2455

litANY THANKS to everyone who
remembered me with cards;
gifts. flowers, visits and
telephone calls while I was in the
Lutheran Hospital In Norfolk and
since" returning home. Gladys
~aeb!er. a14

CAKES BAKED AND
DECORATED. Also, homemade
specialty breads, buns and
bagels. Call 375·1424 evenings or
weekends. m3tf

II SINCERE THANK YOU to all
our relatives and friends for the
kind expressions of sympathy at
the time of Harry's death. Your
thoughtfulness and concern has
been a great comfort. Mrs. Harry
F. Kay, Sally, Sandra. Gene. Lin
da." Roger. Barbara and Mary
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Kay, Mrs. Florence Meyer. Mr.
and f.\A-l""s. Harry Hlnnrlchs. a14

T~e FAMILY OF Bruce Eddie
express our special thanks to our
friends and relatives for cards,
flowers, memorials and food. To
Sister Gertrude. the hospital staff
at Providence Medical Cel'!,ter.
Drs. Walter and Robert Benthack
and Rev. Edmonds for his com
forting sermon, many thanks.
~And, to the ladles for serving the
luncheon, thank you. The family
of Bruce Eddie_ a 14

PIK
Casey's For

I Gas. Groceries
And Beer

imiscellaneous
~.:::::

$iC~J' PER WeEK part time at
h.ome. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
IC'Ca1 mailing lists. Easy work.
Can be done while watching TV.

, An age, experience unnecessary
Call1~716-842·6000.Ext. 8167. a714

I WANTED:ISchool teacher. for rurai
1""IIooi needed. School
i j;;~trlct No. 17.
I Contact: Hen Ueweli (402)
~289., Barb Schon (402)
336- 1795 or COnnIe Vern Hout.n
(4o:t) 336-1966 at O·N.III. N.b.
Ol!' forwcud resume to Barb
$-~. Box 107. Opportunity

l
iS",,; Route, O'Neill. Nebr.
68763. '

THANK YOU TO MY family,
friends, pastor, doctors and the

----.-- ---sta-f-f--a:-L.P~Medical
Center for their prayers and
care. Also. tor cards and flowers
recelved'durlng my brief stay In
th~hospltal. Alma Luschen. a14

..

busines~Jr~='

I, WOULD UKE TO express my
appreciation and thanks to my
friends and relatives for the
cards. gifts and flowers I receiv
ed during my hospital stay. Also,
thanks toRastor P~ferstmfOT his
prayers. E;mma L. Franzen... a14

BUSINESS
OPPoRTUNITY

Por...rIOn,wha ....~Qiiiii
ty,'~t__IIlTl...

·"'..... prOMftt~~ son
'_ ••; .I1••ttock

--- --

wanted ~ _~~='_~_

HELP WANTED, Parl·time or
fu!l-tlme help n~ed feat:hlng
and demonstrating neecHecraft.
No dellverlles, management QP-'
portunities available. Call Nancy
¥i2·3saO. _ aMl3

RENTAL WANTED, Three
bedrooms or more anytime affer
May 1. 375~1259. - alt3

WANTED: LawnS-To mow: Cali
Tim or Kev1n Griess after 6 p_m.
375-2784. aMt3

THANK YOU TO OUR friends
an..ct relatives for the cards.
f1owers~ phone calls and visits
whlle Pau'l waS In the hospital
and si'nce returning home. A.
special thank you 10 uur famUy

~ for their love and conc:ejn. Paul
and Esther Koester_ aU

HELP WANTED, Full-time
secretary. Good typing skills re
quired. Applications may be pick
ed up at Wayne CQ-'.mty E~t61sio..,

Service. Courthouse,· Wayne.
Phone 375-3310. An e"qual Oppor
tunity E"'!ployer. a14t3

\V.I! Wt'$~ TO THANK
EVERYONE - our famliy,
neighbOrs, relatives and friends
for your thoughtfulness and con
cern during my hosp!ta-lizatlan in
Wayne and In Si¢Ux City. Special
fhanQ" to PastOi" Wittrock fOi his
viSIts. and prayers and also to the
doctors and hospital. staff for
their excellent care. Our speciaf

'IlIanks to each and all for tbe
beauflfvf cards. flowers. vIsits
and your prayers. God bless all of,
you I Albert and Lav1 TOPP: al'

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all o'-the friends and reiatives for
the many acts of kIndness sho"nl1
US- when our son and grandson,
Rich Fe,t, was in Children's
Hospital. Connie and Jerry Felt.
M11IyandRalphWafson. al.;

POOL liFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of W '" 1;; """" " ..eptlng appllcotlons
for Pool Life 0- fer _10-<> 1983 lummer ....ICHI.

Tho lucceuful appUco.n must Ihow that they
have a good work ""'rel and that they or.
dependable and .....t " in their worle habltl. Ap.
plication bl",,!<~~ "'" ..!>talned at City Hall.
306 Pearl !Oi I'e "s b'terested Ihould .ub·

_mit their l'!!wtlc ., ?I", CIty Admlnlltrator
no later tl-",,, M<\;jf 1;;t.

help w~;:;::~---~~=~
- ----

-----~ - -

card 0 f-thih-"l-ks-

'OWN YOUR OWN Jean
-Sportswear, Infant-Preieen 0;"

Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
aU.natlonalty known b7ands such
as Jordache. Chic. Lee. Levi,
Vand~rbill. Calvin Klein.

_Wrang1i3:rLover.-.200 other: brands.
$7,900 to $24.500 Ineludes beginn·
ing Inventorv, airfare for ene to
FashIon Cenfer. tn~injr.--;, fix
fures, grand openIn-, promotIons. /
Call Mr. Loughlin (612) IF---------....
aee.6555. a14

.•-.
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